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Be Needed In Viet
0

Westmoreland Makes No Estimate

Driver Davmon Moore (whii^ shirt) appears in water 
as Jeffrey Potter, }, is pulled to safety after their car

T Timrrii iw...mnmiii imw •■fumweinuii

Boy Pulled To Safety-
broke through the Ice of Lake Fenton, Mich.

(AF WIREPHOTO)

•» k. 300 WORKERS

Heart Fund 
Canvass 

Set Today
The community • wide Heart Fund canvass will 

• begin today at 5 p m., with over 300 volunteers 
expec-ted to participate in the Howard County 
Heart A.ssociation’s main effort during February.

Mrs. Jft. N. Norred, who has coordinated much 
of the month’s activities with Mrs. Donald D. Van 
Meter, a.ssociation president, reminded residents 
that volunteers will be calling until 7 pm. to ac
cept contributions and distribute educational ma
terial.

\’olunteers will then return to the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, the central meeting place, to 
tabulate donations Mrs Norred said that anyone 
wishing to make a contribution who was not con-

__Laded may_sto^hy the h w ^ a l this
.\rea hou.sewives will head the canvass, assisted 

by several organizations. Including .the Javcee- 
Kttes. the Demolays. 4-lf boys and girLs, Scout 
leaders, and the Tri-Hi-Y and Hl-Y Clubs of the

- Y M C A --------------------- ----- ----------  —  -
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natioas.”  Mrs Norred said. “ Heart disease is the 
mam killer in the United States, and this money 
will go toward badly-needed research and medi- 

. i ines ’’

T eachers 
May Walk Out

SANTA FE (A P ) — Republi
can Gov. David Cargo is holding 
firm to his position that he will 
not call a special legislatiu^ to 
consider educational financing 
programs as teachers threaten 
a statewide strike.

More than 80,000 pupils in 
Albuquerque and nearby Belen 
entered a third day without 
classes today after 3,000 teach
ers in the two cities struck last 
Thursday.

The 11.800-teacher New Mex
ico Education Association 
(NM EA) has threatened state
wide actions by noon if Cargo 
has not called lawmakers into

session. He said Sunday he was 
not going to call the legislature 
until the state had a concrete 
program of educational financ
ing to work with.

James Green, executive secre
tary of the NMEA, said a pro- 
CTam is being prepared and 
hoped to have it ready within a 
week “ if we don’t run into com
plications.’ ’

Green said NMEA outfits 
throughout the state were “ con
tinuing getting ready for their 
operation to begin Thiesday 
morning.’ ’

Green said 15 teachers’ 
groups had indicated they would 
withhold services or take pro
fessional study ^ y s  Tuesday

calls were expiated.
The NMEA adopted the resolu

tions last week at a meeting.

SAIGON (A P ) -  Gen. Wil
liam C. Westmoreland says 
more American troops probably 
will be needed in Vietnam.

“ With additional troops,’’ he 
says, “ we could more effective
ly deny the enemy his objective, 
capitalize on his recent defeats 
to a greater degree in both time 
and place, and clearly demon
strate to Hanoi our firm deter
mination to prevent him from 
taking over any part of South 
Vietnam.’ ’

NO ESTIMATE
Westmoreland gave no esti

mate of how many more U.S. 
troops might be needed above 
the 525,000 already authorized. 
Some military sources estimat
ed this may be as many as 
100,000.

There afre 500,000 U.S. troops 
here now, plus 35,000 men in 7th 
Kjmt ships offshore and another 
35^00fr-«rThailand at air bases 
from which bombing strikes are 
launched against North Viet
nam.

Westmoreland, the U.S. com
mander in Vietnam, conferred 
over the weekend on the troop 
situation with Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the U.S. 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, whoj^as in 
Saigon.

Wheeler left Saigon late' 
Sunday tg return to Washington. 
Dispatches from Washington 
said a decision on whether to 
call up thousands of reservi.sts 
is hanging fire until he gets 
back to the capital.

Westmoreland’s views on the

pre.ssed Sunday iir written an
swers to questions submitted by 
The Associated Press in which 
he expanded on comments

“ suffered a military defeat.’ ’
In his wide ranging replies, 

the 54-year-oW commander also 
said;

—He had no reason to believe 
the North Vietnamese have 
changed their plan to attack 
Khe Sanh.

—The North Vietnamese had 
ignored the neutrality of Laos 
and Cambodia and used these 
countnes to send men and mu- 
mtions into South Vietnam.

- —He was confident the U.S.
ir- / . *4 <

“ body count’ ’ of Communist 
troops killed in the war is accu
rate and even conservative. ' 

—The Communist offensive 
put the allies temporarily on the 
defensive but the Communists 
have “ run into a buzz saw.’ ’

NO NEED
—He saw no need .to change 

allied strategy but the time had 
come for debate to end and “ get 
on with the job.’ ’

—The Communist offensive 
seems to be a “ go-for-broke ef- 

r  * m

fort’’  and any follow-up attack 
would not have the element of 
surprise.

—The bombing ot North Viet
nam has not the flow of
men, material and supplies to 
the ^uth but it certainly jias re
duced the level of the flow.

—One reason the Communists 
launched their big offensive was 
that they were seriously con
cerned about a deterioration of

SEE ENEMY. Pg. ^A, CoL 1

LCB ADMINISTRATOR

LCB Fills Job
Temporarily

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The troubled 
Texas Liquor Control Board-got 
a new administrator today while 
a Texas House committee began 
an investigation of the agency.

The board accepted the resig
nation of Coke Stevenson Jr., M, 
whose organization has been 
criticized for months. He has 
been administrator since 1949.

’TOOK OVER
0 . N. Humphreys 

as acting administrator. He took 
over as assistant administrator 
last Monday. Earlier, he was 

ence of the De-A . . 1  promising action if Cargo didn’t he expanded on comments chief of intelligence of theM rPTCnfiS »  ro o .iw o r -M .)rm ^
W M i -  — - W eeD  would hot k iy  wRaf ac- IDiefVMw —  ------ j - - Homimrey, 43, appeared

Killed In Action
Spec 5 Ismael Holguin. 20. .<!on of Mr and Mrs 

"N R Holguin. 1202 N. Gregg, has been killed in 
action in Vietnam

His father said that Army representativt^s noti- 
fird the fanuly Sunday that the N kIv of voung 
Holguin, mi.s.sing'xincie Feb 7. had tieen found 
.Army officials were to inform them today of ar
rangements for the return of the young soldier’s 
body The parent.s said no metnoriai .services were 
planned, until they hear when their .son’s Iiodv will 
reach Big Spring 

F-TJt p ifS - il i J l f iW IIIf  i l i r i j ^

TALLAHA.SSEE, Fla. (A P ) -  
Florida’s teacher walkout en
tered its second eweek today. 
Some 24,000 of Florida’s 55,000. 
teachers were expected to be 
absent and students at the Uni- 
N-cpity of Florida in Gainesville 
plann^ to boycott classes and 
stage a march and a rally in 
sympathy.

I>eglslative leaders agreed to 
meet with education officials to
night in Tallaha.s.see, but they 
called the meeting pointless, 
saving the legislature does not 
negotiate. “ Negotiations have to 
take place at the polls,’ ’ said 
Senate I’ resldent Verle Pope.

tion the school districts would 
take, .strike or professional study 
days. He said late last week that 
80 to 85 per cent of the state's 
teachers would strike by noon 
unless their demand is met for 
a special legislature.

INDUCEMENT 
There was no solution to the 

Albuquerque and Belen strikes. 
Cargo said, however, he had of
fered Albuquerque teachers 
“ some inducement’ ’ at a Satur
day meeting.

LAST FIGHT 
He said he did not believe Ha

noi could stand a long war and 
he likened the recent Commu
nist Junar new year—Tet—offen
sive to the Battle of the Bulge of 
World War II, in late 1944. That 
battle was the last major offen
sive by the Germans before 
their defeat in 1945.

Westmoreland said he un(Jer- 
estimated the Communist infil
tration tactics in their Tet offen
sive but said they nevertheless

■ •tmv •
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in the running as permanent ad-, 
ministrator. But Board Chair
man W. D. Noel of Odessa 
said, “ We have already had a 
number of applications for the 
post and we want to investigate 
them thoroughly.’ ’

Noel told Stevenson. “ I appre
ciate the wonderful work you 
have done for us. I  want to wish 
you luck in any endeavor you 
undertake”

The board also Lssued direc
tives to all department heads

and supervisors, asking for an 
evaluation of employes under 
them and for names and details 
of all employes who hold a sec
ond job.

The administrator’s job pays 
$25,000 annually.

The probing House group was 
warned by me Texas attorney 
general that anyone giving testi- 
monv will be immune from 
p ro^ u tim  in state courts.

“ You will be so warned ip ask
ing your questions,”  Rep. Rich
ard Cory of Victoria, head of 
the special study group, said as 

’"tfift.mefiling licgao.

a representative of the Texas 
Retail Grocers Association.

The TLCB was scheduled to 
tell the House group at 1:30 
p.m. its recommendations for 
im|Ht>ving state liquor laws. The 
board held *  separate morning 
meeting to discuss a new admin
istrator.

RULING

The first witness, appearing 
at his own request. Tom 
Ragland of Waco. He asked that 
any change in liquor laws pro
vide that a private citizen would 
have the same right of appeal 
from a Texas L^uor Control 
Board ruling as the applicant 
for a license to sell alcoholic 
beverages.

Cory said the morning wit
nesses would include Rep. Ver
non Stewart of Wichita Falls, 
head of a House Juvenile De
linquency Study Committee, and 
iiifiii I III Hi r 'll" nitTi 111 ii l ir r 'i

Cory asked Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin for a ruMng on the 
inununity of committee wit
nesses after Sen. Dorsey Harde-
man irf San AnpJft, hw ii frf tha ^
Senate I i
said sudi tesUmony m t ^  i 
prosecution of liquor law viola
tions. Hardeman was critkiaed 
by several l^islators for hla 
failure to call the Senate group 
into the TLCB investigation.

LARGE-SCALE ATTACK STILL EXPECTED
1 3

MEMPHIS (A P ) -  Striking 
garbage collectors planned an
other march through Memphis 
today to dramatize their de- 

d M H ite iiM iM oM M aadM iM n ik
— gpnduMe wf Big Spring High M-hoctl en

listed in the Army .Ian 11. 1967 He h.ad been eight 
months in Vietnam at the time of his death He 
was married Mhv 27. 1967.

Survivors include hLs wife. Conoha; his parent.s, 
SIX brothers, and two'si.s(ers.

Cool Trend Coming
•  Y TM l ASSOCIATED PRESS

Spring came kmxkmg at Texas’ door again to
day

Clouds di.sappeared and the weather stasTd mild 
for this time of year throughout the state

Looking ahead a bit. however, the Weather Bu
reau is,sued long range foreca.sLs for a new cooling 
trend alxnit midwwk and temperatures awraging 
as much as six to 10 degrees below normal

The extend<*d forecasts, for the period through 
next Friday, even held out a prospect for a little 
snow in Northwest Texa.s by the end of the week.

Sunday’s temperatures ran as high as a .sum
mery 88 degrees at Presidio in the Big Bond of 
West Texas and 80 at McAllen in the 1/nver Rio 
Grande A’lflley. Amarillo w'as one of the coole.st 
s}x>t.s with a top mark of 58.

Readings before dawn today ranged from 29 at 
Dalhart and 31 at Lubbock up to 60 at Brownsville.

Thousands Evacuated
FORMOSA. Argentina (A P ) — Thousands of per- 

•sons have been evacuated from eight towns cov
ered with flood waters from the Pilcomayo River 
alonp the Ixirder with Paraguay in northern Ar
gentina.

Palm Beach, set today as the 
deadline for teachers to come 
back to the blackboards. They 
threatened action on the resig
nations of teachers absent to
day.

br Phil Con.stan.s, executive 
secretary of the Florida F/luca- 
tion Association, requested the 
meeting tonight in Tallahassee. 
Telegrams were sent to Gov. 
Claude Kirk and leaders of bolh 
chambers of the legislature.

Kirk's office said the Gover
nor was scheduled to be in Mi
ami at the time of the meeting.

The teachers walked out after 
the legislature passed In special 
session a $254.5 million educa
tion package the teachers la
beled misleading and inadequ
ate.

highef Most are Negraea.

O u ts id e  K h e  Sanh  Base
SAIGON (A P ) -  North Viet

namese troops ambushed and 
overwhelmed a U.S. Marine pla
toon 800 yards outside the 
barbed wire of the Khe Sanh 
combat base today. A .second

Elatoon of about 45 men sent to 
elp also suffered casualties. 

LAUNCH
. Several Marine officers said 
they believe the North Viet
namese now are in position and

Cleared 
Re-Opening

In Today's HERALD 
Disastrous Course?

Sen. J. W. Fulbright asks a fnll-seale congressional 
debate of any further U.S. esralatloa In Vietnam,- 
saying dispatch of more Amerlenn troops would be 
“ a disastrous roursc.”  See Page 2-A.
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PANAMA (A P ) — A 746-foot 
Japanese ship loaded with 51,806 
tons of ore that grounded mid
way through the Panama Canal 
was moved out of Gaillard Cut 
today, clearing the 50-mile wat
erway for traffic.

SINCE SUNDAY 
The canal had been blocked 

since Sunday afternoon when 
the Shozan Maru scraped a 
rocky channel bank, gashing a 
73*foot. hole in her hull and and 
settled in 47 feet of water.

Panama Canal salvage crews 
worked throughout the night 
pumping air into the flooded for
ward ballast tanks to lift the 
ship off the bottom and tugs 
pulled her out to a wider section 
of the canal.

The Gaillard Cut is 300 feet 
wide, the most narrow point of 

~canal. ~WfiiTe* Ihe" “SflBHHT

High'today - M ships were held up in both 
ends of the canal.

» Even with the freeing of the

ves.sel. movement of backed up, 
traffic will be slow. One set of 
canal lock.s Is being overhauled, 
closing one of the two naviga
tion lanes. Ships are unable’ to 
move in both directions in some 
sections.

The freighter was bound from 
Peru to France when she struck 
the bank a mile from the north
ern end of the nine-mile cut. 
Water rushed into the forward 
balla.st tanks and the boat began 
to settle at the bow.

Divers reported the cargo 
holds were undamaged although 
the gash was sbe feet high and 
ran just 10 feet above the Shoz
an Maru’s keel. Even on the 
bottom, her deck was 12  feet 
above water. The ship is 104 feet 
wide.

"HIGH RANKS
" " T f i iT ” GaHTard ~  rO T " s T I^  
- ftrough “ the contlndhlal divide 
and at some points the banks 
are more than .300 feet high. The 
cut is being widened to ^  feet.

set to launch a large-scale 
ground attack on Khe Sanh with 
up to 40,000 men.

AP Correspondent John T. 
Wheeler Yeported from the base 
in the northwestern comer of 
the country that Marine jet dive 
bombers dropped bombs and 
napalm on the Communists in 
efforts to cow r the Marines 
trying to get back into the base. 
One air observer said he saw 
Marines lying on the ground and 
Communist .soldiers swarming 
through the are astujf bohrete 
through the area just before the 
bombs fe l l .

The Leathernecks inside the 
base gave the survivors cover 
with tank guns, recoilless rifles 
and machine guns.

Marine casualties were not 
announced under new security 
regulations that went into effect 
today. But they obviously were 
heavy.

The patrol, sent out to gather 
Intelligence, was hit SOO yards 
lieyond the "outer win*. .Senior 
Marine officers said the young 
lieutenant leading the platoon 
went beyond the distance .set for 
him.

A survivor said the patrol’s 
ppint man spotted two North 
V’iptnamese soldiers and the 
platoon gave chase. The two 
enemy soldiers lured the Ma
rines into the ambush, and “ a 
whole bunch were killed in the 
very beginning,’ ’ the survivor 
said.

Gen William C. Westmore
land. the commander of U.S. 
troops in Vietnam, said in an in
terview Sunday he has no rea
son to believe the North Viet
namese have changed their plan 
to attack Khe Sanh. But Gen. 
Earle G. Wheeler, the chairman 
of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
told newsmen in Bangkok after 
a visit to Saigon he did not think 
the enemy would launch the ex
pected offensive against the Ma
rine base. They would have to 
pay “ too dear a price,”  Wheeler 
said.

The enemy bombardment of 
Khe Sanh also continued without 
letup, and several hundred 
nninds dropped into the be
sieged area today. Reporting of 
the exact number also was 
barred by the new security reg
ulations.

Air activity around Khe Sanh 
accelerated as the monsoon 
weather lifted slightly. For the 
first time in a w ^k  U.S. figh
ter-bombers were able to fly 
strikes clase to the ba.se perime
ter.

The giant B52 bombers also 
pounded suspected enemy gun 
positions and troop concentra
tions within three miles of Khe 
Sanh.

Garbage mounted In this dW  
of 700,000, and many areas stm 
had refuse uncollected since the 
strike began 16 days ago.

The City Council voted 9-4 
Friday to back Mayor Henry 
Ixieb’s stand that the walkout is 
illegal.

Chancellor Robert Hoffman is
sued an injunction Saturday bar
ring 15 leaders of the American 
Federation of State. County and 
Municipal Employes from “ co
ercing”  the city “ by striking, 
picketing or by other means”  uj 
order to get union recognition.

However. James Lawson, 
a preacher supporting the 1.300 
striking workers, said, the order 
w-ould “ have no effect whatso
ever”  on the march.

Ho Asks For Support
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) 

— President Ho Chi Min of 
North Vietnam has sent a mes
sage to Communist parties 
meeting here, a.sking for .sup
port again.st the United States, 
Communist sources said today.

The North' Vietnamese Com
munist party was absent from 

niwting. ''apparently be
came of TOircitmw To -t>ffen3~ 
Red China. The meeting has 
been denounced by China as a 
Soviet-inspired move to harden

the split in the world Commu
nist movement.

Attacks on China were expeej- 
ed to be heard in the meeting, 
charging Mao Tse-tung’s party 
with causing the split and with . 
failing to support united Com
munist efforts to help the Viet
namese Communists.

llelegftLe.  ̂ fpTfff M-Tif 81 T o ^  
munist parties eligible for the 
meeting had arrived today as 
informal discu.ssions began to 
reveal disagreements.

*

SAN ANGELO. Tex. ( A P ) -  
A young father of three died 
today after pouring gasoline 
over his head and setting him- 
■self afire Sunday night after Wn 
•argument with his wife over his 
four-year-old daughter.

Gilbert Pena, 25. died in 
Shannon Hospital here after suf
fering bums over about 50 per 
cent of his body. '

Mrs. Gilbert Pena told police 
she could give no reason for 
her husband’s action.

The 21-year-old housewife, ex
pecting her fourth child in April, 
.said her husband came to the 
home of her parents and a.sked 
permission to take their four- 
j'ear-old daughter away.

“ He told me to give him the 
little girl and I said no,”  she 
.• î(lj_ holding the child in her 

~ afnis wTufeUielf other twQ_clillT: 
dren clung to her skirt. ” R wias 
too cold.

” He said"'ybii're going to see 
what’s going to happen, and then

......

I thought he was going to conte 
in and I closed the door. I  
locked the door and turned 
around becau.se I didn’t want to 
see nothing.”

Mrs. Pena’s sister, Connie An
drade, 19, said, “ I saw him 
pour ga.soline from that can over 
his head. I saw him light the 
cigarette lighter and he put R 
on hi$ head, v 

“ That’s all I  saw. I closed 
the curtain and ran to the back 
door to go over to my neighbors 
house and call the police.”  

Rudy Sevier, 12, said he saw 
what wa.s going on and ran to the 
nearby, home of Gilbert Flores.

The boy said Flores soaked a 
blanket in water and covered 
Pena with it.

RELEASED ' 
P ^ a  was released

/

w i^ s  nh '  a ihisdim finor
charge. Policeman R a M  Enf- 
lert said Pena had rafuaad to 
go home to-his wild.
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U rg e s
In V ietn am

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. 
J, W. Fulbri^t u r ^  a fuU- 
gcale congressional detMrte on 
any further U.S. escalation in 
Vietnam, saying dispatch of 
more American troops to the 
war would be “ a disastrous 
course.”  - '

The Ailcansas Democrat, 
Chairman ' of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
and a long-time arch critic of 
U.S. policy in Vietnam, said 
Sunday he feels the country de
serves a “ re-examination ol the 
purposes, the objectives”  of that 
policy. _̂__

THANT SPURNED
The president of South Viet

nam and a top U.S. diplomat 
spumed meanwhile U.N. Secre- 
tiu7 -General U Thant’s call Sat
urday for an end io  American 
bombing of North Vietnam.

In saying the North Viet
namese a i^  Viet Cong would 
take military advantage of any 
bombing halt. President Nguyen 
Van Thieu predicted the enemy 
would grow weaker and weaker 
this y e v ,  and added:

“ I believe this Is the lait year 
for the VC,”  the communist 
guerrillas in South Vietnam

Undersecretary of State Wil
liam P. Bundy said North Viet 
nam must indicate clearly in 
advance that it would not take 
military advantage of a bomb
ing halt.

TONKIN TUSSLE 
“ We just can’t take this one

on faith—pure and simple,”  said

in Vietnam, has requested more 
troops.

While ntaintaining the admin
istration has never proved the 
two destroyers actually came 
under fire in the Gulf of Tonkin. 
Fulbright appeared to be shift
ing the focus of his criticism 
when he said of the reported 
torpedo-boat attacks: ... 

DOESN’T  MATTER 
“ It really doesn’t matter 

when they did or not. No dam
age was done. The (North Viet
namese) boats employed were 
little Swatows (patrol boats) 
with little 37mm guns. They had 
no lohpedoes.

His statements were the latest 
in the ongoing Tonkin controver
sy between the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara.

McNamara testified for 7% 
hours last week before a closed 
session of the committee. The 
transcript of the hearing was re- 
lea.sed Sunday.

Sen, Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
like Fulbright a critic of U.S. 
policy in Vietnam, said at the 
hearing he didn’t think the de
fense chief had proved an at
tack took place Aug. 4.

‘ROUTINE’ PATROL?
“ I think there is more ques

tion now than when you came,”  
Gore added.

In his testimony before the 
committee, McNamara attempt 
ed to answer these questions: 
Was the patrol of the two ves
sels “ routine” ? Was there real-

lieye it was disproportionate to
the offense,”  said McNamara.
He added:

“ It is a limited response be
cause we attacked such low- 
w^lue targets as the bases jof thejioe i t ”

I personallyPT  boats instead of the. much 
more important military targets 
that lay within the range of 
those 64 flight paths.”  

TORPEDOES
McNamara said Capt. John J. 

Herrick, who sent the message, 
never doubted torpedoes“ Were 
fired but was uncertain Tiow

many were fired.
The defense secretary said his 

departnnent was obviously con
cerned about the message “ and 
we immediatdy began to exjun-

called Adm. 
(U.S. Grant) Sharp (U.S. mili
tary commander in the Pacific), 
and brought this to Ms attention 
and said we obviously do not 
want to carry out retaliatory ac
tion unless we are ‘damned sure 
this is what happened,'’ ”  said 
the defense chief.

Ex-H-SU Prexy 
Takes Pastorate

DALLAS (A P )—Dr. James H. 
Landes, former president of the 
Baptist General Conveption of 
I'exas, will assume the pas
torate at First Baptist Church 
of Richardson near Dallas in 
March.

Dr. Landes is pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Bir
mingham, Ala. From IMS to 
1M6, he was president of Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene. 
Prior to that he was pastor 
of First Baptist Church of 
WicMta Fallas.

He was president of the state
wide Baptist convention from 
IMO to 1962 and chaimi«p of 
the executive board from 1958 
to 1960.
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Big Mail Robbery 
Called Inside Job
LONDON (A P ) — London po

lice speculatMi,today that Brit
ain’s biggest cash theft since 
the Great Train Robbery in 1963 
was an i^ d e  job.

Detectives combed the coun
try for clues to the gang wMch 
stole 140,000 pounds-1^,006- 
Saturday from a post office sort- 
ii^  room near Paddington Sta
tion.

H ie robbers foiled the securi-

after the 
robbery and obviously

ty system installed 
to ln
Knew exactly what was going on 
in the smting office. .

F ive of the six men, four 
masked and one wearing a post
al uniform, entered the post of
fice at 7:45 p.m. at a moment 
when all the doors were open 
The sixth remained in the geta 
way car.

They knew that the maximum

amount of m oney^ie post office 
uses to supply its West London 
branches would be in the vault 
at the time.

They knew the office’s details 
and went unhesitatingty to the 
necessary locations. And they 
knew which employe had the 
vault key and which of the mail- 
bags in the valDt held untrace- 
able, unmailced used banknotes.

The robbers clubbed two post 
office workers who resisted 
being pushed into the vault with 
four others. One robber apolo
gized to his victim for cliibbing 
him so hard.

Bundy
Fulbright was interviewed on 

the ABC radio4elevision pro
gram, “ Issues and Answers;”  
Thieu on CBS’s “ Face the Na
tion,”  and Bundy on NBC's 
“ Meet the Press.”

Fulbright once more said the 
adnunistration hasn’t proved 
two U.S. destroyers w’ere at
tacked in the August, 1964, 
Gulf of Tonkin incident — the 
reported naval engagement that 
led to the first U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam.

And even if the .ships were at
tacked. said the Arlunsan, the 
U.S. military retaliation was far 
too harsh.

MORE TROOPS

ly an Aug. 4 attack and was it
unprovoked? Was there suffi
cient evidence available at the 
time of the U.S. response to sup
port the conclusion the Maddox 
and Turner Joy had been at
tacked?

Fulbright asked McNamara 
why the United States thought it 
necessary to retaliate “ ui a 
manner so completely dispro
portionate to the nature of the 
offense?”

“ Mr. Chairman. I do not be-

Minute Steaks
LEAN Q Cl IQ BEEF... O F0R4»*"*^

Beef Patties 10
GOOCH B LU E RIBBON B EEF

IRUNN STEAK - 89 C

Navy Instructor, 
Pilot Are Lucky
KINGSVILLE, Tex, (A P ) -

Three days after the incident A Navy air flight in.struclor and 
Fulbright—acting as floor man- a student pilot e.scaped ser.ous 
ager—steered through the Sen- injury Sunday after ejecting 
ate- the socaUed Tonkia Gulf-from a  TM J Ciiugw jet shortlyt 
resolution authorizing the Presi-i before it cra.shed 
dent to use “ aU neces.sary| The plane had taken o ff from 
measures”  to repel furtherithe Kingsville Auxiliary Naval 
aggression. Air Station on a routine training

Fulbnght M id  Faaiiay_if -lie{ flight when-an-engine malfunc- 
hadifcamm ttes  w b it hi^^doexflJonM-tmr . lha jiR pbmged 
now he would not have support | the ground near a runway, of 
ed the resolution, which won,Dcials said.

MOHAWK, HICKORV SMOKED

HAMS
SHANK PORTION  
BUTT PORTION „
CEN TER  CUT L E .

CEN TER S L IC ES LB.

G R O U N D  BEEF ALL BEEF 
FRESH 
2 LBS_____

GROUND ROUND FRESH
LB.

G R O U N D  C H U C K FRESH
lOO*/.

Drumsticks YOUNGBLOOD

overwhelming Senate adoption.! Lt. Cmdr. James P. O’Kelley 
His propoeal for a full-scalej of Kingsville, the instructor, and 

.Senate discussion of Vietnam'his student. Elns. Robert Hou.ser 
policy came when he was a.sked of Bethlehem. Pa . ejected from 
about reports Gen. William C.|the crippled craft after it 
Westmoreland. U.S. commander reached about 300 feet

GOOCH RIDER BRAND 
SLICED, 1 LB. PKG........

frf:shSLK ED, LB.PO RK LIV ER  
‘fBACON  ....... ..............4

19c PORK SAUSAGE 
89c Summer Sausage

FLAVUR WHK.HT I LB. C'ELU) ROLL....
WRKIHT’S t HERVELAT, I.B.

Crossword Puzzle c h u n k  b o l o g n a  „ ..................................................................................... 39c

KRAFT'S, SINGLE SLICED

CHEESE
AMERICAN OR 
PIMENTO.
12 OZ. PKG.

I(

-i*- .

ACROSS
1 VAwrtwilhal

42 Chanot; mulic 63 Ptalad 28 Vaquaro's n««d {29 Moistanad

14 Gfocary itam
15 Otoica part
16 Holly
17 Entry
18 Goat awry:

2  words
20 Tuft on brow
22 Outllnaa
23 Harmful thing
24 Propar function 
26 Glancaioff
29 Vitiatad
32 Lika tha Gobi
33 Shiald
34 Placa for retaarch 
36 A4tddling

dangaroutly:
3 words

40 Tarmts match
41 CarKnical hour
42 Correapt
43 Encumbarad 
45 Woodland
47 It III
48 Nap
49 AAarkatplaca 
52 Shoot!; 2 words 
56 Forefront;

2 words
59 Abie's girl
60 —  Paton; author
61 Blood vassal

DOWN
1 Nun's cap
2 Choir voice
3 Fortune taller
4 Domestic soul 
5. Evil-spirits
6 Carroll heroine
7 InsurarKa term
8 Pronoun
9 Bom

10 Weapons
11 Hip bones
12 Gull
13 Choppers 
19 Pool sound 
21' Thrash
24 St. —  Indians
25 Newspaper notice
26 Beanies '
27 French city

33 One of the saiptt ; 
35 Hit
37 —  chief
38 Nickname for

Oliver I
39 Guns
44 Adventurous *
45 Shoot toward:

2 words
46 Cheer
48 Columbian ship
49 Away off
50 Large lizard
51 Algerian port'
52 Blaze 
33 American

novelist
54 Wine city
55 Certain votes
57 Fuel
58 Inferior

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH C.S8 PURCHASE OR MORE

DIAMOND C
BRAND
3̂  » .

DOC FOOD KIM,
1 LB.
CAN 15/1

ICECREAM GANDY'S C
ALL FLAVORS
i/i GAL. CTN.

Fruit Drinks 25‘
MIRACLE WHIP

KRAFTS, SALAD DRESSING

QUART
JAR

With ti Purrhasr Or Morr Exrludtug Clgarr4fo«

r “ nJ17
U

(

n ry
r

r r fT "

I i

Farm -Fresh Produce r

Grapefruit
RU B Y

Green Onions
R E D , LB . 2 p„ 15cBuurbra

Radishes
C ELLO  O  6 
BAG ........F o r * ^

CABBAGE FIRM
GREEN, LB..

Luncheon M eat
39‘KIMBELL 

12 OZ. CAN

PORK ’N BEANS 
HOMINY 
NAPKINS

KIMBELL, IN 
SAUCE, 388 CAN.

YELLOW OR
WHITE, 388 CAN.........................

KIM, TABLE
IN CT. PKG......  .....................

Frozen Foods
PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., FEB. 24 
THROUGH WED., FEB. 28, IIN .
.WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIM IT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

Mexican Dinners BANQUET 
EACH........

EACH...................

\

(CoBtln

The postmen got out of the 
vault in half an hour and sound
ed the alarm. By then, the gang 
had disappeared without a 
trace. .— I—  ------------ -

MmeYou’ll whip up 

really magical meBus and 
add some mighty BIG 
SAVINGS to your budget, 
too, with HULL A PHIL
LIPS storeluU of FINE 
QUALITY FOODS and 
S T O R E W I D E  LOW 
PRICES! C o m e  see! 
Come prove you cao be 
a wizard at conjuring up 
marvelous meals while 
casting a spell of SAV
INGS over your cbUtc 
shopping list.
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GEN. WESTMORELAND DEFENDS CASUALTY COUNT
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(Continued from Page 1 )

morple_,; of the Communist 
.troops.

“ I liken the recent Tet offen
sive by the leadership in Hanoi 
to the Battle of the Bulge in 
World War II,”  Westmoreland 
said. ‘ ‘By committing a large 
share of his forces in a major 
offensive, he achieved some tac
tical surprise. This offensive 
has required us to react and to 
modify our plans in order to 
take advantage of the opportuid. 
ty to inflict heavy casualties 
upon him.

DEFEAT
‘ ‘Although the enemy has 

achieved some temporary psy
chological advantage, he suf
fered a military defeat.* He has 
paid a big price for what he has 
gained. The enemy has recently 
changed his strategy and now 
apparently wants to go-for- 
broke. The price that he has 
paid and will continue to pay 
should, in time, cause him to 
make another assessment. In 
any case, his ability to pursue, a 
protracted war has been re
duced by the lo.sses that he has 
recently suffered.”

Concerning Laos and Cambo
dia, Westmoreland said;

“ The enemy has not used the 
same ground rules that we have 
and has ignored the neutrality! 
of I.aos and Cambodia. South-! 
eastern Laos ha.s been u.sed for 
.several years as a major line of 
communications for the move
ment of men, weapons, ammu
nition and supplies. It has be
come a defacto part of North 
Vietnam, since it is entirely con
trolled by Hanoi The eastern 
border areas of Cambodia adja- 
tent to South Vietnam are char
acterized by jungle-covered, un
populated terrain The border is 
Ill-defined and in some areas it 
IS under dispute The North 
\'ietname?5e have taken advan
tage of this situation aiM have' 
usied the border areas of Cam-' 
bodia for purposes of infiltra
tion. supply, and troop rehabili
tation and.training Even tn the 
IMipulated areas of Cambodia 
adjacent tn South Vietnam, a 
smuggling operation of major; 
proportions has been conducted 
to supply the Vi(*t Cong forces 
with arms ammiinilion__and

c(«N tor the debdttac to m d, 
lo tw m jo m  to c k m  nudo, roO

ED

1C

medical supplies ”
EFFECT

Regarding the effect of the 
Communist offen.sj\e on the al
lied pacirtcatlte 7  program -in  
south Vletnater W t̂naoî lafid 
.said “ It Ls reasonable to a.s- 
sume that in many areas, the 
program has been set back On 
the other hand, in some areas 
we know it was untouched In 
the areas wlwre there was a set- 
bat k. certainlv it will take

moifths in some instances to re
store the effort to its former lev- 
d , although the exact time in
volved depends on a number of 
imponderables.”

Concerning destruction in cit
ies in the Communist offensive 
he said: ‘ ‘A large portion of the 
destruction, particularly the 
fires, was caused directly by the 
Viet Cong . themselves, firing 
mortars and recoilless rifles 
into the cities. Second, none of 
the destruction would have oc
curred had not the Viet. Cong 
undertaken to attack the cities.”  

Regarding the allied count of 
Communists killed in action, 
Westmoreland said:

“ I believe that one of the 
great distortions of the war has 
been the allegation that Casual
ties inflicted on the enemy are 
padded. I can say categorically 
that such is not the case. I have 
given my personal attention to 
this matter and have had a 
number of checks made on the 
accuracy of our system. I am 
confident that the officially re
ported enemy killed in action 
figures are conservative and 
that any inaccuracies are more 
than offset by enemy deaths 
that we do not know about.

PROCEDURES 
“ I-et me explain. We have set 

up accounting procedures that 
are designed to come up with 
the most honest and accurate 
count possible of enemy killed 
in action. Certainly, there are 
cases of duplication and w'here 
noncombatants have been re
ported as enemy casualties. This 
latter is particularly true of por
ters pressed into service who, 
in .some cases, could be innocent 
civilians However, we~ seldom 
know the number of K IA ’s 
(Killed in action) resulting 
from B52, tactical air and artil
lery strikes We never know 
how many dead the enemy is 
able to remove from the battle
field. we never know how many 
die from their wounds, and this 
is certain to be a substantial 
number Finally, we are contin
ually finding mass graves of en
emy dead I am convinced that 
these unknowns more than off
set the relatively small inaccu
racies of our accounting sys-i 
Xcm-’.'-.,------------------------------ ^

In reply to another question. 
Westmoreland said:

“ There Is ample evidence that 
the leadership in Hanoi and the 
V ieti'ong m-the South does -net

of men in order to achieve polit
ical ends There Ls no evidence 
that thLs policy will change. . . .  
The treniendoas los,ses during 
the recent offensive will have to 
be replaced This Is going to in v ' 
pose an even greater drain on

the resources available to the 
enemy.. . .  I  do not believe Ha
noi can hold up under a long 
war. The present enemy offen
sive attitude may indicate that 
Hanoi realizes this, also.”  

MORALE
Westmoreland also said: ‘ ‘We 

have had thousands of reports 
over the past year that the mo
rale of the Viet Cong was deteri
orating. These came from hun
dreds of captured documents 
and thousands of interrogations 
of prisoners of war and defec
tors. One reason that the enemy 
launched his recent large scale 
offensive was that he was seri
ously concerned about this dete
rioration of morale.”

Of U.S. bombing of North 
Vietnam, Westmoreland said: 
“ No reasonable, person ever ex
pected the bombing campaign 
to stop infiltration of personnel 
and the movement of supplies to 
the South.. . .  It has slowed thq 
movement of men and equip
ment tg th e  South and has d^ 
graded the amount of weapons, 
ammunition, and supplies that 
would otherwise have arrived in 
the South. It has not stopped the 
flow of men, material and sup
plies, but it certainly has re
duced the level that would have 
been possible otherwise. The 
fact that the enemy has waged 
a concerted international propa
ganda campaign to stop the 
bombing suggests that the cam
paign is hurting him.”

About Khe Sanh, he said: “ It 
is conceivable that the enemy’s 
build-up around Khe Sanh is a 
feint, bur I do not believe that 
this was his Intention, and I 
have no reason to believe at this 
time that his plans have 
changed. He can attack at any 
time if he is prepared to accept 
the casualties that would be in
flicted upon him. Of course, 
there is always another possibil
ity—that our heavy air attacks 
may force him to modify his 
plans.”

HURT BADLY
Westmoreland said the Com

munist offensive put the allies 
on the defensive temporarily 
but hurt the enemy, badly

“ The recent Viet Cong at
tacks,”  he said, “ have necessi
tated a, redep loym ^ pf-many^ 
of our troops not only to help de
fend the population centers but 
also to take advantage of the op
portunity to inflict heavy cas- 
u a lt i»  on the enemy which has

the enemy have been killed in 
less than one month, which is 
over 40 per cent ,of all the ene
my killed in 1967.' His attack put 
us temporarily on the defensive 
but he has run into a buzz saw. 
We are maintaining pressure on 
him wherever we find him and 
are resuming the offensive as 
rapidly as possible.”

At another point, Westmore
land said: “ The tactic of infil
tration into the population cen

ters was used to a far greater 
degree than anticipated and was 
gM oaU y successful____  With
out question, the capability of 
the enemy to employ this tactic 
was underestimated. Certainly 
it was by me, and I  believe like
wise by the Vietnamese. The en
emy will probably try this tactic 
again and we must give him 
credit for having this p^ential.”  

-  F u n n ®
Concerning future U.S. and al

lied strategy, Westmoreland 
sajd: “ I  do not visualize that the 
temporary success by the ene
my in penetrating the cities will 
bring about a change ip strate
gy, since the enemy did not en
ter the cities in military forma
tion but infiltrated by road and 
b3Tway and as a part of the mi
gration of people during die Tet 
period, when traditionally fami

lies and close friends get togeth
er and celebrate----- Basically,
I  see no requirement to change 
our strategy. Friendly forces 
still must fmd, fix, fight and. de
stroy the enemy, and concur
rently provide the necessary se
curity to the population. Howev
er, one fact is clear as the result 
of the challenge posed by the re-' 
cent Tet offensive: The time has
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CARPET!
100% ContinuoM 

PilMiMnt '

NYLON
$ 4 ® ®  SO. YD. 

Instalkd WMi . 
RubiMT Pad

j A r s
Carpet Store

Acren  frtmi Safeway *
- N  Gregg

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF, ^  
CHUCK,
LB................

ACON HEY!
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
1-LB. PKG..........

AGNES' EXTRA SPECIAL

CHICKEN  IDNNER FOIL WRAPPED 
READY TO GO

2 PCS. CHICKEN 
POTATOES 
GRAVY 
VEGETABLE

PEA CH ES
VAL VITA 
2Vz CAN..

GROUND FRESH  HOURLY j  L t f l h n
GROUND B E E F 4 r r

GANDY'S FRESH, LOW FAT
FRESH, NOT FR O ZEN ,-% ^ A L.

ly. with u n p r e c e d e n t e d ;  
•wceess . . In a very real: 
sense, when he moved out of hLs 
jungle camps, he made him.self 
more vulnerable and gave u.s an' 
opportunity to hurt him severe-' 
ly That Ls why over 40,000 of

c
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Jaycees Sign 11 For 
Miss Big Spring Title

YOUNGBLOOD 
FRESH 
GRADE A 
LB......................

k om  g im  wlu v »  __________ _______________
S9 fiH- the title of Mi.ss H ig  «\Lso .Sher>l I.\-nn ktoore. Kppler. Route 1. Box 228.
spring ;iml 20 nieds will com daughter of Mr and Mrs Ron-
,s-te m the junior division of the aid R ('m»s. Route 1. Box 259; Also. Judi h Allene Hctcher,
annual .lavive - .s-pons«ired p.i- Sh\Tlenf Moore, daughter of daughter of Mr and Mrs E. w
.̂vani -lohn ( ’ Mo<vre. Box 402. Janine Fletcher. 1402 RunneLs\ Cynthia|
Jimmv Anderson, e n t r i e s  Whiriey, daughter of Joe H Gres.sett. daughter of .Mr

. hatmian offinally dosed regi- Wh'riey Box W l. and Shery^ j, (j^ssett. 1217 E
Stratton for the pageant late Ann W illiams. daughter of J C
Saturday, although John Ander Wtllunvs. (Wl .Steakley Buikte Mane Hammack,
.son, pageant coordinator, ae Mi,s.ses Denning. Estes. .Sheryl daughter of Mr. and Mrs Rex 
(Opted registrations late .Satur- and Shyriene Moore and Whir- i,. Hamnuck, 2204 W a r r e n ,  
day evening at the Muss H( JC ley participated in la.-it yfor's (;<?orgia Hutcherson, daughter

* IS i'Ior girls entered are Pa- ^-Se^flrst event of a hectic two Hutcherson,
tricut Gail Adams, daughter of weeks’ schedule will be the jun ;2715 Carol, Mary A L e w i s ,  
.S M Sgt and Mrs B K Ad- kir training .session, held to- daughter A. V. l>ewis. Box 86, 
arrvs J r. 19frA Hunter. Sidney night at 7 30 o’clock at the First'Coahoma; I.aura Lynn Madi- 
Wanda ( .irr, the new M i s s Federal ('ommunlty Room. |son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
HCJC, daughter of Mr and '  Entered in junior competition 0. A. Madison, Box 4.56, Coa- 
Mrs Fred I ( ’air, 1749 Purdue;[are Sharon Andrews, daughter;homa; Linda Suzaraie M i l c h .  
Alice Denning, daughter of Mr of Mr and Mrs Raymond L. daughter of Mr and Mrs. ,A1 
and Mrs 0  H Denning, Route Andrews, Route 1, Box 353; Pa-|Milch. 2701 Rebecca; T r e s a  
1. Box 316; Debney Shane Es-|tricia Ann Bennett, daughter of Jacqulyne Mundell, daughter of 
tM. daughter of Mr. and Mrs i Mr and Mrs William C Ben- 
BiO F-stes. 1609 Dsage; Carla nett, 2906 Cactus; Janie Rebec- 
Jan Grisham, daughter of Mr lea Boadle, daughter of Mr and

AGNES'
CHOCOLATE

POUND
CAKE

FLOUp
AGNES'

French
BREAD

HOT— FRESH  
REG.
39c . . .  fc d ^ L o a f  
Mon., T um ., WmL

FOLGERS OR. 
MARYLAND CLUB

Jack Mundell, 2301 Grace.

And, Donna Carleon N e a l ,

and Mrs Tolbert Gri.sham. 504 Mrs Joe R Boadle, 3701 Ham 
K 23rd; Sharon Frances Hicks.l llton; Rebekah Ann B r a d y ,  
oaughter of Mr and Mrs Henry!daughter of Dr and Mrs. K, L. 

Micks of Amarillo, now a'Brady, Box 1186; Marilyn WanB
.student at Howard ( ’ounty Jun 
lor College; Sasan I . e w i s ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jim

dh Cnrbell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R Corbell. 2509 
Carol: Brenda Elaine Eppler,

Utility Lines For Annexed 
Area On City Agenda

A decision on Installation of 
water and sewer lines In the 
recently annexed area of the 
Worth Peeler Addition will be 
.studied by Big Spring City Com
missioners 'nie.sday evening, 
mcelir^ in regular session at 
City Hall at 7 o ’clock.

Larry Crow, city manager. Is 
recommending that the utilities 
be done by contractors, as op
posed to u.slng city crews, in 
order to complete the work as 
quickly as possible. It will pro- 
vkto "wat«e-and sowar jervic-

lo purchase a new street sweep
er with funds In Ihc forthcom
ing budget;

2. Set public hearing for the 
1968-69 fiscal year budget;

3. Call for bids from banks to 
act as city depository of funds;

4. Hold a public hearing for 
on-premisos consumption of al
coholic beverages for the Sands 
Restaurant The remiest h a s  
been approved by the building 
Inspector, health inspector, and 
pcrficc

5. Set a public hearing for the

daughter of Kenneth F. Neal, 
1700 S. Monticello; Linda Gail 
OLsen. daughter of Kenneth Ol
sen. 1805 Settles; Sharon Diane 
Roman, daughter of ?.Ir. a n d  
Mrs. Bobby Roman, Box 435, 
Cx»homa; Cale.ssa Kay Smith, 
daughter of Mrs. Ralph Smith.  ̂
1404 Austin; Pamela Joy W'il-i 
son. (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. E. Wilson, 305 E. 19th; and 
Halena E s t e l l e  WozencraR,, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M., 
WozencraR, 1111 Settles.

Entered in last year’s junior 
competition were Mis.ses Cor- 
bell, Eppler, Madison, Milch 
and Neal.''

Roberta Drive and Cindy Lane 
Money to pay for the utilities 
has been provided in the cur
rent budget, he has pointed out.

Commissioners also will:
'  Sjidy a recommendation

- w  g,-------------------- - -  ___ .  JJ n  MIUllL. IICailllK lui
vkto ^ v e t e e - ^  ywy^. J gy ice  j jy - i fe  RoWr tor a eoBi
to xeddeHlfl H tthh^

South Addition, to permR (be 
construction of an apartment 
center:

6 . Consideration of routine 
successive readings of ordlnan- 
cca previously approved.

The Big Spring 
Herald

PuDtnlwd Sundov mornino
ly afttrnoont ncfpl SolurdOY_______ r(rHonk« Nrunpoperi, IfK., 710

Scurry St., Big Soring. T#x« 7»710.
Socond clou pottog* gold at Big 

Spring, Tno«.
SuBicrlotlon rotat: By carritr In 

Big Spring tl.fS menmiy and S23.40
K yaor, By mBIl wimin 100 mllft ot 

W ing, tt.M monthly and SHOO 
pgr ygor; btyond 100 mligt of Big

Tht AtOPCtOtod eroM It tKChitlvoly
tntllltd to Iht uM of oil ntwt dlt- 
potchot ergditgd to it or net olhor- 
wlto croditod to the paper, and olw 
too toool newt publlanod herein. All 
rtaM  tor repiiBllcatton ot tpocMI dh- 
DOTchet ere olio reeorved.

COFFEE
Potatoes
FR E SH  MILK

DAIRY GOLD, PURE FRESH WHOLE MILK
FRESH,
NOT FROZEN 
HALF 
GAL.
CTN..................

HONEST— FREEZING DOES HURT OUALITYI

$199
RUSSET 
10 POUND 
PLIO BAG.

BONUS STAM PS

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

WITH

f^0- $5 Purchost;
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INDUSTRIES W OULD GET T A X  BREAKS

Big-City
EL PASO RUBS  ̂
WRONG WAY?

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Johoson’s proposal to Con
gress for solving “ The Crisis of 
the atles”  is more far-reaching 
than many urban experts had 
hoped. ^'

The urgently worded message 
Issued last Thursday included 
several proposals of potentially 

eat impact that had not beengrei
forecast in the President’s State
of the Union or Budget mes
sages. Foremost among these;

—A means lor the nation’s big 
Industries to enter the low-in
come housing field on a large 
scale for the first time. The in
centive: Tax breaks?

NEW CITIES
—Federal backing for new 

planned communities to provide 
American families of all income 
levels with an alternative to 
what Johnson called crowded 
cities and sprawling suburbs.

Urban officials who asked not 
to be identified called the mes
sage the strongest and most im
portant on the problems of big 
cities ever i.s.su^ by an Ameri
can President. “

— “ It isn’t the moon and the 
stars,”  said one official, “ and 
some people are going to think 
he should have gone further. 
But considering the mood of the 
country and the mood of Con
gress. this is a stronger mes
sage than most of us had antici
pated.”

Calling for 300,000 new or re

habilitated lower-income hous-i would be to draw on its exper 
ing units in the coming year and Use to replace the substandard
six million in the next 10  years, units as quickly as possible. It 
the President’s program is de-1 assumes that business would be
sighed to wipe out substandard able to develop better, less cost
housing in America. ly low-income housing than

The, aim of involving private could the government, 
enterprise on a large scale i The proposal would permit

companies to join in forming 
what would be called naUonsd 
housing partnerships. ' '  

Suggested by a presidential 
commission headed by industri
alist Edgar G. Kaiser, the ar
rangement would permit com
panies investing in low-income

Rockefeller's Remark 
Fails To Shake Nixon

B/ Th« AssociotMl Press
Richard M. Nixon says New 

York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler's willingness to accept a 
genuine Republican presidential 
draft has no relevance—for now 
—beyond^ the New Hampshire 
primary.

Speculation that Rockefeller 
could become Nixon’s chief ri
val for the GOP presidenUaf 
nominaUon was heightened by

Rockefeller continues to say 
he is not a presidential candi
date—and expects no draft—but 
supporters are waging a write- 
in drive for the governor in New 
Hampshire anyway.

Nixon also told newsmen he’s 
“ not particularly encouraged”  
by the latest Gallup Poll show
ing him running even in popu
larity with President Johnson.

“ The polls are not going to de-
the gavemor s statement in D^|,ermine the Republican presi- 
troit over the weekend that he d n„n,inee,’ ’ he said.
accept a draft.

But Nixon told newsmen In 
Whitefield, N. H., Sunday the 
only current relevance of Rock-

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, 
D-Minn., a Democratic presiden
tial hopeful leveled a new attack

efeller’s statement Is the impact the Johnson administration 
it might have pn write-in votes 
for the governor in New Hamp- ̂ "®
,,E,irp Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

----- D-N.Y.. would get almost solid
jopposition from business.

Workers In Dallas 
Mar Auto Picture

BAD REACTION

DETROIT (A P ) — With one {strikes at some foundries. 
excepUon^ the nation’s ̂ j o r |  ^^out 650 members of LAW 
auto makers today enjoyed fuU [ ^ 3 , 4^5 ratified a contract 
employmern no strikes or General Motors
o f ^ f o r  the first Ume in wwks I ,uminum foundry in Massena

The exception was a Ford.K- v  „ .. in,,,..* .ko*1 1 1^' Y., ending a walkout that be
Motor Co. as^mbly p l^ t  in ^3 ,, pariy jas;̂  week 
las, where 1,500 members of the ?*

McCarthy said in Manchester, 
N H.. the Johnson administra
tion has taken “ almost no sig
nificant action to remedy the 
basic conditions with lead to 
riots”  in the cities.

.McCarthy said John.son’s five 
years in office have “ brought 
decay to replace progress, near 
despair to,replace hope, and 
failure in war to replace success 
in the pursuit of peace

candidate aroused such intense 
opposition from the business 
community.”

In an accompanying inter
view, Kennedy was asked if he 
thought the bad reaction from 
business was a valid discovery. 
The senator was quoted as re
plying: “ I am sure that some of 
it is, yes.”

Barry Sold On 
Domino Theory

PROVIDENCE, R I. (A P ) -  
Former Sen. Barry Goldwater 
says he believes in the domino 
theory as a rationale for the 
American military presence in 
Vietnam.

The Republican presidential 
candidate in 1964 told an au
dience of 2,500 at Providence 
college Sunday night that ^ I f  
we that part of Asia, we’U 
lose all of Asia.”

Goldwater termed the recent 
Viet Cong offensive against 
cities in South Vietnam as 
“psychological victory for North 
\'ietnam and a military victory 
for the United States.’ * He saidFortune said Sunday a poll of .

business leaders showed ‘^n a l- l*" the ex

housing to share their losses, 
p ie  firms also could deduct 
their investments from their to
tal tax bills, much the way Indi
viduals deduct interest on their 
home-mortgage payments.

FEDERAL CHECKS
In addition to pumping large 

amounts of new money into the 
low-income housing p ro e m s , 
the partnerships would be de
signed to provide a national re
source center of technical and 
executive skill.

The partnerships could spon
sor local housing projects on 
their own or enter joint ventures 
with local builders, developers 
and Investors. «’

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  
A proposed city ordinance in 
El Paso Is mbbing massage 
parlor operators the wrong 
way.

The ordipaaee would pro
hibit women attendants from 
massaging men, and men 
from massaging women. It 
would Ucense aO massage 
parlors, and It would per
mit police to revoke licenses 
for violations of the law.

“ I never saw a man who 
wanted to be massaged by 
another man,”  said Marian 
L. Swigart, a parlor opera
tor. “ I cenldn’t make a liv
ing,if women were not al
lowed to massage men pa
tients.”

GOLIAD, Tex. (A P )^ -  Two 
automobiles collided head-on 
seven miles east of Goliad Sun
day night and the crash killed 
three Arsons. Four others suf
fered injuries.

The dead were identified as

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon.j,,Feb. 26, 1968
---------^ :---------------

Head-On Smash 
Claims Three

Vivian Perry' Wemenschneider, 
43, o f Vlctcila, his wife Mary 
Louise, 41, and a passenger, Ru
pert Albert Sasse, 59, of Vic
toria.

The injured are Cynthia Rlem- 
enschneider, 14, an^ her brother 
Guy, 12, children of two of the 
victims. Also injured were Ger
tie Mae Sasse, wife of the other 
uj^dini,. and Cleo. Fas Gonzalez 
Pena Jr.~ 44, of Mathis.

To develop new communities, 
the President proposed federal 
financial backing for private de
velopers. Few now are able to 
hold out through the long initial 
Investment period—six or seven 
years—before income starts to 
match outlay.

It would permit developers to 
sell bonds, which the govern 
ment would guarantee. The gov
ernment would have to, approve 
the development plans.

What kind, of communities 
would the government approve?

T. J. ROWLAND
raprasanting

United Services 
Planning Assn.

A flnondol moiwftfiMnt c*r««rattM 
wMch hclpt y*u koloiic* Mvlnat. m- 
VMlnMntt and Inturonc*. Cad at na 
•tUaeilaa. . —  ...

5N Scott 263-3311

“ We’re ju.st not going to ac- 
teU you that,”cept junk, I can 

said an official. “ We’i j ^  not 
going to acc-ept the ordinary
kind of ..........
see.”

The official said the new com
munities would have to be self 
contained, with their own indus
tries and employment as well as 
schools and services.

Trustees Map 
Tuesday Meet

United Auto Workers have been. A contract for 3.500 
striking since Feb. 13 over pro 'members at the GM as.sem- 
duction standards and is.sues in ibly plant in Linden, N J 
volving health and safety. j ratified Saturday.

General Motors Corp. returned [ Uhrvsler Uorp. returned to 
id ftjl employment for the flrsUnormal operations after 4.100 
time since mid-January. {workers ratified a contract with 

GM faces strike deadlines the firm’s assembly plant in .St 
however, at a number of plants Louis. The workers had been 
starting Tuesday. . {strUUng siru'e Jan..8 . .

The Arm called 10,300 workers

Big .Spring school trustees will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p m. in the

___ _ . .., . o w ... •’♦’ ^rd room, 'following a 7 p.m
most united front of bu.siness op- * ^ * ^  *^ ^ ^  "^ '̂**‘*jtour of Runnels Junior High
.position ’ to Kennedy if he ran! .. . School, to tackle a routine agen-

UAW fo'' I^csident he would da and hear a special report on
I “ Not since the thirties,”  the II»Phong|the high school guidance and

?.a<!magazine said, “ has a possible! Vietnam s major poun.seling program
----------------------------  'port, after warning all trading| John Talmadge, a.ssLstant high

nations that the aciion was to school pnncipal. and .Mrs. Jan- 
be taken.----- !—  ------------ Uee Ro!«on. senior high mtmsp-Spelling Books 

For Bee Arrive
A new supply of the official 

spelling books for the Sixth An- 
Bargaining is Lontinuing be- nual Howard. Xounty JSpelling

* I worry more about loslng'lor, will present the program and 
one American l » y  than 10 Rus-iinclude an explanaUon of guid-
sian freighters,”  he .said. Jance testing 

As far as the presidential racej Trustees will determine what

^back to their jobs today after tween GM and the UAW on „nw on hand at the H er-N ® r vice President
laying them off because of parts more local contracts throughout gid children who need copies 
shortages resulUng from earlier the country are invited to get them at the

lOffic-e

js concerqgd, Goldwatgr said be_discq(ipU, if any. should be o(-i 
would ctkiUnue to support for- fored on narly tax payments. At

.Nixon

Bridge Test
To Talk Displays

— CHARLES H. GOREN

The book sells for 15 
'cents a copy.
I Approximately 1.000 boys and 
girls In the scbwLs of the coun- 
, ty have now acquired books and̂
■are preparing to try for the op-!the YMCA to di.scuss displays 
■portunitv to take part in the I to be prepared for the National 
Uounty Bee April 13. Y-Indian Guide Convention in

The Y-Indian Guide Longhouse 
will meet tonight at 7 o’clock at

Richard'present, a one per cent discount 
IS allowed for payment in Octo
ber.

Board members will also re
view details of ’ the proposed 
written contract with .s. is. An 
derson, superintendent

c
Saftwe 
Sliced. 
it Pimh 
it Amei 
★  Swis

S r m :
M

Brnad J

tach  «etk a 1 
ditlinctivt ta 
lot )u$t 29C 
chases, you 1 
this low prici 
I S  purclMsa 
and sa an.

(Chu

or BrisI

Call
M U ad. Skla

Copies of official rules for the 
I County .Spelling Bee are also 
available at the Herald office.

Dallas April 19-21.
Strong Bow (Jim Thompson) 

Is chief of the I>onghou.se

B T  CH A RLES H . C.OREN  
Id  IN I ar Tkt CMcaaa Tnaaatl

AN89VEIU TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Both Met vulnerable, 

•at South you bold:
Q A R A 1 .Q A K U  * A I I  91

Paee 1 9
D U e. T

A.—aedoybZ?**DnapHa th* fact 
Bsat rod havd dda arada, tba r»- 
dadbla la te ardar for roar hlfb 
eard atrradtb ahonld onabU port- 
war td fnmu tba reotract aren 
wUh tba waakaat aort of band, 
l lawaoor, tl li not Ukolr that 
tha appanaata win kava It fai, 
hat jrati ahaald annovnea ta 
pNtni i tbo atroacth of your 
Itaad aa that vhan tho adrtr- 
aarlaa taka a«t ta two diamooda 
ar tva cloha yaa win hava tba 
hast opportunity ta aprak, and 
a p u lty  daubta should prora 
WItfUjr pradltahla.

Q. %-Aa South, Tulnenble, 
you hold:
A U l  9A1494 6 Q 9 I AK1«6

The bidding hate proceeded: 
Weet North East South
Pass 10  Pau 1 9
X A Pass Pass ?

What do you bid now?
Ar—TWd »a tnuap. Thia la pâ  

kapa aa loarhtd by tha aurfln 
af aa ayaloah aa tho hand eoa- 
tahM only U hlfh card poiata. 
Baarotrar, tha hand dor* haro 
aoad IntarmadlatM and tha,

atort laapraiaira than H er- 
dtearfly orould ba hy rraaon of 
>artaar*a Md In that ault.

la sound you aro aanimlnf na 
graat risk of Inlurr at thi* kroL 
If you art pualthod H will no 
doubt proTO that tha lo«o waa 
au*lalnod la provontlnc tho op. 
pononta froaa arorlnf a rv lo ^  
abla fame.____ ___

able, and as South you hold: 
A K Q S2 ^ K Q tSS <>• A A T S

The bidding has proceeded: 
E a st Sooth B ra t North
1 0  DMe. P ast 2 A
Pass P ats 2 A  Pass
Paac ?

What do you bid Aow?
A.—Pats. It would not ba food, 

policy to contact tha auction bo* 
cauto partner probably baa llttk  
or notblnf and, funhamioro, 
may hare only a fourcard suit. 
You haro good dafanalTo walnaA 
and your brtshtrot proapaet la to 
pick up a anuU tat.

Q. 6—As South, Tulnerable,
you hold:
AAKISTS 9JC 6AKI7 4 A2

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 9  P ats 1 A  Pass
2 A  P a is ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Our cholco la for m bid of 

thraa diamonda, a lump ahlft. 
Whilo It la true that two dia> 
ntondt would ba fordnr and may 
bo retarded ta a proper Md, wo 
feel that unleaa a Jump la mada 
at this point It will bo more dlf- 
ttcult for you to make a nunl- 
fcitatlon of atrenflb on latar 
robnda. —

<L t—As South, Vulnerable, 
you hold:
AKJ9S2 9A9I4  OK9 AQt

The bidding has proceeded: 
•eath West North E^t
X A  Past X 9 Past
< 9  Pats 4 A  Dble.
T

VEhat do you bid now?
A-—Tha atratogle call at thk 

Vetid It to paat. Partner hat 
Ahvtotialy mada a cut Ud and 
Will not eonatruo your paao at a 
BaaIro to play eluba, Inaamuch 
at poa haro alroady supported 
kodrta. Ho mlsht oenstrua a Md 
at thia point at ahowlna addi
tional Tahiaa. wWeh yon wr ?ld 
pratar not to hovo Urn do.

vul-Q. 4—As South, both 
Bei^le, you bold:
A4 9Q Jl«9Tf O M Il AQI4 

Tha biddliigbiis proceeded: 
West .Neeth Beet Se«h 
XA DMe. 3 A T 

What do yoa bid?

•e nitmettya 
tee oenfoaotd 
li Irylas to 

t pan ant U >ottnar*a Oanhio

Q. 7—Neither side vulner
able, ss  South you hold: 
A Q 672 9 Q  OQJ16843 AA6

’Tho bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
Pats 1 9  Dble. Pass
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Tbroa diamonda. Eepedally 

In view of your provtoui paoa. 
a jump In reap onto to tho doubla 
la indicated. Tbla la by no maana 
forelnf anS. If paTtner*t neat 
Md happens to bo throe hoarta, 
you may lafcly Md throo iptdet, 
which partner will read aa a 
aomewhat Indifferent four-card 
suit.

Q. 6—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AQ 9A K Q Jia  S 2 O Q 1 5 AK7  

‘The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth 
Pats Pass ?

What do you bid?
A.r—WMU aa oponins hid of 

ono heart la technically com et.' 
your own chotea would ha for 
four hcarta. Any tltm poatlMIl- 
.lina aaa bo ruled dbt hy tho fact 
that partnar haa alrot^ paaatd, 
tan tar p is fio iia  atd .wm 
proyt vary offoeUvo If tha op- 
pononlorhava a apode hand bo- 
twoen than. In any rront. port- 
■ar noadi vSry Uttk for poo to 
brinf homo IS trlckA

W h a t  
kind 
of

installs Gas
!

A ir Conditioning 
in the "Winter?

A  W I S E  O N E !  H .. ,h.
hind of nut that's hard-hoadod about soMng a 
problem befora thoro It a problom. That's tho story 
in a nutsholl. Install gas airconditioning now. You’ll 
like tho way It makes big cooling jobs soom small. 
Noxt summer you’ll be the cool ono while others 
are cracking under the heat.

. INSTALL NOW—HO PAYMPfTg UNTIL MAY 1st

F b ijiilitu il  t u  CniinT

Merchants Are Smart 

When Th Advertise

Knowledgeable merchants know the most likely people to become 
customer! Ore those who hove already decided to buy. They know thot^ 
these people will read the ods before they decide “ from whom“ they
will buy. By advertising in our newspaper, we guarantee you will reach

«

those who ore the most prospective customers in this oreo, and moke more
soles.

Call 263-7331 for an ad writer

Big Spring ?I)aily Herald
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Safeway.
Sliced. Shingi«d.
★  Pimi«nto J.J. -j II
★  Am .rlco ii
■A- Swiss — 8*01. Pkg. for

THH

★  Hi-C Drink %rmp% Mr Of f .

^  Butter-Beans AImc. C— k^d S^cU«^f

if  Mexican Style Beans Hlfhway. 

if  Early June Peas Craft l » p .  

if  Shoestring Potatoes 
if  Chopped Greens 
if  Blackeye Peas

A n b o sto n e
B ra a d  A B u lla r  P L A T E  / V

lich  wetV a pitcf ol AmbtrMonf . . .  bold, {ywliJ 
dittinctivt tarthcnwart. . ,  will b« fMtured 
lof )ujt 29{. for each $3 in grocery pur- "
chases, you are entitled to one piece at *** 
this low price. There's ne limit . . .  siith a t<i 
$• purchase yeu can get twe pieces . . . 
and se en.

f "*  ̂ •' ' ■ :<’/" ■f . 1̂?*
,>r?  ̂ t

Chuck Roast
I

(Chuck Steak or Seven Roast l a b y  I f f — L b . 55<)

Kebays.

Hlfhway.
Taralb ar Nactard.

Hlfhway. Dry.

'At Golden Hominy r .
if  Kidney Beans H ifbwaf 

if  Pinto Beans Hlfhway.

Rogular Siso Can.

W U  or

W a lc k

Your 
C/io/co

Cmip.

r. Dark iad .

Bwoy polity" andJf{
_  rrv'1*

la b y  Beef. 
— Lb.

► .t

Short Ribs Baby Beef 
Sale! 'iSS:

or Brisket. Baby Beef. — Lb.

Calf Liver
Sliced. Skleeed aad Oeeelaed. —ih .

Sliced Bacon
. It Arweer ttlra-Cere 
er h Satetaay. — 1-U . Phf.

i Vi aa r  1 WO SW4 ?

Swiss steak f i O t
iehV aeM. liiWaw Arw «M. W V

Rib Chops laby laat—Lb. 89̂

0 '«

iv'

Se/ecf the Fryer 
Ports You Prefer:

if  Breaste 004
★  Thighs CAt
★  Wings 90*

Eckrich Smoked

Sausage D f«p  Sm ebfd  
HavorwLb.

Compam Oyl Eŷ ryday Low Pikeif

—lath lar 2 4 <  ^

leHle 2 7 <

-r-w -̂ r •-

Phase III S o a p
Kkh ead Creemy.

S ta -Flo  Starch
Ufuid. (44-es. leHle . . .  4ts|

Ground Beef S e f t w a y  H a e d y  C b « b  Pok.

Pork Chops s.k.â .:7J;ci;̂ i;Lu. 69«
Beef Patties M I y  C o f k t d .  C k lc k w i P r le d - 4 ^ .  89« 
Flsii, Sticks e r A  P e rc h  F i l le t s .  P re» C eefced  ■ ■ L b . 59«

t

Cream Pies
$

l e l - a l r .  P r o e e L  
A s s e r t e d .

 ̂Safeway Special! 
— 1 4 ^  P kg . 'for

PRESERVES
or Jolllos. Impress

I ★ A p r k e t 'P lM o p p le .  ★ S e e d le s s  B la c k b e rr y .  
★ P e a c b -P le e e p p le . ★ A p r ic o t .
★ P e r e  O ro e g e  M a n n a la d e  ( ie g l is b  S t y le l  
★ P te e e p p le . ★ P I c r i .
★ C e r r o e t  J e l ly .
★ • r a p e  J e l ly .
★ M ix e d  P r a it  J e l ly .
- ★ M let A p p le  J e l ly .  ,
★ P l e m J ^ y .  ^ T f O F
Sfecimlt — 1 0 * e i .J a r

.i«K"

Candi Cane Sugar S -Lk Saf s s * ' ^

Shortening Valhay—S .U . Caa 55^'V»7
Cigarettes

Why rayBaby Food 6w55<
Detergent Parada—4V-«b. S a i 41P’T .7
Banquet DiRners'Ti:;>.7C'3.9<'7s7
Pooch Dog Food
Liquid Bleach 3 9 * '% r

„ V i t a l i s
■Mi"

Coiriporo hfon-Food

Hair Taala. 
($ IJ9 Y»tm») — 7-aa. S« _

Mwtlrwwâ  f M|f̂ yAw> s »Scope
Head & Shoulders 73f
Prell Shampoo Valme} I  me. Tae« 73t

■j . .p ,

B a b y Foods
Offbca. Jwdar. Sndti, V*f«4*bUc, DmmtH. —T/fm. OImc | O '

W w O v '. fV Q S  W v ,  W m y  BM iltf

r̂tBg ii .  no$ itm iA isi

D i p p i t y - D o Hoir God; ■ogmlmr or bfra HoW 
($U i t WwdJ—4-00. Jor

Q A a
%F%f"

; C o m p a w  Q i e i o w  U w  f t f c f H

Iro n  K e ttle  O ii l i IralMa'*—4f-M. Cm 8 5 d  .
D o g  F o o d  Hrwuhaart. PUraf. - lO d  .

--------" i ^ M T h f E W T " ~ *tWySCTfelCiiiW M C I.S m  * 2 7 *
—  S e o l T u s v ^  * fc'miH'MtrrunilGd 1 liW ril|L , 3 7 4

S m u c k e rs  J a m S f  M-eP at. Jar 4 7 4
S le n d e re l la Lav Calarla Jam. AAaHca* Watafpla

*$trewharry-4mt. Jar 354
G a i a  T o w e ls Wh!ta-e<f hall 2 6 *
S w if t ’s P rem llmi. Cm 534

O liv e  O il
r*mp»l«ii. l at. I«HU 4 9 t

Fabric Softener D u p o n t Sponges
Sif-fuf. C^-Ccl. Hcitie ...S l« ) —II-M. PUiMc A t /  ‘ Abcwh^t. Mclnt CWaning Enticr. —4-C«r4*n Phf. O  7

W INNERS!!.! W INNERS!!

Freeh Frulh and Vegetables!

J U f  j iX u A | jn r  A J L

"Steepleeh^
^  S u k s P S T A ^ ^

J 4 e r e  a r e  S o m e  M o r e  R e c e n t  W in n e r  P

■ Congratulations to•

4000Winner
Mrs. lames B. Reed

Psiattina

EtIwI R. McCoig

r- Tr"?*

Mn. Oron Bool

Mn. Marvh Montgomory, 
Mayvonnt Schorw'
D. M. Coxorts 
Mrs. J. W. Evtrott 
Mrs. D.̂ M. Conway 
Aikt J. Collins 
Julio Rood 
Mrs. F. J. Tosor 
Mrs. W. C. Gadd|f_

‘ Jam« C Monk Ift . 
Mrs. Bill Quimby 
Mrs. E. D. Forgvson

William B. ChoM 
Harold Mosior 
Fred W. Buxton 
Mrs. Frod W. Grtinoil 
Wiliit Sofdk 
Mn. L K. Evans 
Nora G. RussoN 
Pearl Goyno 
John T. Thom^ 
H.H.Partain 
Mn. Deylo Koifor 
Mn. Nkiudo Dvdioy

Mrs. ioyco Mize

UiloBonWitnoms

T

Oranges
Good Eating! 

/ Yoltnclo.
Full of Juice.

Papayas Mroof frew Mowoll 1—> 394 
Oranges tarf*. PtT w  th. 19t 
Orange Juice From MorWie—^eorf 374 
Irange Juice>-> 694

Seedless Raisinstrvr^ 6-254 
Golden Raisins ..394  
Select Apples 454
Mixed Fruit Tfwf HeWe—U-wi. Phf. 634

W aldorf. Crisp, Plm i.

Cabbage 
Carrots 
Banana Squash 
Bananas 
Pineapple

G re e n , H rm  H e a d s — L b .

Best te r 
Baking— Lb.

Evtrydmy Low P rin t

Sugarieof. Large— lech

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUBS. AND WED., FEB. SI, H , » ,  IN  BIG SPRING 
We Jleserve tbe Rlgbt te Ltanlt QcaxUtles. Ne Sales te Dealen.

SAFEWAY
^ C fyydfM Itto, Safeway Starat, InaarpawfiA

I
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Civil R ights Bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Senate headed for another vote 
on ending its six-weel; debate on 
dvil rights I^lslation as Repub
lican opponents hinted at a pos
sible compromise.

LBJ PUSH
The fate of the dvil rights 

protection bill and its propos^ 
open-housing amendment, both 
strongly u r ^  by President 
Johnson, could hinge on the out

come of today’s bid to invoke 
doture, or ci)t off debate.

Senate Republi(»n Leader Ev
erett M. Diiicsen, who Joined 
with Southern Democrats last 
week in sucessfuUy* blocking 
cloture, talked of getting i  com
promise measure he could en
dorse if the second debate-end
ing move failed. 

Tlie same line was taken by 
Sen. Jack Miller, R-Iowa. He

R&R In Sydney 
Blots W ar Scars
SYDNEY, AustraUa (A P ) — 

Every mmning at 6 , a jet lands 
at Sydney airport with 150 
American servicemen, 9% hours 
out of Vietnam. '

Within two hours the men 
have melted into the conununity 
— incon^icuous, looking Just 
the same as thousands of other 
young men in this dty. By that 
time the Jet has refueled, and 
150 other Americans have gone 
back to Vietnam.

This is the R and R—for rest 
and recuperation—operation in 
Australia, and everyone who 
has anything to do with it, in
cluding the troops, calls the 
Sydney visits a great success.

GIRL FRIENDS 
For six days they live like 

rich young Australians on vaca
tion. They stay in hotels, go to 
bed when they like, get up when 
they like, go where they like, 
and dress as.they like. They lie 
on Bondi Beach and look at the 
girls, and some And girl friends.

There are organized tours, 
which they can take or leave— 
skindiving, water skiing, deep- 
sea Ashing, trout fishing, beach 
parties and barbecues to which 
girls are invited. There’s even 
an “ ( ^  fossicking”  tour to 
l i ghtning Ridge, the desolate 
opal field 500 miles northwest of 
Sydney where you may or may
not pick m  an opal. In a pul 
there one R E n a K ih ra  s iid  he
had been shot down over South 
Vietnam and lifted from the 
jungle by helicopter—just two 
days eanier.

HIRE SUITS
Few Negroes, perhaps two or 

.three per plane, come to Syd
ney. ’The reason is not clear. 
The Australian government has 
been strict about immigration of 
nonwhite races, but Australians 
say there is no discrimination in 
n i^ t  clubs and restaurants.

‘niere is speculation that 
some Negroes feel they would 
be conspicuous here, and thus 
prefer Hong Kong for their 
leaves. '

The troops get out of uniform

Gift$1D0,0(
ABILENE ( A P ) -  McMurry 

announced today a $100.- 
t from Claude W. Brown 

feCamey, and his wife. 
-*-Browii in pn ^  p ie a ^ tit o ff 
the J>enniaa- Basin. Jtetruleiim. 
Association and a director of 
the national board of the Petro- 

- leum and Gas Unit of the 
National Defense Executive Re
serve.

when they reach their hotel, and 
don’t put it on until the morning 
six days later when the bus 
calls to take them to the airport.

Most bring casual clothes with 
them, and buy or hire suits in 
Sydney. At any one time there 
are 1,000 or so of these service
men on Australian soil.

PHONE HOME
Sydney people are amazed at 

how little they see of the R and 
R men, but the fact is they don’t

!)ick them as vacationing Amer- 
cans from Vietnam.
The first thing many of the 

men do in Australia is telephone 
the folks back home. You can 
get clear signals and quick con
nections on the cable. “ It was 
like talking to someone in the 
next room,”  said 2nd Lt. Ken 
Fitzek of Naples, Fla.

Every week, says the United 
States Information Service, the 
A m e r i c a n s  leave behind 
$150,000. Half a dozen R and R 
men have been caught bringing 
marijuana cigarettes into Aus
tralia and are fined around $60, 
but few have been getting into 
other trouble.

Man With Broken 
Leg Is Rescued
DUARTE, ( AP ) Porf

three days Paul Guiteras lay 
with a broken leg in an isolated 
canyon before two Los Angeles 
County firemen heard him cry 
for help.

Guiteras. 46, was taken from 
the 150-foot ravine to Arcadia 
Method^ Hospital w h m  his 
condition was listed as good. He 
was ti’eated for exposure.

Jack Hinton, fire battalion 
chief, said Guiteras uparently 
fell while climbing Thursday. 
Hinton and James Daleo, a fire
man, were on a routine patrol 
when they found the Duarte 
man.

noted cloture was obtained on 
the landmark 1964 eivil rights 
measure only after a-compro
mise agreement was woticed 
out.

But poliAcal cynics among the 
bill’s supporters appeared likely 
to view Dirksen’s comproftiise 
talk as a means of keeping to-

fjether the conservative Repub- 
ican-Southem coalition that op̂  

posed cloture in the first place' 
VOTES HOPE 

Senate Denrocratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield has said that 
barring ‘ unforeseen circum
stances, he would move to lay 
the bill aside—all but killing its 
chances of passage this session 
-^if the Senate refused a second 
time cut off debate.

The first vote last Tuesday on 
ending debate was 55-37, or 
short of the required twothirds 
majOTity. No senator has an
nounced a switch in his position 
since then.

Bipartisan sponsors of the 
open-housing amendment hope 
to pick up votes, however, by an
nouncing they will propose modi
fications limiting its coverage.

The bill would make it a fed
eral crime to interfere with 
Negroes in the exercise of spe 
cific rights such as attending

Sblic schools and voting. It is 
ended to protect not only

Negroes but civil fights workers 
from violence or Uiureats of vio
lence.

The open-housing amendment 
would, within three years, pro
hibit racial discrimination in the 
sale or rental of about 97 per 
cent of the nation’s housing.

Marksmen Down 
About 130 Deer

ST. PAUL. Minn. (A P ) -  The 
crack of riAe fire from five 
marksmen cut down about 130 
deer on the Twin Cities Afmy 
ammunition plant grounds d u r
ing the weekend as the hunt be-

f f

A t Marker Dedication
(TOM J. GOSS III PHOTO)

A historical marker on the founding of Colo
rado City in 1881 was unveiled Sunday on the 
Mitchell County courthouse grounds. Princi
pals in the ceremony were (I. to r.). Dr. 
Rupert N. Richardson, Abilene, one of the

area’s most knowledgable historians; Mrs. 
Witt Hines, prestdent of the Mltcheli County 
Historical Committee, and County Judge 
Elmer Martin.

C-City Dedicates Marker
On 1880 Founding Of Town

o . onimum
Proposal Pushed
MIAMI BEACH (A P ) — The 

AFL-CIO said today the new 
f e d ^ i  minimum wage of $1.60 
per hour is not enough for a 
worker to suppwt a family and 
prdsaed C on gr^  anew to enact 
a ^  minimum.

The AFL-CIO’s objective of 
a minimum wage can no 
l o n ^  be regarded as a long- 
tange goal. It must be reached 
as soon as possible,”  said the 

■ the 14 mil
lion member labor feSeraCbl 

The $1.60 minimum that went 
into effect this month will fatten
the paychecks of more than sev-

l i  •

ly covered firms <mly three
W<M*-

en million lower paid workers by 
an estimated total of $2 billion a 
year.

$6 BILUQN ANNUALLY
NathanW GoWfinger, chief 

AFL-CIO economist, said a $2 
an hour minimum would put an
other $6 billion a year into the 
pockets of workers at the bot
tom of the nation’s wage scale.

The AFL-CIO council said 
minimum wage hikes benefits 
the nation’s econonty because 
most of it flows immediately 
into consumer markets.

The labor leaders .discowted 
claims by some business ^ ^ p s  
that raising the minimum wage 
puts some firms out of business.

They cited a Labor Depart
ment study of the effects of the 
minimum wage hike from $1.25 
to $1.4q an Hour a year ago.

plant closings involving 
ers could be foumj.

“ In aU the covered areas, em- 
loyment actually went up,”  a 
Abor Department salesm an 

confiimed. He said me Labor 
Department is conducting a 
similar study of the impact of 
the latest increase to $1.60.

‘The basic minimum wage of 
$1.60 an hour, which became ef
fective Feb. 1, still falls far 

^  jy p :
port tor a fi 
council said.

It said Congress should at

LONDOl 
govemmo 
H sbU lto l 
immigrani 
growing 01 
woHdng n 
ored com 
servers i 
would past 

Influent! 
three pd  
church am 
icizing dM 
entry Into 
British pa 
bom in Br

least extend the present $1.60 
minimum to the approximately 
1 1  million workers still not cov
ered by the law.

COLORADO CITY -  T h i s
“ mother • city of West Texas”  
added another page to the chap
ter of self-history it is writing 
with ceremonies Sunday dedica
ting a historical marker on the 
founding of the town.

Some 75 persons, many of 
them descendants of C-City’s 
pioneer families, gathered on the 
Mitchell C o u n t y  courthou.se 
pounds for the propam, high
lighted by a brief review of the 
town’s l^Lstory by Dr. Rupert N. 
Richardson, president-emeritus 
of Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene, and one of the South
west’s great historians.

IN 1886

millionaires than any other Tex-

Borden Show 
Dates Listed
GAIL — Borden County Jun

ior IJvestock Association’s An
nual Fat Stock Show will be 
held at the show bams on 
March 8 and 9.

Joe. M. Canon, president of 
the association

decade the central s h i p p i n g  
point and supfriy depot for the
sprawling ranches of West Tex
as and Ni

as town and the most saloons 
in the West . . .”  It was for a ,

ew Mexico, and in the 
first two years its population 
soared from 700 to 5.000.

INDIANS, CATTLEMEN 
Dr. Richardson reviewed the 

history of the area, from the 
time Comanche Indians had 
driven out the Apaches; told of 
the coming of the buffalo hunt
ers and the first cattlemen; then 
reviewed the upsurge of popu
lation with the coming of the 
railroad. While it had its wild 
western ways. Richardson said. 
C-Citv also had wealth and so
phistication for a frontier town.said that the

The marker was aranged by i barrow and lamb show will be
gan to rid the grounds of a haz-;the .Mitchell County Historical started on Friday, March 8, with
ard to trucks. ' ' ........................

Some 3i)0 to

Costly Pot 
Fii$ Staged

Pay Deadline 
For Candidates

A group 
community 
day to lobt 

Left-winj 
Foot, a foi 
said he w 
bill as it 
“ in effect 

A grou 
members ( 
quota of 1 
year for t 
bill was 
they agree

Today is the deadline tor can
didates, who want their names 
on the May 4 primary ballot, 
to pay their assessment to the 
Howard C o u n t y  Democratic 
Committee.

Any candidate who neglects 
to make payment by midnight 
will forfeit his right to be a can

showing that out of 700.000 new-didate in the primary election.
Only two had not paid their
money Saturday, and George 
Throbum, county chairman, said 

to hear from themhe expected 
today.

The candidates are a.ssessed 
a percentage of their first year’s 
salaiy for the post they seek.

PADUCAH, Tex. (A P ) — The County office candidates, where 
remainder of one of the largest no op ^ it ion  exists are as.ses.sed 
caches of marijuana ever found I at 7^ per cent of the salary 
in the United States once valuedjthe office pays Where opposi- 
at an estimated $100,000 to $250,- tion is listed in the race, the 
000 went up in smoke here. assessment was 4 5 per cent of 

The marijuana had been the annual .salary
stored in the Cottle County Court! Thorbum said the schedule
hou.se for evidence. would produce $4,200 w h i c h

Since the evidence was no long-j should pay the costs for the first 
er needed. Sheriff Elmer Clark'and second primaries. The t*- 
burned it.
The evidence was half of a crop

that grew on a farm near here
Cnses will include printing the 

Hots. payment of precinct of- 
flcials, and other incidental ex-

400

A save-the-deer 
working with the State Conser
vation Department, tried to 
tranquilize the deer with dope 
dartSf then remove them to oth. 
er areas oX the state. However.

cli-

cific Railjvay cros.ses the Colo
rado River, teUs of tlw opening
of the f i i^  .store 1^ A. . Dunn, maxes the show each year will 
and (>ontmues, ‘ t h e l a ^ t  com- start at 1:30 pm. .Saturtay.

only 27 were captured and a t l ^ S ^ o '^ r i l i r ^ S v  Canon said that there w^l beV juureo ano « | E1 Pa.so. Colorado City had more!about 200 entries in’ the show
this year. Seventy-five of these

friends of the show.

The auction sale which

least a dozen died later. The 
Con.servation Department .said. 
It found the animals were infect
ed with a parasitic roundworm | 
that attacks the brain and nerv
ous system.

Draft-Proof 
Newsman Hired

Veteran Hardin 
Trustee Resigns

The metal marker was pre-
_______ sented by Mrs. Witt Hines, pres- . , , ■

|Committee, in cooperation with judging to b ^ '  at 3 p.m. ®| tiw mm^in A u ^ 'o f  U ^
? % -o 5 n S  Hi-storical .Sur- ^ W  wfTJonvIcted t  C a. J
■e groundSjvey C ommittee Its wording re- ^turday. A barbecue lunch will,^ ™ "'/  riimer Man n , T w O  S l I S n P r t p H
'tts , tcITes ffie Tbundirig of The Town t »  SPTVRl at ncibn SafuMay for Bryan Ya rb orm ^  nt|^
commrnee. „  , » « .  ,»e  Texas I, Pa- .1. e.hib.,.ra. tbelr tarn,lies I ' S C W '  GunnefS Joiled -

lance of retaining the items oflCToP b^lp«l clear up a ring op
erating in three sUtes ; ^

—  j reported occupants of a car
K H t ’i r f d  T « a e n # r . . _ i j » « ^ ! a 2. . h ^

) 6 WS r O r  V / rp n a n S  .stopped a car coming from that
direction and found a load<‘d 

OI.NEY, Tex (A P ) — Mrs Shotgun, a partially filled box 
Viola Krug of Oliiey, a r e t ir e d s h e l ls ,  and a loaded pi.stol 
teacher and home economist, baa A man was arrested a n d  
a hobby of making clothes—but charged with beuig drunk and 

up ... not for herself |m posaes.slon of a prohibit.sl

Teachers' Pay 
Hike Veto Due

the past. “ We must pa.ss on to 
future generations," she said, 
“ the g r ^ t  sense of debt we owe 
to the pioneers who bullL towns, 
sch(x>Ls and - churches on the 

,,, . „  . frontier. We need to keep our-
wlll be offered at the auction selves busy to preserve the

noted landmarks”
i ^  MitcheU County will dedicate
"ni™ f'^^r price I another marker In March —
The general public is invitedtone marking the I.one Wolf area 

attend the show land to be set up in I;orajneto

OKIJUiO.MA CITY (A P ) -  
RepubUcan Gov. Dewey Barl- 

WICHITA FALLS Tex (A P ) expected to veto two
—J. N. Shemll Sr. has resigned intrease bills today setting 
as a trustee of the Hardin Foun- ‘ f*® **^8 ® f®r chaOs in the leg- 

jdation after more than 30 years islature and a possible walkout 
PARIS, Tex. (A P ) — The‘®f service. of the state’s 27.000 school

back shop of the weekly Honey^ T f*  foundation was e s ta b - • f®a< hers Uter in the week. 
Grove Signal-Citizen is short- fjshed to 1934 by Mr and Mrs I The governor has said he

DEATHS
-  ■*.-

Mr.̂  Mrs. W. A. Kaderli,

Mrs. Krug. 72. makes clothes, »nd a young man in the 
for the'children to the Juliette him wa.s charged wiMi
Fowler Home, an orphan’s home f*tog drunk and causing a dis- 
in DaUas. jturbance. Hearings on b o t h

The children receive second- of being drunk hav?
hand clothes so often and enjoy **®o for Thursday. The man 
getting something new, she said !'*** tran.sferred to county jail 

Mrs Krug, who never had any *** U*® of possession <»f
children of ber own, began mak-,P®®f**f’ **®<f 'veapon Itoth m» n 

. ing clothing for the children released on bond 
shortly after she retired to 1965

was onrafted. tributed nearly $500,000 to bene- islature to finance a $1,000 per' '  S t u d y  C o n d u c t e d  I
But Morrow figures his most f'**

LIVESTOCK
year teacher pay tocrea.se over

experienced man is draft-proof. ' -f ■'f SherriU Jr. succeeds his a two-vear span.
t t ________ f M __________________  . . .a  .  V O t K A « i  4 U .. .  ______ ^

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND NORTHWEST 

TEXAS: Fair tanlMR on« TiMWtay. Low 
tantfut 34 ta 44. HKRi TumOot a  H  7T

NORTHWEST- TEXAS: Fo«r laniMit 
on. TMoaOoy. Low lonl«4«t 31 In north- 
watt to 4i In Mufhoott. HiMi TiHtdoy Si to « .

SOUTHWEST TEXAS.: Foir tontW. 
on. TooHor . Low totooM a  In norHi 
to 41 In jniRi H M  TottEor «  to It.

WEST OF FECOS; Fair toCMit. In- 
crtoilna cto-jdlnw Tuoitev. Low to- 
•OOM a to a. HWi Tottigy 4t Into a  In MVth.

TEMFBRATURES
aiG  SFRING ................... «SMAX MIN

Amorilto
CMOOPO

e o »  ............................ 73 43Fort Wtortt ....................... i t  a
Ntw Vort ........................  40 a
Son Afttonto ..................... t t  44
St. LooH ..........................  45 a
Sun Mto totov Ot t:4l 0 m. Sun rto« TuaaOtov m 7:14 mm. HhEwot tomoaro- 

♦ura Ihto M o  *4 In HOI; townl tarn- 
Pwetyra IMi data t In HW. Maximum 
toInfaN tola tev X I In HOt.

__________________________ _ ________  ̂ .. STANTON (SC) -  Services
H a ry  Tlioinpson works a day faff>er as chairman of the board '  for .Mr. and Mrs W. A Kadcr
and a half a week as pressman ^ **• P*®*’®®*’ residents of Stanton
and compositor for the Honey ' P r e a n a n f  O n n c c ia m ' OWahoma ^^“ ®ation A v  who were killed Saturday to a
Grove p a ^  He started t h e r e U p o s s u m  socialion units a.ski^ the OF A two-car collision 3̂ 4 miles east
when he was nine years oM— O p e r a t i o n  L a u n c h e d  b?. held today
and he's 83.

Injured Child 
Is Improving

teacher convention before the at 3 t.m. to the First Raptist 
The Rev. W. H I hl-

P A R ^ ’ T e x . ^ P )  — “ Opera- legislation. Iman, pa.stor, was to officiate
The alliance was formed upon Hunal was to be at the Valhalla 

wms are raniiircui in ® suggestion of members of the Mau.soleum, Midland, under the

a ™  AS- ^
sity of Colorado Medical Center 
for leukemia research, has been

Hill uwmic.! Students Make
Louis Tallant Jr., age 3, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tallant launched again 
Sr., 607 Holbert is reported byi Game Warden
attending physicians at Malone'announced that another supply of; W i n n p r C  W p A n  
and Hogan Foundation Hospital the female opposums is needed| " ' " v i  a
to be improving, but is seriously 
injured.

He was hit by a car driven 
by Trudy Caldwell, Box 763, 
when he rode his toy car down 
a driveway into the street Sat
urday afternoon.

by Dr. Matthew Block, chief of 
the center’s hematology division 
for research.

Lawrence asked persons in La- 
mare and adjoining counties to 
help in securing the live> female 
oppos.sums.

•wMWfmmtmm • mm

neral Home
! Martin County sheriff’.s depu- 
jties said the Kaderli automo- 
ibile collided with a car driven 
I by David Howard, also of Stan- 
,ton. Howard received only mi- 
innr injuries.

cpvLiru.D Kaderli, 80, owner of the
SEYMOLR, Ind. (A P ) Kaderli Abstract C o m p a n y ,kt/m/kiii* Wirrh Vr*n/w\l caaninM . _ _ . _ r ’

bornSeymour High School seniors 
were charged with juvenile de
linquency and disorderly con 
duct after police said they 
sprayed tear gas into a bus TuU 
of Scott.sburg High School pu
pils

The incident Saturday night 
took place after Scottsburg de 
feated Seymour in a basketball 
elimination tournament. Police 
said 19 of the pupils were treat 
ed at .a Seymour hospital, then 
released.

Officers said the tear gas was 
in a spray can of a type market
ed commercially.

New Road Opens
Mhi . .  1

■ M e w  1

on
i ' l v .

•w

• (Ah WIREFHOTO

4Veotfcsrr<erecasi™-'
Mght M tke Grart Lakes regisa. it 

wU be faMer la part s f Ifee aUd-Attaatle

states sad wanaer fraai the Nisalsstppi val
ley ta the Paetfic coast.

SHAMROCK, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
new 15-mile section of Interstate 
Highway 40 has been opened. It 
runs from just west of Sham
rock to the Gray county line.

•The $5,240,000 project was 
started two years ago.

Court Houta Closed
Howard County Court House 

offices were c k ^  from 1 ;$ 0
pjm. to f  p.m. Hbnday ip re- 
spe<^ to~Bie laW  J arnes Lfttle, 
65, pioneer attorney. Mr.-Little

Saturday night and funeral 
at 2services were 

day.
2 p.m. Mon-

was Dorn March 25, 1887, in 
Williarmon County. He came to 
Stanton in 1904 from B l a i r ,  
Okla., and had been in the ab
stract business since the early 
]900’s. He and Mrs. Kaderli 
were married in Stanton, Jan. 
11. 1911.

Mrs. Kaderli, 79, was born 
Aug. 8 , 1888, in Hunt County. 
She came to Stanton to 1906.

Their suriivors Include two

T  j worth (AF) —  Co*tl» I too.
A__„|„ 1/ J 1 . 740 ttxxtv H»*»« to »  hK|b*r
Angelo, rred Kaderli, Austin, 'ST”” «">R »*>
and Turner Karierli San An ' f OLLF.(»E STATION. Tex ® *■ f « t < R  cnou.oiiu iiuncr ivaoerii, >an An- A tu  n » M «  e»»t w«o
tonio, and two si.sters Mrs (A P ) — Texas Ai-M l niserstty s i» so. itonoora sna oeno fot»« » i o
Ethel K Owens and Mm R. C F.nvironmental Engineering De- ”  J  so'T^
Bostick, both of San Antonio Partmonti^ondurting a thrw

She leaves one brother Ho- J®**” $112.STL industrial waste ^tvot n «> n »  onoo ono rtwwr 7 7 «
chemical stuav for the Federal. . . .  n  II . 1 A , .  _  foivu 77 40 aeoO ond cTioha
Mater Pollution Control Admin- i<«*3» ob 

, istrallon 7s*” x n y n „
Dr M B Davis is prtodpal

investigator for the research in «<•*«> » ;  %i»oay, ooo« ona cnci<»
' newly renovated laboratories » oo. cno.« i«mb,
I Aim Is to provide detailed data STOCKS ,
Ion chemical behavior in trea t-* inouAtnoii ...................  ott7 M
Iment systems and natural water ?j ' SlI ' it
bodies |Amwoao 7a>-,

Amuricoo AlrllnM ................  ]§'i
|Am»rlcon Molert . ..............iiH

_  , . ;Am»rtcan Notienot LIH Int .......  I3HGrand Champion tT a7h
Hat Righf Name Althyyn. Tocrlia A f t ....

mer Johnson, San Antonin; and 
one si.sler, Mrs. Nora Ma.sh- 
hurn, .Stanton.

James Little, 
Services Today

C1..W1 n -U T .. I - -  Survivors, include his wife^ a
son-s, M.-H, SaderiL ♦  “ 1 *  ̂  a m p le r , Iwii sous, ten
Okla., and M. D. . K a d g r l i .  
Grants, N.M.; one daughter, 
Mrs. Maurice Tlxier, Houston; 
also seven grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

He is survived by t h r e e  
brothers,* Odessa Kaderli, S an

Jno F. Sedwick, 
Former Banker
ALBANY — Jno F, Sedwick, 

94, former merchant, rancher 
and banker who was well known 
throughout West Texas, died at 
his home here Sunday.

Services were to be held todav 
Albany, wluiat 2;S0 p.m. 

buriaj in the. 
under "

in

f r ^ P u n e n l Hofte.
Sui

ly.Ceiw

urvlvors Include his wife, one 
son, one daughter, four grand
children and six great-grand 
children.

Funeral services for James 
(Jim) I.ittle were held at 2 p.m. 
today to the Nalley • I*ickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
R. Gage Lloyd officiating. Buri
al was in the Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Little, prominent Big Spring 
attorney, died at his home, 5w 
Westover Road, Saturday night. 
He wa.s born May 5, 1902, to 
Milam County and epme to Big 
Spring while a small boy. He 
graduated from the University 
of Texas law .school to 1926. He 
married Irene Newell Oct. 12, 
1926, in Uvalde.

ten grand-
childfCTfTtwo luulheis.md two

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (A P ) 
— The grand champion of the 
37th Wichita Falls District Beef 
Show was appropriately named 

The winner was an 880-pound 
Hereford owned by Mike Morris, 
16. a 4-H Club member from 
Wichita Falls /-

The .steer’s name: Touchdown.

SiMl

sisters.
Pallbearers were Matt Har 

rlngton, Fpanklin Nugent, Ma^ 
vln Miller, Kent Morgan, Roto 
ert W 'Cufrle and George Zach- 
arlah. All members of the local 
bar assqoiation were honorary 
pallbearers

Jose D. Vera, 
Services Today
Graveside rites were h e l d  

at 2 p.m. today at the C't t y 
Cemetery for Jose D. Vera, 
stillborn son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Vera,-Big Spring.

8 urvlvonL other than Jiln jpar- 
•nU IiiehidOjoM ' ■Irtef.^MMhar, 
of the home; paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Juanita V e r a ;  
and maternal grandparents, 

~  Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Diaz, all of 
Spring. I

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

R. B. Lvdoc rt u« lo Fronfc 0 , Rootrt. 
lef 4. blork 13, Montlcolle

D H. Btrry «t ux lo S. A. PoMV 
ft ux onf oert In wcIMn 43, Mock 
31, loomNilp I north.

RIchord M Kroft ft ux to F. E. 
Bronrh tt ux, lot 7 block I, KonIwood.

F J . HInot to R. H. Jono* ot ux lot 
37 block 3, Bolvuo

Cooroo Thorburn lo Otibort Thorlol 
tot 10 Mock I. KonIwood.

Croco 0'(>tll to N E. Rdll ot ux, 
lo* i .  block 3, Colloof Httohlt.

O. O. Martin ft ux to F. J. HInot, lot 
37 block 3, Bolvuo.

John Duncon ot ux lo L. N. Hlohtavror 
ft ux, lot 34, Mock 7 Celonlol Hlllt

Edoor PhllMn ft ux to Roy FhIMIot 
ot ux, tract In MCtlon M, block 33. lewn- 
»hlo 1 north

A. McNory ot uX ro Iron WIlMn Loyd, 
lot I, block L  MMo.
BUILOINO. FERMITS

W. D. Dudoon, 130 E. 3nd, tnitoll noon lion, S3iH.

Bfthlchfm 
■ronlff
Chrvilfr ............17'iClllft Sfrvirf ................................... 101 ,
Coco Colo ...............................  * IJ7'-,Collint Rodio .............................
Cootinfolot Oil ...............................I t t 'tOoorf ..............................................  j . i i
Or Ffooor .......................................
Dow Chomlcol .................................. Tjvy
Eoftmon Kodak ............................... 137
El Poxo Noturol Got ..................... i|UFIdfttv UniM ...............................  BAAO
Flrnlono .......................................  ,o ’%Ford Motor ....................................... 50V,
Fortmoft Dolrlot .......................... Jxt.
Frooklln LIff ............ ................  31 7t'/y
Ctnorol Elociric ...............................  (tv,

.......... *1...........  7SW7JW
^OC# (W R » ....................
2 2 ? *    g>»-g’v

Ink
Holllburton ............lEM ................
Indopondfnt Amoricon
Jonot A Loudhlln ............Koonocott .................
Mo im v  Forouoon .............Mobil Dll ............ ...............
MontoofBOry Word .............
North Amoricon Aviation
ForkoOovIt ...................Fop«l<elo ......................
Finn Control Railroad 
PhllllM Potrolfum• ......OF* f WIIWIWTTf ...................  MAA
Liisr.cSS'K®'« « ...........Proctor-GomblfRCA
Rooubtic StoolRtvion .........
RoYnoldi mttal 
Rovol DoMi .

B4̂

Scott Faptr 
lo iSo

IhtUmrOmmSmtt.

DRIVE iNirAmnYE
SAFELY

’ nua mma mnt

(OA-)
RoObuck

i
V'.-t
47',T
sm.

inS-33Ui

dorli 
■tori
ihotl Oil

SInchilr ON ..................... .!
louthldnd Lift .................. i . i
outhwoiltrn Lift ............ .
Tondord 6ll of Collfornlo ..  
tondord pH of Indiana . . . .  
ilondOTd Oil of Now Jorkov«h Oil ........................................... *
unroy DX .................  ̂ 3
wm A Co 'yntkx

u.i. sii
Woktorn unt 

mohouMWokll
Xorox
Zolo'i

III
Ino., RIO Crlnq, P lw T& M O U  f

KOUN1 
WHOLI 
12 OZ.
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Graces Nation

LONDON (A P ) -  The BrlUah 
govemhMnt stood firmly behind 
ns bill to limit the flood of Asijm 
immigrants from Kenya d ^ te 
growing opposition. But with the 
woiicing masses opposed to col
ored competition, political ob
servers predicted Parliament 
would pass the bill this week.

Influmtlal members of all 
three political barties ',oined 
church and civic leaders in crlt. 
icizing the bill'restricting the 
e n ^  into Britain of holers of 
British passports w to  were not 
bom in Britain or w h ^  parents

A group from Kenya’s Asian 
community flew to' London to
day to lobby against the bill.

Left-wing Laborite Sir Dingle 
Foot, a former cabinet minister, 
.said he would vote against the 
bill as it stands. He termed It 
“ in effect racialist legislation."

A group of CkMiservative 
mentbers of Parliament said the 
quota of 1,500 enti^ permits a 
year for those affected by the 
bill was “ too low,”  although 
they agreed that some form of

restriction Is necessary. The To
ries will probably abstain oo the 
House of OomnKHU vote, assur
ing die bill of passage.

The U  Liberals may abstain 
or Join Foot and a few other La 
bcHites In direct (^ipoatUon.

Beppesentatives M Indian im
migrants living in England’s in
dustrial Midlands voted last 
night to hold a week of mass 
protests against the bill.

An estinuite(L2,000 British and 
Asian demonsraUffs marched 
through London Sunday to pro
test the bill. They were b o ^  
by. .500 counterdemonsb-ators. 
Andd conflicting shouts of “ Nig
ger, go home!’ ’ and “ Fascist

some scuffles broke
go

swine!”  
out.

Editorials and lite rs  in sev
eral newspapers called the bill 
“ hypocrisy.”  One paper’s car
toon sh o>^  three Immlnation 
booths at an airport, for holders 
of “ British passports”  “ non- 
British passports,”  and “ British 
non-passports." A turbaned fig
ure was directed to ihe last 
booth.

Sr Tk« aiiicmis ertM 
Clear skies and generally mild 

temperatures g r a ^  the nation

» . There was only a narrow 
of clouds„ and a little 
dpltatkm from the Eastern 

kotas to the Northern <lulf 
Coast ^

Scattered light rain sprinkled 
ireas from' Mlssonii to Missis
sippi and some scattered light 
snow fell from Iowa to Minne
sota. -

m &t tmperatures continued 
in the west. Thermal, Calif., re- 
prated a 66-degree reading eaNy 
this morning.

Readings elsewhere were cool
er and headed toward zero in 
the upper Midwest and New 
Englana.

Forson Mon Goins 
lowo Stot« Dogree
Everett M. Bailey, Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey, 
Forsan, was ainong 438 Iowa 
State University students award
ed degrees and certificates at 
graduation exercises Saturday.

Bailey received his doctor of 
philosophy In veterinary physi
ology and pharmacolo^.

Trouble Bock Home For

WASHINOTON (A P )
Oov. Qeatgb Romney straggles 
in New Hampshire and Wiscon
sin to stay In the Republican 
presidential race, embairasslng 
political trouble is developtiig in 
his own backyard- 

Republican conservatives who 
have long opposed the governor 
are in the midst ofjjraU-organ- 
ized capipaign that could siphem' 
eight or more Michigan dele
gates from Romney, forcing 
him- to "go to the RepuUican na
tional convention without the 
unanimous' endorsement of his 
own state.

Romney, battling to reverse 
his sharp downswing in national 
poUs, can in afford any appear
ance of weakness in Us princi
pal power base.

The degree of his opponents’ 
success in MicUgan will be bet- 
tra*. measured coimty and 
district' Rejpublican conventions 
across Ihe state March 27.

But a Michigan congressman 
who strongly supports Romney

tUd a reporter that afto* 1 ^ -  
ing a rqw rt oo the attuation 
from GOP State Chairman Elly 
Peterson, “ I  was really discour
aged:’* -

"The trouble is that the ex- 
tramlats are working extremely 
hud and the idoderates are 
only working moderately hard," 
said another congressman, 
equally committed to Romney’ s 
candidacy.

Opposition to Bonmey is led 
by Richard Durant of Grosse 
Pointe, chairman of the 13th 

District party or- 
lon in Wayne County, 

wUch includes Detroit.

Durant also heads the United 
Republicans of Michigan, a con
servative-oriented grmq> wUch, 
say Rranney forces, has a dozen 
or more paid w orkm  operating; 
in the ^ Id .

Durant could not i)e reached 
for comment, but the extent of 
his activity may become evident 
wben the United Republicans 
convene in Grand Rapids 
March 9.

Texas Violent
DeafhsHfrM

, /
•y Tlw a w ciatii enw

Texas, recorded 34 violrait 
deaths during the weekend, in
cluding 28 traffic fatalities.

tUl occurred In accidents 
and other incidents between 
p.m. Friday and midnight Sun
day.

Ruth Kappmeyer, 63, of San 
Antonio waa killed and three 
other motorists suffered inpir- 
ies Sunday in an auto crash at 
San Antonio.

Herbert V. Meek and Us wife, 
both deaf mutes, suffered fatal 
injuries Sunday when a freight 
train hit their car at Denison

Two automobiles cUlided on a 
Houston Freeway early Sunday, 
killing Roberto E. Elizraido Jr. 
21, of Robstown.

Public Records
aUlLOIN* eiRMITS 

B. R. Sttwart, 3i1S Dixon, bulM on 
addition to a rotMinco, tiw o . . .

Ed WrhM, IBM RMomodDrlw*^ build 
a  utility buMlna In rta r  yard. BBS.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 26, 1968 7*A

War
SAIGON, (A P ) -  Gen. Wil

liam C. Westroorelaad’s head
quarters innoancetf today a 
broad new policy to withhold in- 
formetion from the press on 
some military matters which 
until DOW have been made pub
lic ..

An announcement o fiT  clamp- 
down on release of news was 
distributed to correspondents at 
the daily military JOfMIng and 
provUced a series of proterts 
and questions from newsmen.

A U.S. spokesman said Brig. 
Gen. Winant Sidle, chief of in
formation oi the U.S. Military 
Command, would appear before 
the correspondents to answer 
questions on the new directive 
soon, probably Tuesday.

The Command said the aim of 
the directive, signed by Sidle, is 

to withhold information vrUch 
will be of Intelligence value to 
the enemy.”

It c o v e i^  information on at
tacks on allied bases, the nunv 
b«r of enemy rounds wUch Ut

hesoik 8m  number of U.8. and 
o tb v  d l M  casualties aad otber 
mattwi.

'The new policy is In Une with 
the vlMve or Westmoreland, U  J .  
commaaiMr In Vietnam who la 
known to fad  that too m odi aa- 
curira intonnntiou oi valna to 
the Communist side was betag 
released.

The polkw was outlined in a 
memoramnan to the prem" 

from Sidle which was beaded 
denial o f intelligence infonnn- 

tUm to the enemy". It read:
"As you know, we have al

ways reserved the prerogative 
of wlthhddlag informatlMi 
which would g tw  aid and com
fort to .the enemy.

“ In the future, in matters oon- 
oranlng fixed Installatioas ( « 4 (. 
Khe Sanh combat base. Tan Son 
Nhut air base, 1st Infantry Divi
sion base camp, Binh Toy air
field),, we wlO, depending on the 
tactical situation at the time, 
withhdd the announcement of 
personnd casualties due to ene
my action. ‘

Playing G am es
01- Money? SAVING

tk p e n icn fm a m ^ lltu k

SAVE,IDO, WITH THfbONUS 
OF FRONTIER STAMPS

S H O P

DOUBLE FRO N TIER STAMPS on W EDNESDAY
I'nieu >•■ are a frrqneat wtaaer ta Store Games (wfckk is rare) yra are prebaMy pay- 
lag extia f*r ybbt grercsiet. At Farr'S we have etlmtaated eestly gaawt aad premeOBas ^  
aad pass all the savtaga m  to vm  la the farm af lawer everyday prices. Sa . . . always 
ahap at Ferr’a where there’s eaare far jraal—everyday low prtrea, Mg advertieed specials 
n o  riM m  i Miinps.

MIRACLE
PRICES

Service Is Our Profession

SALAD DRESSING

SHORTENING 
ELECTROSOL

LIPTON’S
INSTANT TEA

49c 
89c 

™ «9c-

2 OZ 

4 OZ

TTO C

JEW EL 
3 LB. 
CAN . . .

FOR DISHWASHERS 
10c OFF LABEL 
33 OZ. PKO................

/

STEA K
PORK, 
BOSTON 
BUTTS, 
LB..........

LEAN, FAMILY 
STYLE, QUARTER 
LOINS, CENTER, ENDS, 
L 0 1 l ! l€ H Q P fe 4 & .T  . . .

Bacon
veto • ^ •

RATHS
BLACK
HAWK,

DINNERS 
TUNA
EGGS

HUNT'S, IN HEAVY 
SYRUPwNO. 2Vi ,

KRAFT MACARONI

,5- • •S 4

BOX

^ n r o

7 OZ. PKO.

FOOD CLUB CHUNK 
STYLE, CAN ..........

With $5.00 Purchase or AAore, Excluding Cigarettes

M cDo n a l d , u s d a

GRADE A, MEDIUM 
DOZEN.......................- 3 : T

FIRM GREEN 
HEADS,
LB...........

WASHINGTON
ROME,
BEAUTY, LB........

SP A R E RIBS  69c
S A U S A G E .........  98c
SLIC ED  L IV E R ’3,“ ....................29ca

Canned Picnics 'K2riurcir.'7...$1.97 
Smoked Links 59c

M iK t a n / io d & ih f f

STRAWBERRIES

French **̂ '"*̂  wishbone Dressing
4r (Kf Ubrl. 8 Oz. 29c

Dressing 69c
Whole Beets 'sr« 2,., 35c 
Napkins ’ir d ; 2,.,25c
instant Coffee r.*ST? " T  $LW

french KrS'M.S’r'..'!’”!’'...' 59c
R o rh d h is i lA  (hipped or 7Q^
D d l U C t f U V  Sliced, No. 3N Can........

Macaroni “S:;;’•T n ,'..... 19c
Pine Oil Ni pii,, IS ot...........48c
Parkay n„n s«n MarniriM, u....39c

MUSTARD G REEN S
GREEN  BEAN S WONDERS, LB......................

POTATOES
a

ROMAINE LETTUCE,

GAYLORD, 
FRESH FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG........

NEW REDS. LB.........

,AD LETTUCE,
NICE & FRESH, BUNCH

/ ^ u r r e r  c n u u  âra  l e e , f r e s h
V M I l C i  f r o z e n , 18 OZ. EA.

Frost, Fresh

79c

CORN

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12 OZ.
CAM.'. Tr.

00

DRESSIN GS
Wishbone, Italiin, Russian, 
jDreamy Onion, Garlic 
French, Green Cioddess, or 
Low Calorie Italian, Garlic 
French or Thonsaod-Island, 

flhSiCOl

W ASTEBASKET
9 9 *

Brussel Sp reu ts^ ?^ , S % ... 25c 
Green Beans IS JS V S S JE o .-. 19c 
Shrimp Soup ................39c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
42 OT.
PLASTIC........

.Head Scarfs
Ijidics’ Asst 
Colors, Reg. 56r .......

11th. And 
Young

VALIANT 
14 Oi. ..

Shave Cream 
........  49c

“Auaclir
.... 49c36 count 

bottle ..

FURR’S

:f̂ \ CCWK)NREQWWED WITH PURCHASE

fioooianitr
IPACMEEOF

FROhLIBSUE _ _ _ _
» iM 'll

FURR’S

FURR’S

LIMIT ONE

/

I
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NATIONALLY
'i ADVERTISED

SPECTRA
Fountain Syringe

In pink, blue, mint, maize. 2  qt. 
capacity. 2 threatled syringe fit- 
tfngs —  adult rectal, vaginal. 4' 8* 
tubing with threaded connector, 
hang-up hook, shut off. Guaran
teed 4 yrs.

n u c « T $ i.M

YOU GAIN VALUE, 
SAVINGS AND QUALITY 
AT GIBSON'S EXTRA  
DAY OF SAVINGS!

»  5 1 8 7

SMt'y •••/eetieep'e»ys ■.-.-s- •• a Jlp*-'• • • : '-J's ' •.s
. . S' '■ 1 ,  ....■it ” ?:■ »

PRICES IN THIS AD ARE (KX>D TODAY UNTIL 9:30 PM. WEDNESDAY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 2303 GRECKe STREET
OPEN 9:00 AM.-9:00 PM. MON.-SAT. 1 P.M-6 P.M. ON SUNDAY

SPECTRA
Combination 

Water Bottle-Syringe
•  In pink, blue, mint, maize. 2 qt. 

capacity. With white stopper and 
bottle-syringe adaptor. 2 threaded 
syringe fittings —  adult, vaginal. 
4'8* white tubing with threaded 
leakproof connector, hang-up 
hook. Shut-off. Guaranteed 4 years.

COMPARE AT $4-69

YOU GAIN VALUE, -  ~
SAVINGS a n d  q u a l it y  
AT GIBSON'S EXTRA  
DAY OF SAVINGSI

- N
O

W

2 1 9

ENDURANCE
Folding Feminine Syringe

• Yellow 2 qt. syringe bag. _  
threaded syringe fittings —  aduR 
rectal, jraginaL 4' tT  tubing with 
threaded connector. Shut off. Car
rying bag. Guaranteed 2 years.

•NRM iNSM I

GAIN VALUE
2 2 9

SEE-aO
Graduated Infant Syringe
Transparent 4 oz. bulb with grad
uated markings to permit exact 
dosage. Enema fitting threads into 
top of bulb —  easily removed for 
steriOzation.

coanssurfi-N

AT GIBSON'S 
YOU

GAIN SAVINGS 19'

SPECTRA
Water Bottle

In pink, Mue. mint, maize. Also in 
solid color pack. 2 quart capacity. 
White stopper. Guaranteed 4 years.

COaPAM AT $1 J t

GAIN QUALITY
$ 1 6 7

Nasal Aspirator
L • One ounce bulb with "acorn  

shaped” shatterproof plastic nasal 
tip for baby's protection.

COMPARE AT toe

AT GIBSON'S 
YOU

GAIN VALUE 17c

DEBONAIR
Hand Care Gloves

Grease resistant, flock lined for 
easy "on and off." With Dot fast
ener. Lemon Chiffon color.

coMPARt irase

YOU
GAIN SAVINGS 
AT GIBSON'S 43

SPECTRA
Folding Feminine Syringe
2 qt. pink syringe bag. 2 white 
threaded syringe fittings— adult 
rectal, vaginal. 4' 8 ' white tubing 
with connector, hang up hook, 
shut off. Carrying bav Guaranteed 
4 yrs.

COMPARE RT M l*

UN QUALITY

luaranteed

$ 1 8

MARKS-A-LOT
LARGE MARKER—GREAT FOR 

POSTERS A SIGNS

-t-QUAUTY MERCHANDISE 
AT GREATER SAVINGS 
79c VALUE

jW i^barxl

Pleasin* wr
Ranch
STY  le
8EAM$

RANCH STYLE 
BEANS

15 OUNCE CAN
•  GAIN VALUE
•  GAIN SAVINGS
•  GAIN QUALITY

2i25

GLADIOLA
FLOUR 45

GAIN VALUE—GAIN SAVINGS—GAIN QUALITY

SWIFTS 
VIENNA 
SAUSAGES

GAIN VALUE—GAIN SAVINGS—GAIN QUALITY
239

HEINZ 
JUNIOR 
BABY FOOD

GAIN VALUE 
GAIN SAVINGS 
GAIN QUALITY

ALWAYS THE BEST 
FOR LESS 
AT GIBSON'S

FOAM
RUBBE

TOP
G RAD J_ 
DEVOE 
PAINT 

NOT THE 
PAINTERS 

LINE

ALUMINUM
STORM

^JJOORS

36"x80" OR 32"x$0" 
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'Century' Nears For 
Mrs. J. M. Morgan

By JO BRIGHT
Some p ^ l e  say the first 100 

years are the hardest.
Perhaps they are — but most 

of those who say so are noi 
as qualified to pass judgment 
as Mrs. J. M. Morgan, 1500 
Scurry. On March 2, Mrs. Mor
gan will begin the 96th year of 
a life that has had more ups 
than doWns —  more joys than 
sorrow — ind more love than 
lousiness.

A century is In sight, and 
when the .scales *have been in 
one’s favor that long, it’s almost 
certain that a hopeful heart and 
the pres.sure of a dainty finger 
were u.sed to turn the tide.

Bom in Calhoun, Mo., the for
mer Mary Ellen Brazil began 
life as a true Texan at an early 
age when her family moved to 
Fort Worth where her father 
based his busine.ss. He was a 
railroad grading contractor. As 
the rails moved we.stward, carry
ing .settlers and civilization to 
i.solated areas, the. family was 
obliged to keep on the move. 
Young Mary Ellen was educated 
in convent schools in l.,a.s Cruces 
and Santa Fe, N M., and gradu
ated from Ursuline Academy in 
San Antonio It was at thd .aca
demy that she gained a degree 
of fame as an artist, winning 
seven medals, three gold and 
four silver... for oil paintings 
that featur^ still life or leligi- 
ous themes She studied music 
and had learned the Spanish 
language well enough to serve 
as an interpreter during the 
years her family was ranching 
in New Mexico

During her stay ui San An
tonio she met a young stone 
c-utter, J M .Morgan, and they 
married in 1S98 For ten years 
they lived wherever his iKi-upa- 
tioii took them, but in 190« when 
.Morgan was invoUed with sup
plying red sand stone L r  the 
Howard County Counhou.se. the

MRS. M. MORGAN

onie a month. In 1910, Morgan any time, and she is a trustee 
...vi- o r^r and other men began building as well as member of the budg-

'^^^t is now St. Thomas Catho- et and finance committee.

The work began on the resi- Morgan is active and in-
dence on S e « ^  Street, a n d  ma.^ was terested in everything about
.Morgan combined rod s a n d
stone with a light s t o n e  ^  meeTings and ma.ss every Sun-
that came from Swnic Moun- i i l S
u,n 1« bund tl» ■"

finishinfcJoucH W.-1S the stone
_________

"Morgan Mrs Morgan wa.s a p io n e e r H e m is F a ir  
Peter and in other activities outside her

Girl Scouts
V

Hold Event 
In Coahoma
Neighborhood Six of District 

Fqut, West Texas Girl Scout 
Council, held its annual family 
get-together, a box supper, at 
6:30 p.m., Thursday in the cafe
teria of Coatioma Elementary 
ScBool. Thfe event was held in 
conjunction with Girl Scout 
Think D «y. >

David Stokw gave the Invoca
tion, and Mrs. Donald Fryrear 
introduced troop sponsors, as
sistants and guests. The pro- 

am was led by Brownie Troop 
’ under the leadership of Mrs. 

James Bank, and Brownie Troop 
407 led by Mrs. Fred Frank. 
Brownie songs were sung, fol
lowed by favorite songs sung by 
Junior ’Troop 436 under the lead
ership of Mrs. Dub Coates.

The f i l m ,  “ Journey I n t o  
Friendship," was shown, and a 
coUe^on wias taken for the 
Juliette‘ Low World Friendship 
Fund.

Approximately 150 attended.

Announce Menu 
At For son School
The following menu has been 

announced fw  the Forsan Junior 
High and High School.

TUESDAY — Stew with meat 
and vegetables, blackeyed peas, 
grapefruit sections, sliced bread 
and butter.

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chick
en and gravy, creamed pota
toes, carrot and apple salad, ba
nana pudding, bread and cut
ter.

THURSDAY — Sjwnish rice 
and meat sauce, Mexican beans, 
cole slaw, apple cobbler, com 
bread and butter.

FRIDAY — Pressed ham or 
cheese sandwiches, tomato and 
lettuce salad, potato soup, peach 
half and cookies, bread and but
ter.

Plain or chocolate milk is 
served with each meal.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
TUESDAY — Meat loaf, green 

beans, garden salad, hot rolls, 
syrup and butter.

M’EDNESDAY—Steak fingers, 
gravy, buttered potatoes, bread, 
berry cobbler.

THURSDAY-Hot dogs, pota
to chips, pork and beans, pine
apple on lettuce.

Engaged
The engagement and ap- 
IH-oaching marriage of Miss 
Darla B ^  Merrlfl to Robert 
L. Pearson is being announced 
by the bride-dect’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Merrill, 
3664 Parkway Rd. The pros
pective bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. James J. Pearson of 
Amarillo. The couple plans to 
be - married June 7 in the 
Sonthlawn Church of Christ 
with Roy M. Hannah, 'min
ister, officiating.

Laura B. Hart Unit 
Honors OES Chapter
f i le  Laura B. Hart Chapter 

No. 1019, Order of Eastern Star, 
honored Big’S|»tng Chapter No. 
07 at a recent meeting in the 
Masonic Temple. Mrs. Floy Mc- 
Naughton faesided..

Mrs. Steve Baker, state chair
man of the Vetmian’s Admini
stration volunteer services of the 
Grand Chapter of Txeas; and 
Mrs. David Peters, meniber of 
the fraternal visitation commit
tee of the Grand Chapter of Tex
as, were honored guests.

Mrs. E. A. Fiveash presented 
the fwogram combining all the 
holidays in February ih a satir
ical skit.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a lace-covered table cen
tered with an arrangement of 
red and white carnations. Mrs.

S. A. Thurman and Mrs. Mau- 
rine Steen served as hostesses. 

'Thirty-seven attended.

W omen Suffer
WITH BUDOn IRMTATIOII
Common KMbMr or maMir linta- 
tioiM airoet twico m  mniiy wm m m  m  
men, oftra cnnriac tMMRMS MW
nervomnwt from tr~~ 
itcblnc urlnatloii.
may loae ileap and hav* !______
Backachei and feel older, tlgd. 
pressed. In such cases, CYSTlX aaa- 
ally brings relaxing comfort to eur^ 
Ing germs In add urine, and caaiau 
oaln. Get CYSTEX at druggists todto

WHY LET TENSION HAKE YOU ILL . . .
AND ROB YOU OF PIECiOUS SLEEP?

Do everyday tensions often build up to the point where you 
And it hard to do your work? Where.you h t ^  difficnity 
getting along with your friends . . .  frequently ̂ take It out" 
on your family . . , even feel ready to explode? It ’s true! 
Tension can actually make yon ill.
Donn let this happen. First, see what B.T  ̂ TaUets can do 
for you. B.T. is so safe that you don’t even need a doe- 
tor’s prescrtotisft^ Yet each tablet contains tested ingredi
ents that H§lp you to relax during tte day—help you &  get 
the restful sleep you need at night. Try trusted way to 
more peaceful liWng. Ask your dniggik for B.T. Tablets— 
and relax!

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH H-99
Cut out ad—take to Gibson’s Pharmacy. Purdiase (me pacdc 
of B.T. Tablets and receive one more pack free.

GIBSON'S PHARMACY
2398 Gregg M7-9SM

Health Advice Is 
Given For Club

-trairlcrr
he carved the name. 

Tw(i of their sons.

church and town that keeps 
her vitally alive.

...Syipmer wjlj soon be .here— 
ahd she hopes a trip .to .view

Frank, are (leceas<“d James M 
Morgan Jr resides in Big 
Spring, and his brother. Fxl- 
vard ,!. Morgan, lives in North 
lloll.vwixid. Calif The daugh 
ters are Mrs 1. D (Marv)
Jenkins and Mrs Kathleen'an honorary member. 
Williams, txith of Big Spring 
and the late Mrs Rose Bran

home I>ettlng her green thumbi ^ *  J p.m. next Saturday,
^ ^ e  Its w av sh e  (W ganized thejMrs Morgan will be honored
fi'^t harden club Sn* in about 9 F»n house at the Jen-

( ’.arden " ''* -  -lenklns and 
liams a.s hostes.ses.

Mrs. Wil-1912
her* of the Big Spring 
Club which has now made her 

She also
fiiiihem l tlie cau.se of federated big enough to hold 96°can(lies— 
club work In the city and did her, that all friends and relatives

There will be a big cake —

r-7-t

don The senior Morgan died in part with the local school's Par- 
194.1 Mrs Morgan now has 12 ent - Teacher Association In 
grandchildren, 16 great grand- their earlier years, the three 
( hildn'n. and four great - great girls went to school at the con- 
grandchildren vent in Stanton l>ut later grad-

When the Morgans f i r s t uated from Big Spring H i g h  
moved into their nine • room'School
home, they h^d six kits on; ix>dge auxili-

pigs The week wa.s taken with charterro here tn iw i, 
work hut Sunday was always a Morgan'wason hand to help get 
(iiy  of worship ' it organized, and she can now

And In ttwise early days, like claim the distinction of being 
everything else, worship took a the nldf̂ st active member of the 
hit (if work At jhat time, the organization in the U n i t e d the prayer .ses.sion, and the Rev.
only Catholic church was a tiny States She has been Bill O’Dell brought the devotion,
w o o d e n  structure called St a g(ild me^wrship card which attended. Mrs. Clifton
Mary’s, where mass was said^ot^ns^he lodge ji^ ir to conducted the business

.session for the cla.s.s, and Mrs 
j Cravens was named reporter 
iMrs. R. Wr’ . Dolan led prayer

are invited to share.

Church Units Hold 
Joint Meetings

'The Golden Age Sunday school 
cla.ss of Berea Baptist Church

the weekly prayer meeting. Fri
day evening in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Cravens tn Sil
ver Heels, (Yavens conducted

A LOVELIER YOU
Butter Ball Better 
Resist Fat Calories

A lovely writes: My hang-upl Painless ways tn save butter 
Is butter I love it and most calories are-
dishes tasted Bat to me without 
it 1 neivl tn reduce and got a 
diet from my do< tor. But I can’t 
stay on It It calls for one tahle- 
sp()on of butler per day. 1 usu
ally eat 10 times that amount. 
1 would like to know how to 
make things taste good without 
butler. If that’s possible.

The Answer; Anyone who par
takes in a day of 10 tablespoons 
of butler, or a like amount in 

:ijUicr fats, a lw  partakes of 1000 
fat calories. The hahif Ts eflh- 
ducive neither to normal weight 
nor normal health. Even for 
non-reducing adults, 200 calories 
of fat are ■jufflclent.

4

with low-cal

or low-cal 
dressing for

Spread bread 
ams and jellies.
Use mustard 

mayonnai.se as a 
meat and fowl.

Dress vegetables with herbs, 
splices or onion. Actually you 
will never know how delicious 
most vegetables are until you 
cook them lightly and eat them 
au naturel.

For fish a delicious topping Is 
fresh chopped Mrsley or chives 
and a diisn of lembn juice.

If  you must butter meat for 
cooking purposes, melt It and 
spread with a pastry brush.

Baked and boiled potatoes, 
sprinkled with grated Parmesan 
■heese are delicious. (Parmesan 

cheese, 10 cAlories).
When butter Is essential, use 

the whipped variety. It containes 
30 per cent fewer calories. 

LOVELY FIGURE 
What’s your figure problem? 

To achieve total attractiveness 
send for mybooklet, “ Secrets of 
a Ixively Figure." It contains 
easy ways to reduce weight and 
proportions; to o v e r c o m e  

xmming problems, such as 
zz, freckles and blemishes; to 

move with grace and poise. For 
write to Mary Sue 

b an  flf-tiie Big 
Herald, enclosing a long, sei 
address^, s ta m j^  envelope an 
25 cents' In coin.

WSCS Executive 
Boarid To Meet

The Woman’s Six-iety of Chris
tian Service of the First Metho- 
di.st Church will have an exe
cutive meeting at 10 a m Tues
day at the church parlor A sal
ad luncheon will be servfil at 
noon by the members of the 
Sylvia Lamun Circle. The study 
"Christ and'the Faiths of Men" 
will be presented.

Mrs. Roy Cedarberg presented 
the program on health at the 
Thursday meeting of the Pro
gressive Woman’s Forum in the 
home of Mrs. Horace Rankin, 
3208 Auburn.

Mrs. Cederberg gave general 
advice on what to do about mi
nor aches and pains, noting that, 
for small ills, one of the best 
remedies is aspirin and bed 
rest.

A  donation was made to the 
Danny Johnson European trip 
fund.

Thirteen attended. The next 
meeting will be a family din
ner on March 28, when Ed Fish
er will speak on “ The Future 
of Texas”

Woman Proposed 
For BSP Honor
STANTON (SC) -  Xi Theta 

Nu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
elected Mrs. Nolan Simpson as 
its moninee for “ Woman of theFRIDAY — Chicken and noo- 

dies, Mackeyed peas, carrot and
raisin salad, bread, fruit. tiie home ^  Elbs Brit

ton. Mrs. John McIntyre pre
sided and reported on the Valen
tine Ball.

Mrs. Jimmy Heason led 
prt)CTam on service activities 
anef each "naembto told o l  Jiow 
organizations in wtiich held 
membership helped the com 
munhy. Ten members and a 
guest, Mrs. Donnie Thompson, 
attended

Mrs. E. Cochran 
Will Be Speaker
STANTON (SC) — Mrs Ennis 

Cochran, volunteer co-ordmator, 
at the Big Spring State H(/Spital 
will speak on mental health at 
the county-wide home demon
stration meeting Wednesday at 
2 p m. at the Cap Rock .\udi- 
torium. Her visit is under the 
sponsorship of the Courtney HD 
Club.

YOUR FRIENDLY
>1(fiGHIiER

We Give FRONTIEB 
Stamps, Doable Oa 

Wed. With 92.99

Purchase er More.

Bill Coggin 
OWNER 
263-6886

FOOD
CEN TER

501 W. 3rd
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
AJM. TO 6 P.M.

Specials For Feb. 26 Through Morch 2, 1968
saving
S T A  M  P

COGGIN ft SON, LARGE CAGE.

MORTON........

HEAD.

5 LB. BAG.

EGGS
SALAD DRESSING 
Dr. Pepper or Cokes ‘cb";. 
T. V. DINNERS 
MELLORINE ,o»den 
BISCUITS 
LETTUCE 
ORANGES 
BANANAS

.b' •

POTATOES 
FAMILY STEAK 
ROUND STEAK
^LUB STEAK c h o ic e  b e e f , l b

T-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
Arm or 7-Cut Roast 
PIKES PEAK ROAST 
RUMP ROAST
SHORT RIBSchoice BEEF, LB 

GROUND CHUCK

2 doz. 89<

LB.

19 LB. BAG.

FRONTIER
STAMP

WISHING
W ELL

Come la aad aiake a 
wish of aajihlag la the 

Stamptamp Cata- 
to 19 books.

Froatler 
log -  ep

SOMEONE WINS 
EVERY SATURDAY

No parckase aeeessary 
tad yoa aeed aat be pre- 
seat to wla.

CHOICE BEEF, LB. 

CHOICE BEEF, LB.

CHOICE BEEF, LB. 

CHOICE BEEF, LB.

CHOICE BEEF, LB.

CHOICE BEEF, LB........

CHOICE BEEF, LB.

CHOICE BEEF, LB.

FRESH LEAN, LB.

Dress Features 
Entrancing Yoke
See this captivating bttle sliv

er that gathers .softly to its 
yoke It’s one that’s always on 
the go to dates and parties. No 
.3209 comes in bust measure 32, 
.34, ,36, 38, 40. Size 34 takes only 
2*  ̂ yards of 44-inch fabric.

Send 40 cents plas 5 cents 
po.stage for this pattern to IRIS 
LANE, care of the Big Spring 
Herald, Morris Plains. N J . 
07950 Add 15 cents for first 
cla.ss mail and special handling

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our Pat
tern Book which contains cou
pon for pattern of yoUr choice.

R E V IV A L
Midway Baptist Church^'

I

HIGHWAY 80 EAST

Sunday, February 25, Through 
Sunday, March 3 

Services^ 10 A.M. And 7:30 P.M. 
Daily

Evangelist: Reverend Ted Miles 

From San Antonio
JomM Kinmoit will dirtet singhig

mm

STILL G O O D  
T IL  NOON  

Wed.; Feb. 28th
SAVINGS FOR TH E ENTIRE FA M ILY

Th« GIBSON “SPECIAL SECTION" which wat ad- 
vartitod in tha BIG SPRING HERALD on Fabruary 
21, will ramain affactiva until Wadnasday Noon, 
Fobruary 28.
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i

I
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^  Devotional For The Day
'The eiuih is the Lord’s, and the fulness thereof; the 

world, and they thet dwell there. (Psalm 24:1)
PRAYER: Thank'You, heavenly Father, for the beauty 

of the world You have created. Thank You for the evidences 
we see of Your creative [fewer, love, and holiness, which 
humble us'to worship You. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

. . (From the ‘Upper Room’)

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Do You Recognize This Man?

Strengthen Law Enforcement
President Johnson’s proposed reoc- 

ganization for strengthened federal
drug controls is logical and urgent, 
and Congress should expedite approv
al. There is much more to his pro
posal than the mere shuffling of bu-. 
reaus that appears on the surface.

The plan would shift the Treasury 
Department’s Bureau of Narcotics 
and the Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare’s Bureau of Drug 
Abuse Control to the Justice Depart
ment as a new Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs. That would 
achieve several purposes.

First, it recognizes that non-narcot
ic dangerous drugs have shifted from 
being mainly a health, to,/nalnly a 
criminal, problem. The plan would 
make illegal manufacture, sale or dis
tribution of such drugs a federal fel
ony (now a misdemeanor) and their 
possession a misdemeanor (where 
there is now no federal penalty). 
That Is definitely a job for the Jus
tice Department rather than HEW’s 
Food Dnig Administration.

Second, It keeps the Narcotics Bu

reau’s respected organization Intact, 
but it recognizes that Supreme Court 
decisions have outmoded drug control 
tied to tax law, as it has b ^n  since 
the bureau was put into the Treasury 
Department in 1930. The new bureau 
would be strengthened with more than 
a third naore manpower.

The President named Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey Clark coordinator of all fed
eral anticrime efforts. Clark would ap
point the new narcotics bureau chief, 
who would be equal in rank with FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover, whose 
FBI investigates all types of federal 
law violations (about 170) not assigned 
by statute or executive order to other 
agencies, as are counterfeiting, postal 
and customs violations, tax evasions 
and the illicit drug traffic.

Consequently, the President’s plan 
should not only improve the handling 
of the growing drug problem but also 
should better coordinate federal law 
enforcement generally. And bureau
cratic rivalries with ties in Congress 
should not be allowed to stall favor
able action on the propo.sal.

Here’s a quiz, with all the clues you 
need to supply an answer. You should 
have no trouble fitting the man to the 
profile, even tiiough you might first 
think it a p ^ s  to your grandfather’s 
Uncle Mo^Rp , , ^

•
that she often screanted and made a 
scene when she found him In com
pany with another woman, even with 
a large group of people.

IF HIS CHILDREN could not be

Our subject was born to abject want.
Many in i^ ed  tie was an illegitimate '

considered as outright brattish, they 
 ̂ • o ik " - ’—  •

child.^Had he put in an appearance 
on this earth 15 years ago, he would 
have had every reason to become a 
juvenile delinquent.

HIS FORMAL schooling was almost 
nil and he eked out a meagre living 
as a day laborer most of his young 
manhood.

He was so ugly and awkward that 
all his life this set him apart.

He penned some of the trashiest

^were hopelessly spoiled. He delighted 
in telling dirty stories and his long, 
inane anecdotes often bored his asso- 
cidt6 s

A society leader in New York asked 
the newspapers to deny that she had 
ever received his wife.

He was loathed by a large minority 
of his countrymen, one of whom took 
it upon himself to hasten the end of 
his days. The naUon’s intelUgensia felt 
compelled to rail at hin1» and scold 
him regularly.

doggerel ever committed ^  man and 
soine of it was downrightRugg^ye.
He regularly plunged Into the depths 
of acute melancholia and for a while
some people actually thought he was 
insane.

Hard Practicalities
tr. cot^s *cama

HIS CLOTHES never fit -him main
ly because he couldn’t afford a tailor. 
He was often unkempt and sweaty.

He married a wonuui he did not 
love and his home was often a living 
hell. She was so demanding at times 
that his domestic relations were the 
scandal of his neighbors and the sor
row of his friends.

His wife was so Insanely jealous

HIS SLAYER was a man who be
lieved that the act was justified, yea 
necessary, that he was performing a 
service to his beloved country.

When the news of his death was 
flashed around the world, it caused 
such worldwide sorrow as has never 
been matched in human history and,
within a few yeare, he w as^nera lly

jeln
tern’ o f’ the Anglo-Saxon strafii. To

acknowledged to have been tSe great
est man, the finest human being ever

afii
this day. there are few who will Uke 
is-sue with that claim.

Need I tell you the man was Abra
ham Lincoln?

-TO M M Y HART

JU D IC IA L ROBE H o m es A l e x a n d e r
Without the benefit of hindsight no 

observer can be sure when a water
shed in history has been passed. But 
what may be a watershed in the pol
icy of the U.S. in the Middle East 
may liave been crossed when the U.S. 
announced that it would resume arms 
shipments to Jordan.

Our policy had to be modified after 
the Arab defeat of last June. Yet we 
were caught in the almost inescap
able dilemma of trying to be friends 
with Arab and Jew alike. The result 
was that we aroused suspicions on 
both sides.

The brutal logic of history demands 
that a great nation cannot have any 
permanent friends, only interests. The 
overriding U.S. interest in the Middle 
Ekist is to minimize Ru.s.sian penetra
tion, above and beyond the com
mercial interests of oil and of travel 
through the Suez Canal. We cannot 
have a pro-Arab policy, nor a pro-Is-

pollcy.
No one in our government, surely, 

was anxious to tegin another arms 
race in the Middle Ekist. Rut Ru.ssia 
has largely replaced the planes and 
armor lo.st by the Arabs in the six- 
day war of last June. We had the in
sistent demand of Jordan that we 
make good their lo.s,ses in armor in 
that war. .So we will ship them some 
M48 tanks, and perhaps some other 
field weapons The only excuse we can 
give in all honesty Is that if we did 
not supply Jordan. Russia would.

It is easy to oppose this policy on 
moral grounds. It is just as easy to 
say that it is a mistake to risk alien
ating Israel. But in the life of men 
as in nations significant decisions 
rarely present the choite betwi*en 
good and evil Instead, an clement of 
gray enters into an attempt to choose 
black or white. The result is an un
satisfactory compromise But the es
sence of leadership is decision His-

H a l  B o y l e
Mai! Provides Quotable Quickies

Case For National Possessiveness

NEW YORK (A P )—Things a bridge for money. He also has sugar to the water in the vise, 
columnist might never know if written two dozen mysteries, in- In the middle ages people 
he didn’t open his mail: eluding the Ben Gates senes. thought they could prevent the

One of the prices of our wor- i -i ' m im im i.-____ u _________ __ spread of contagious diseases

WASHINGTON. D. C.-Back in ear
ly August, 1963, I had the self-assign
ment of contacting key senators to get 
their advance views on the proposed 
Test Ban Treaty, and one of these 
senators switched sides in a matter of 
hours for a reason quite unrelated to 
the merits of the treaty. In the morn-

wnte history. 
The Senate hasn’t seen the lan

guage of the proposed pads, but rati
fication was thought to be automatic

to it The reason: he’d accepted Pres
for 1ident Kennedy’s invitation for an all

expense-trip. his wife Included, to the 
ceremonial initiating of the treaty in 
Moscow on Aug 5.

raell poUcy. We must have a U.S. • tory Is left to judge those decisions

r i ; ^ V o s ^ n t r r u l r e r 7 s ^  njIM ININE a ^ U te s : Many a g  ™ V i ; g T h r f r T a n r :d " ^ *
five million Americans have the “ as noted to his pocket- g,rlic. Oil companies started ^  ^
di.sease, and it claims 4.000 new P®*** s .wrrow that his wife eats distributing free road maps in 
victims each day. From 7 to 12 >™>'Tia» than when 19 14  j^d now they give away
per cent of our people get an ul- *t s the 200 million a yekr. Tarantulas
cer sometime during Iheir lives, way with lady elephanls nearsighted—but of course

In captivity a lady elephant they don’t have to see very
FEW CREATURE.S work as eats only about 100 pounds of well to bite you.

hard at creating ' po.sterity as food daily, but if she’s wild and
the female codfi.^. .She lays up free in the woods she’ ll gobble Hillings wfio on
to nine million eggs in a season, WiO pounds of gra.ss. shrubbery se*‘' ’W. T w  happiest time in 
and if all her offspring survived, and tree leaves and bark any man s life is whffl he is in

red-hot pursuit of a dollar with 
Qt'ICKIES: To double the hfe a reasonable prospect of over- 

of cut flowers, add' a lump of taking it ”

until a couple of narrow nationalists 
began some fortunate obstruction. The 
other day Sen. Thurmond (R., S. C l 
and Rep. H R. Gross (R., Iowa) held 
a press conference and dug In to re
sist Strom Thurmond will fight rati
fication H R Gross will contend that 
the House of Representatives must be 
consulted before federal property can 
be disposed of

’TO BE FRANK, Amencan self-in-

in no time at all you’d be up to 
your chin in codfish every time 
you took a dip in the ocean 

Our nation is getting older.

D a v i d  L a  w r e 'trc e
About Political Contributions

but our people are getting youn- | _
ger The average age of Amen- ____J  Q  f T l - G  S  A A  Q  H - l - O  W
cans five years ago was 29 Tf>-

Welfare Benefits Spiralday it is 2ft. And the typical U S. 
family breadwinner Is male, 
works at a white collar job, 
earns better than |7 500 a vear WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — A re- emergency appropriation of II 1

WASHINGTON — Plenty of cases
owns a three-vear-old car. is P®rf another bllbon to keep the programs 

the depiulment gave at- What is “ anything of value’’ during buying a home eity or sub- war—the war againiU poverty— going. .
a re b r o o c h t I h e  Depattment of — a campaigns „  «tn^ u nni iicb.- has-, been mamad five matos cheemiis re a d t^ ._ least one reason that can hardly
Justice to enforce federal l a w s  
which forbid violallons of “ c i v i l  
righls,’ ’ but the question is being 
raised whether, during a presidential 
campaign, some of the federal laws 
dealing with political contributions 
are being ignoi^ .

All anyb^y has to do Is to read 
the text of the federal corrupt prac
tices act to note that specific penal
ties are stipulated for those who dis
regard any of its provi.sioas. One of 
t h ^  states clearly that a contribu
tion by a “ conwration”  or a “ labor 
organization’ ’ is prohibited if it Is con
nected with any federal election. The 
law makes this definition:

elude participation by officers of a 
corporation or a labor union in the 
setting up of committees of their own 
to finance political activities’’ The 
statute also says:

years, is the father of two chil
dren and experts to have a third 
one before his lOth wedding an- 
niversarv

“ THE TERM ’contribution’ includes
*  subscjplion, loan, advance, ^  an rxcerpt:

“ EVERY OFFICER or director of 
any corporation, or officer of any la
bor organization, who coasents to any 
contribution or expenditure by the cor
poration or labor organization, as the 
case may be, and any person who ac
cepts or receives any contribution, in
violation of this section, shall be fined 
not more than 11,0 0 0  or imprisoned 
not more than one year, or both 

Within the la.st few days the United 
Press International has iransmitted a 
dispatch from which the following is

YOi: CAN win money by bet
ting the guy at the desk next to

During 1967, in the third year be called a new development, 
of President Johnson’s antipov ic ^
erty program, with iLs avowed . ®f ■
aim of helping people to help unemployment rate amone 
Ihentselves, more people went un.skllled and un^ucatecT 
on relief than ever before ^^grop'* among this group

In the single program of aid unemploynwnt rate is three 
you that he can’t tell you what to families with (lependent chil- limes above the average,
the American Chocolate was It dren—by far the largest and Another reason for the In- 
was one of the more than 2.000 most active of the aid programs crease is the loog-conlinuing 
varieties of motor cars that —6H6.000 people were added to movement of rural poor to the 
have been manufactured in this the rolls last year compared cities where welfare benefits 
country The American fhex-o- with 319.000 during the previous are easier-to get and more gen- 
late was turned out in 1903 year and an average annual in- emus The stales set Iheir own 

Quotable notables- ‘What, crease of 220.000 over the past benefits rates and eligibility 
sir. would the people of the five years The total number in standards, and contribute part 
^arlh te  (Without woman’’ They the program Is how at a record of the money '

TRE.A’TY • MAKING, a l o n g  with 
presidential campaigning and much 
else, has gone Madison Avenue Slick 
public relations, the art of subliminal 
oallyho, is the way, the truth and the 
life of mass perouaslon Once the 
Treaty of Moscow was publicly ini
tialed under Kleig lights and toasted 
In the brine of sentimental tears for 
the love of peace, the .Senate’s sol- 

TTmraebftie 6ft HUHicaiion became a 
mock battle. How could the upper 
chamber now let the President down’’ 
Or disappouit the world’  Or flunk this 
history lest? Only 19 senators were 
such narrow nationalists, such stub
born obstructionists as to voice oppo
sition on the final roll caR . .
~ Somebody ought to say.^ ’They also 
serve who only stand—and obstrui-t ’ ’ 
Narrow nationalism is what we need 
Stubborn resistance to the erosion of 
American sovereignty Is required — 
and luckily Is what we’re getting in 
the matter of the three related treal-^ 
les which would give away the Pan-"  ̂
ama ( ’anal

terest, or in this case simple national 
pos.sessiveness. Is about the only un
answerable argument against the 
I*iesident’s plan for pha.sed-out give
away of the canal He has privately 
said that he will never relinguish this 
canal until he has a better one Ky 
merely agreeing to negotiate, he has 
bought three years of relative calm in 
the Zone, which was raging with anii- 
American riots when came
l*resident in 1963 Mr Jphn.son quite 
sincerely believes that the treaty of
1903 which gave us the Canal ’ in per
petuity’ ’ IS probably illegal and ter- 
talnly obsolete, considering how much 
the science of -transportalioR has 
changed juace then.

would t^ «  sir^almlghty high 5 4 million
.scarce ’ ’—Mark ’Twai 

Heavy money The

value
WIJ llllll^

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Have you any .suggestions (or 

getting over a “ grudge,”  so- 
called’  A few years ago a neigh
bor told a lie on me and has 
never apologized. 'This thing has 
eaten on me, night and day, and 
I can’t find any way to get it out 
of my mind. She was wrong, and 
I gu^s it will always be there 
until she apologizes. H.U.
Psychologists tell us that forgive

ness or relea.se from grudges Is im
portant to mental and ^ys ica l health. 
People have actuaUy beim known to 
suffer physically b(H-ause of ill-will 
harbored in the heart Many physi
cians realize that hatred and ill-will 
harbored in the heart can create poi
sons in the system which cripple both 
body and mind. Wise, then, is the per
son who can triumph over these ex
periences which, if nurtured, c a n  
cripple and destroy our happiness.

How do you get rid of a grudge? 
Our Lord, in thf* Sermon on the 
Mount, gave us a formula for free
dom l^ m  grudge-bearing. He said: 
“ When you bring your gift to the al
tar, and there rememberest Ihat thy 
brother hath ou ^ t against you; Leave 
there thy gift before the altar, and

fD tby way; H o t  be reconciled to thy 
rother, and then come and offer 

thy gift ”  (Matt. 5:23-24)
You have waited for your neighbor- 

to ask forgivene&s, but the important 
thing is for you to forgive. An unfor
giving attitude hinders our commun
ion with God, and fellowship with our 
neighbors. Someone has said, “ For
giveness is the perfume of the violet 
on the heel that crushed it.”  Learn 
to forgiv6 , and you have learned to 
Uve.

• -ir-
“ MIAMI BEAUn, Fla . Feb 22-The 

leaders of the AFIy-CIO strongly re
affirmed their support of President 
John.son and his Vietnam war policy 
yesterday aqp said members would 
be a.s.ses^ to help finance a ‘get-out- 
the-vote’ campaign to re-elect the 
President . . , AI Zack, public' rela
tions director of the AFL-CIO, an
nounced that the 14 milbnn AFIy-CIO 
membeiN will be as.sessed five cents, 
to raise an estimated 700.000 dollars 
to underwrite the cost of a massive 
‘regi-ster and get-out-the-vote’ cam
paign to Increase labor’s participation 
in the November elertion”

SINCE THE LAW says that a cam
paign contribution includes the giving 
of “ anything of value," it may well 
be wonder^ how an organization, 
even though separated from the AFL- 
CIO in name, can actually carry on 
activities of dirert political as.sistance 
to either party Certainly if the Na
tional Association of Manufacturers or 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United .States ever announced any 
program of that kind and began to 
a.s,sess Its member corporations a cer
tain amount of money in order to “ get 
out the vote,”  the Department of Jus

’The w ide discrepancy in the 
largest AND NOT onlv are families stales’ efforts to help their poor 

t^ j^ lB a a g - on-kha hi?t>»i w 9 a»h— n ii »i-
den’.s 24-inch long. 44-pmiml rflp- rate-than ever,-4hey^are ttower the children’s program: From a 
per “ X-daler," or $10 piece Of K*** number low of $8.35 per child per month
26.000 T-oins struc-k ofilv three ca.ses closed declined from in Missi.sstppi to $57 20 in New 
are knowTi to survire Fhev are previoas year Jersey The national average ts
in museums Fven so. there is this startling $38 15 per child or $157 70 per

statistic from the Department of family
B o m .E I) GOLD: The rea.son Health. Eklucatjon and Welfare ir««w aiu- ii ic 

topgrade French cognac Is so Today, in the 34th year of the , . adminis
expensive —117 to f e —is that government’s ('ommitment to a * effort to Improve the
from 8 to 10 bottles of wine welfare program, only half ®f the poor that has probably 
have to be distilled to create those eligible for child welfare contributed mcist to the Increase 
one bottle of thus superbrandy benefits are getting them The m the welfare load Civil rights 

Literary training Rofiert rest either don’t know about It groups and other private organi- 
Kyle. author of the new eye- or won't sign up out of pride zatioas are also artive In this 
brow-raising novel. “ Venus T^r- The department said the big area
amined. ’ worked hus way increa.se was unanticipated, but *•» -*^ Hr mm-
through Harvard by playing in justifying a request for an n w i

PRESIDENT JOHN.SON. like his 
predei'essor. went Madison Avenue on 
this one In .September, 1965, Mr 
John.son and Panama President Ro
bles staged a ceremonial together 
he.vs scene in which they agreed that 
the Canal Zone should be ceded to 
Panama Again, the Senate was 
shown where to sign on the dotted 
line, or.el.se to repudiate the Prest
wICffw*’*'HlOTp f̂llTw '
and, of course, miss the chance to

AT THE PRESIDENrS behest, 
Congrevs pavsed the Magnuson Act 
which set up a commivsion to study 
con.stnirtiun of a modern, sea-level 
Canal, possibly by use of ultraiivid 
ern nuclear earth-moving methods If 
we could .settle a perastlng quarrel 
over this strategic waterway. If we 
could get a better one to go with 
the old one, if we could perform a
pioneering engineering feat In peace 

of atomic energy, the I ’ S Aful use 
would have gained much

good 
rly If Icome true (which Isn't likely If for no 

other rea.v>n than that the Test Ban 
Treaty would probablv forbid nuclear, 
explosives), a lot can be said for just

bf WcNougfef Svn#(0tf, >

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Investment Clubs Big Business

NE;W' YORK (A P ) — By budgeting 
$10 or $20 a month. moApeople can 

i.dmachieve a goal of |2O.0n  in- stocks 
within 20 to 30 years, the* National 
Associatjpn of Investment Clubs as
serts In its manual

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  He a
Did She Goof With 'The Pills'?

th
Considenng thaf th e  maximum 

amount under such a plan would total 
only $7,200 invested, the return Is de
cidedly attractive and helps account 
for the growing popularity of invest
ment clubs

Most clubs are made up of men. but 
mixed groups and all female clubs are 
common The wromen usually show up 
In surveys- to have a better re< ord 
than [he men, even though the wom
en seldom have as large a variety of 
skills

IT I.S THE monthly interacUon of 
these skills—accounting, law, produc
tion. Jtqa me—that helps a club do bel
ter than an Individual investor might 
do ”

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. Antabu.se. plain’  I have it, and have a
Dear Dr. Molner: I have been Is it pos.sible to take this drug right to know. — Mrs. S. P. 

taking birth control pills as we for a year without III effects? There Isn’t any secret about 
can’t afford any more children. — Mrs. M.P.W. |t Meningitis Is ah infection of
Well, Thursday night I forgot to Yes. it is sometimes used for the meninges, or sheath which 
take my pill, and didn’t think longer than that. But the drug covers the brain and spinal 
of it until Friday night, .so I (chemically, disulfiram) should cord
look two. Now I ’m worried that not be in your hands at all un- A variety of germs can cause

TODAY THERE are about 45.000 
such clubs in the United States, with 
600,000 members and asset.s of more 
than $7.50 million A survey shows 
they are adding more than $10 mil
lion a month to their investments 

Although most of these clubs began 
rather casually, as the result of con-

The a-sKHiatJon, through publica
tions. surveys, stock .selection guide*, 
manuals, films, seminars, cla.s.ses and 
tax and legal Information, backs up 
the individual clubs “ We lake all the 
advice the pros will give us ”  .says 
O’Hara.

tice would hardly be likely to ignore  ̂ ^^ve goofed up. PIea.se less under a physician’s super- the Infection — that Is to .say, vci’sal*®*'-'' among congenial people at
a possible violation' of the federal cor 
rupt practices act.

a party, for example, their operations 
in total have become a big and powe’r-

PROBLEMS LIKE these are not go
ing to be flolved by any admmistra- 
tioD which benefits from .such politi

tell me if you think I did. — vision. “ meningitis”  denotes the area
, Jc s®(He forms o f heart di.s- in which the germ attacks, but , , , , .u t. ^  .

Well. If you did goof, I hope ease It should not be used at does not specify any particular '®*rkel“ ̂  -Is J J]!* of type-of *enn. _  w im u d fr  hmi
nte pn », to ne depenqabte, otner fonomolis must be used By “ stripe meningitis ”  1

1 - .u u .u mu’rt be taken exactly orr^hed- with great care because a reac- would gueM that your ears mis-
cal activities, even though there may ule, and this husines.s of forget- tion. If one ocurs, can be dan- heard what was said Was it
be a palpable “ c-onflict of interest”  in- ting one is doubtless the ex- gerous. “ strep meningitis’ ”  That is

planation of some pregnancies By a reaction, I mean the un- m e n I n g 11 I s caused by the
pleasant > symptoms (nausea, “ .strep”  or streptococcus germ, 
palpitations, difficulty In breath- Any ca.se of meningitis de- 
ing, changes In. blood pressure serves close medical attention,
and others) which occur if a but If you can choo.se the germ

NO WONDER then that brokers who 
onc-e considered them nuisances, now 
court the clubs for large and regular 
cnmmi.s.sions. It has t ^ n  found, for

The as.sociatlon’s manual, in fact. Is 
as complete a guide to the stock mar
ket as almost any4 Hiblicatlon. and re
cently was chosen as the textbook for 
a Denver area adult education course.

Where It Hurt

li. :4- . ■'t»-

------  ‘ t f - r

OMI.amiki

Roy(

Krafi*

The only way the public in- 
uld be proterted would

volved
terest really cou 
be to separate the Department of Jus
tice from the executive branch of the

![overnment, so that it would be an
r

amon;g plll-users
Taking two the next d a y

example, that members are also big■ .......... r
won’t make up for the mis.sed 
one.

independent agency like the General No harm done otherwise ex- person, having taken the drug, to attack you it might as’ well 
Accounting Office, responsible only to rept the ^ s lb le  risk of preg- gels even a little alcohol, wheth- be one which can be fought with

(CMrrl
ngresi
tjm. ItIMS, euWMMTt-HoM Syndlcolf)

riancy.

Editorials And Opinions
TTie Big Spring Herald

* er intentionally or not. antibiotics, as the strep germ
’  ’  It Is iloteworthy that recom- can. « .

Dear Dr. Molner; I am a hope- mendatlon of the drug is to help • * i *
less ak-ohollc. Due to the fact the patient remain In a state of To learn of neW treatrtient for 
that j  am handlfipped, I feel "self ■ Imposed 'sobriety ”  You this cruel and painful disease, 
resentful and sorry for myself, have to want to beat the’alcohol write for Dr. I^ ln er’s booklet

Inve.stors outside of their club activi
ties.

Clubs also provide brokers with 
new customers. A study shows thd't 
vv^cn clubs arc founded onljT’ two of 
the members have Individual invest
ment accounts. But five years later, 
almost all members have their own 
■ccOUfits.

BALTIMORE (A P ) — ixju Panos, 
Baltimore Evening Sun columnist 
said It happened at a Real Estate 
Board luncheon.

MEMBERSHIP In the as.soclatlon ts 
now rising at the rate .of 100 to 125 
clubs a month, after subtractions for

An ele<ted official was moaning to 
other guests a^u t the death of eight 
of his constituents within one week 

“ I didn’t mind so much the $40 It 
cost me for Rowers,”  he said “ What 
really hurt was I lost eight votes.”

PLA9
OLD

Ddy To Socialize M il

2*6 Big Spflrtfl tTexdi) Herald, Mondoy, EcbriMry 26, 1968
ajTvragKgir.-riMMi,-; xsM

i 'A  I ulcu niiinai iTitmjnguu sucD a secreiT rape ana za cents in com to
A.A. and psychiatry and fti del- What causes It? I? “ .stripe men- cover cost of printing and han- 
peraUon have started t a k i n g  IngUis ’ much different from the dling.-''’

I average addition to the Investment 
pool by each member. Assets often 
double In five years.

\i

MOUNT STERLING. K y f (A P ) -  
Mount Sterling .stUl cele^atea Court 
Day each year. When farmers and 
townspeople gather to celebrate the 
fall term of court, swap a few Items 
and visit.
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WATCH AND PlAV:•  •

/
T H IS  I S  

W E E K  *S
Play BLACK tam e cards 0

Wiluieu

m w  im fmem/tmocm
A T m a w i m T m f . ~ m m ! .

Mrs. TomRossra, IM 
* Uiioohi 

Jim McKeede, 9M E. 13th
Mrs. C. W. Joees,
<12 Linde Lane 

BIrs. Don Rodlcks,
1M3 nth Pi.

Ronnie Wilson, 1114 
Sycaunore

Mfs.* BUI Gage, IS Tncson 
Johnny J v , <11 N. Gregg

K. R. Thompeoa, Ml 
HigUaad

Greta Trnly, 40 Dallas
Charlotte Bailes, SW 

E. Kth
T. M. Yeats, Sterling ' 

City Rte.
S. M. Andersen, Gafl Rte. 
Tery Geof, KM Syeamwe 

St.

T»4E Be s t  le n t SUPER BINGO 
CH AN N EL 2  

FRIDAY, 8:30 P.M.

wSf'*.. i. . . . " ''iX •

t ItW iN t

Swift's, 3-4 
Pounds

Pound

Farm#r Jonat

" Sliced Bacon
—D«i«d to AMurô Ftatlw u —

Found

Ground Chuck Pound
Glovtr'i Tablo Raady, Eitr* Loan, */j or Whola

*1.19Cook ad 
Pound

Icelandic, 
Skinless 
ALod Boneless

Pound Package

nSH STICKS
SEA STAR

Plump, Juicy, 
Tender

4
Pound Package

c r o m
oesE

Tulip Brand

8-Ounce  
Package

‘ \

U.S.D.A. Choice Boot, Yalu-Trimmad

Rib Steak 88^
U.S.D>. Choice, Aged Heavy Boot, Valu-Trimihod

Top Round Steak ibTU9
U.S.DA Choice Boot, Vaki-Trimmod, Bonolots

Bottom Round Pound m

DOUBLE 
W EDNESDAY

Purchase 
W ith a $2.50  

or More 
Royal S2ott, Blended

CA RRY HOME CH EF
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLYIBAR-B-Q CHICKEN WITH OUR OWN 

SPECIAL
BAR B-Q SPICE .. EACH

THESE PRICES GOOD 
FEB. 26, 27 & 28 
IN BIG SPRING.
We Reserve The Right 
Te Limit Quantities.

Lydia G re y , Facial

^  , LIMIT 1 --------
Kraft's, Salad Dressing Q uart Jar

MiRflfiUE WHIP49
PICGIV 

WICGIV

N a l

Assorted Colors

200-Count Box
Medium, Ideal Grade A

ECCS Dozen

Homo Milk BORDEN'S,
'/^-GALLON. Low Fat Milk BORDEN'S,

'/^-GALLON Mead's Bread te®" 19*

PEAS
ROSEDALE 
NO. 303 CAN

Chiquita Brand,
Gohdifx-F^ifi/Afx

PICKLES

G olden Ripe

California, Clip Top
Pound

Califomia, Green, Pascal, Cello Bag

^ach^’t

PLANTATION CpIPS,
OLD FASHION................ _ . . . . P I N T

Turnips r«^19< Celery Hearts
OARROTS I radishes

California, 
C lip  Top .

Pound

Banquet 
All Varieties

Frozen Selections 
For Your Freezer

M EAT PIES
6 8 Ounce 

Cons $1
JOHNSONS PIES

Dutch Apple or Custord O  C  d
■   3 4 .Ounce Pockoge O W

PIE SHELLS ^
OQ*Johnsons 2-Count Package w  7

-■** «

Corn On The Cob
Birds Eye 4-Count ePckege 5 3 '

---- ~HouatM«vtt.Su^o^iKR-W2dc/
Mirro Teflon, Non- Stick - ,

$ 166
Regular $ 1.99 Retail

“Mo'vjj.-lwattf'o'i. L E S S —  Ueo£l^el^^(^te^ud^fSMl^foPil^^,Ykeh*‘~\

N o .

30-Count
BotHe

Regular 65# Value
/

.ll ••***>■■

-t
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iUT I  CANT RNO \ WE'VE COT TO 
IT. AND 1 CANT nWOrr, MOM. 
REAP MV COMmsS / IF WE 6 ET LOST 
IN THE PARK, y  WE'RE PONEFOR.

>1 \ M  IS f J v S J E S S S S '
r

(  I  HATE U)IN0V DAVttI )

T

i l A I  M  1 1 1 1 1 1111  Pi
I f  mg 

poor old 
car isn’t 
driiq o f f  
•to the 

dump bg 
noon the 
citg is 
hittind 
me w ith 
a * 2 0  

tow-charqe)

Hell d o  i-t f o r  ♦ i s ,  
Clovia.bufc th a t ’s  still 
♦13.07. m ore than I ’ve

<7iddap> 
Beckg babgf 

1 sm ells junk.'.
F*/(r

y e s ,  A  B n f*A G R E E SI, A  RITE!
IBF.

SOMETHING STW O N G C ^
g Ra ^ T b u tWUAX I ■

C R A P EF^ IT  W IULSliPFICC 
TO K E E P  ME IN

A U N T  F R I T Z ! ------
H A V E  W E  G O T  A N V  
F R A N K F U R T E R  R O L L S  ?

A L L
G O N E

T H A T 'S  
O K A V —  
I ’ L L  U S E  
S O M E 
T H I N G  

B E T T E R

WAira )0U NEAR 
THE DEAL I'MCONNA 
MAKi VOU.'-.JUJT 
EECAU4E I  URL 
YOU

Pictured I 
basketball 
(Yane Go 
SprioR Hi 
The Wolv 
starts. F t

Z KAVC AN EMEROCNCy ^ 
PHONE CAU.,M EUSSA/

WISH'T AH COULD READ 
WHAT K IN D A  CAFLD 
• THAT IS WHATS < «  

UPSETTlN'yO'SO— '

yS fta . la k * on , th i» Y  y e s ,  k x t r o k — a  >
r  »5 PR. M OttOM i/J  WOMAN PMONEP 

HAVE VOU SEEN T ANP SAIP SHE MUST 
TRVINO TO REACH J GET IN TOUCH 

WITH \OV 
IMMEPIATELV.'

AAE I

X a u . rkntt—  VSM E wouLPNT ew« \
r  WHAT1S HER /  HER N A M E— S IT  SHE  

N A M E T ^ \  L E F T  H ER  N U M iER

^.1 r CT]
iJ l:

I
IVW

rlY/J L

rHERSSTHgGA^^AG^ PgAR- 
P—  f VHOU'-O vOU F>t.EASe

1
jANO Mg- ••STANOiKKSTHeae.

WITM MV MOUTH
w a t e r in g

'Nj

Frank Phi 
minded Plai 
this eveninf 
IK MC's Ja 
keep the Ic 
an unconte 
place in the 
h.iskotball 1 
7 TO pm  

This hasn 
ee^sful year 
and his B< 
I’hiUips Riw 
the sport 
has to take 
i-ome his w 

HCJC IB 2 
12 3 within 
winning Ihu 
vxsnn can I 
game aheac 
lege Clarer 

Frank Ph 
_  4iiay iind a 

all
The IlawV 

up the Tag 
into a buy
ing. an IK-p 
arou.sed Ne 
Institute 

—- H T  mW  1 
than tt did 
win thus oni

NAW ,. DVHR 
T  THE U V E P y  
BA R M ... I  HAP 

OL' CURRV
REPLACE 

A 4440e .

r r  ♦URELV HA^ GO T 
u c r ^  W E AAUGT B e  
THE LA S T  PfcUUEKSr IM 

TT7WN G TILL. A W A K E ..

N O T Q U rrB ,
M R . CAKVEFR.^ 
NC?T QO/TjE .

< ' i '  AJf UD; S 5: SG M 
T- -3s'y ^3 H;

, C^Fr .S CA2 r j

( I ^
ve.

TfCSON, 
('■rand {'an> 
today to Cai 
son, winner 
son Open f 
Anzona’s n<

. smoking VC 
(harged fm 
to win the 1 
Tucson, a  ̂
the stime a 
nix Open^vl 

•'ll was 1

LOW EEZy:

THAT'S-A PLUMB
HOWDV. MIZ LEOBEHER A  GCXX)‘ iDEE,
I  THOUGHT I'D BRIWG 
*TATER''OyERTO PLAV 
VWIF VORE VOUNG-UNS 
UH- IF 

VE DON'T 
MIND

/MU-JtU.

7 . ^

f

•TOMORRV I'LL S EN D  
MV VOUIStG -UNS OUER 

TO VORE HOUSE

J 2*

w a y , W iK  SW IVEL  
WHERB HAVe 

y o o  BEAN ?
rA>_

w a l k in g
HOME FROM 
A p a t e

W FH.FO* 
QooDNfSS* 

SAKE

1

. i H f . PRO B

Pt ind*4phki
Boston .........
Npyn Yo fk  . . .  
HolMmoff 
( irtf inootl
Opfroit .........Wi
St iBulg  . . . .
I 0« Ano^lt^ .
Son FronciBco 
ChicooB . . . •
Swittt# .........
Son OlPOoSUNI
........  Yo rk  IJ
I (t% AnoMet
PhilodotpMo 1 T<
Bntton ot So*

N

A fter  im y  
U J eOASTS TD 
^  *9 LIVES'THAT
< ME XNOKV9 WHO 

KLIED  ZORBA 
*  ANO WHY, THE

"TQ-'(W »s t e r  e x 
c u s e s  HIMSELF

^  TO M A k£A  
PHONE CA U ... ,

THIS PRIVATE-EYE,
LEFTY PRAKE, HAS 

COME UP WITH SOME RtAHT 
ANSW ERS, m6 n K/ I  OFFERED 

A FREE VACATION IN MEX
ICO, BUT HE WOULDN'T BUY.' S

HE'S BREATHING POWN MV '  
NECk.'.. 50  HE'S GOT TO STOP 
BREATHirtG.'... I'LL  PAY THE 

USUAL PRICE FOR A HIT, ^  
MONK.'

\ m M

A PROBLEM HAS COME UP ^THAT I'M HAVING, 
r.OUT AT THE CALENPAR PIANT,) SWEETHEART.'. 
l e f t y ,'., s o r r y  WE MUST y  s e e  you  IN A 

SAY GOOD NIGHT.'...
GRANpM A

Unscramble these four JumbIsA 
one letter to each SQtiarc. to 
form four ordinarj words.

WATCM
HAGnIT

OKAYBD i

D A R T Y '’:»5ss=r-
D

1 UlSTOF

\ n z
U V E E W  1

□ □ n ~
O L D O m  1

' lw l O I
awii•MlumiM YOUR *1

J

'aW A N O V IA  INVITED L.
^PSTE OVUie 7 0  F»LAY

'ICH f O e v i r s / ,
r S T E  ?

- O .

PHt%lH»f<ih 
Mlnn»%oto 
Indlono . . . .  
N tw  Jn ft ty  . KBnturky W
Ntw O rltont
Del log .........
Denver . . . .  
N ekton  
Ookiond 
Anohtim

2-36

VOU WOULC?N'T 
/MARRY THIS 6IRL
B Y  A C a P O Y T . i HE'S THE W D W rr  

CMEOKER PU AVER IN 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD.

Now arranre tbs circled Isttsn 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sugRastsd hr the above cartoon.

YOUR T T T jT jn n n

.M IIIQL.

^hat people mho 4ro mhtont fiom  thm hridma 
imuto oftoH got— THE MOST ''SUUWS"

W E L L , VOU K N O W  h o w ’ 
iS R A N D M A  Vj A T C B  TO  

L O t l ) '

W INrilK  
-  Hilllc J 
putt'd quoc 
need.s a 
case to dii 
is all for 
she's undet 

Killic .let 
Is with tlH 
ambition 
teur aftei 
second pla 
U.S. NaUo 
straight ye

CHAAKUHN-

ters on se 
24-yea r-nid 
Bearh, Cal 
havenil (k
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ILLSd^FICE ME IM 
IC E .

OH, DANU 
ISN'T rr .

*v r^  ■ ’ -T
- v ^ , , k ^ 4 F » i - i e F 5 i iw ^

- ■ V '■<.'

fVTfME 
: MUMt€R/^

.S J  
N"M'l«iAVl 
fOeCAlM ; >
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Go Crane-Hunting Here Tuesday Night
Pictured above are members of the Colorado City High School 
basketball team, champion of District 5-AA, who meet the 
(Yane Golden Cranes In bl-district competition la the Big 
Spring High School gymnasium at 8 o’clock Tuesday night. 
The Wolves are 17-11 on the year. Crane has won 24 .of 32 
storts. Front row, from the left, they are Dell Morris. Tommy

Bailey, Robert Bender, WllUe Hopkins, Billy Williams and 
Kenneth Johnson. Back row, Robert Royal (student manager), 
Johnny Matthews. Nathan Hoyle, Randy Parker, Lyneal 
James, Kerry Campbell, Don Safford and coach Caddo Mat
thews.

Hawks Need Triumph 
For Circuit Crown
Frank Phillips College’s upset- 

minded Plautsmen come to town 
this evening to .square off with 
IK MC's Jayhawks. hoping to 
k(‘cp the locals from claiming 
an uncontested hold on fu-st 
place in the Western ('onferenee 
bnsketball race, Tipoff lin e Is 
7 .TO p m

This hasn't been a very suc- 
c'ftjsful year for coach Don Loyd 
and hts Borger team Frank 
Phillips gives no schoLirships in 
the sport Consequently, 1/oyd 
has In take what talent might 
i-otne his way

IICJC IS 20 11 on the year and 
12 3 within the league Only by 
winning this final game of the 
sea-snn can the Hawks finish one | 
game ahead of Clarendon Col- j 
lege Clarendon has lost four

Frank Phillips Ls 0-15 m WC . 
pUy AQd a latklustre.Jl-21 ovj.r:_:
all LEADING SrOHEir 

lairrv Lluder

the big Region V tournament, 
which starts here 'Thursday aft
ernoon and continues through 
Saturday night.

HCJC has drawn Amarillo as 
a first round opponent in the 
Regional meet. The two teams 
take the court at 7 p m. in the 
high school gymnasium.

I.arry Linder, the 6-5 sopho
more from Waco, remains one

Yarborough Is 
Daytona .Victor
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 

(A P ) — “ We’ll leam how to 
handle these speeds,’ ’ predicted 
Cale Yarborough, after winning 
his second straight major race 
on the banked asphalt track at 
Dayton International Speedway 
where high vriocity qualifying 
turned into low key racing for 
the second year in a row.

It was obvious from the 58 
caution laps that the nation’s

_______  best stock car drivers didn’t
of the most prolific scorers inih>ve things under control in
HCJC history, with 607 points on 
the year 

Robert Jacltson, although he

Sunday's $200,000 Daytona 500.
The record crowd of 04,800 

saw the survivors regroup be
became Ineligible at nud-term,|l'*™l ill® caution car 11 times 
is still in second place in the'ao*! parade at slow speed for 
scoring derby with 454 points but nxire than one-fourth of the race 
Hlron Hubert is only ten points 
back on him and could shoot 
into second place with a good 
effort this evening. I The crowd's compensation for

Linder and Hubert will st.irt| Patience was a sensational fln- 
f « r  eoaeh Buddy Travis UjughuL'';^* Jo which Yarlxirough p a s ^

as a series of accidents elimi
nated all but 22 of the 50 start
ers.

The Hawks could have sewed 
up the flag last week but ran . .
into a Butt-saw in Roswell, lo.v H performs as it has in the pxst.

along with Simon Terrazas, Ter 
ry Fields and Robbie l.emons 

Probable starters for Frank

hLs 5Teri 
I.ee Roy 
tion) of Columbia, S.C., three 
laps from home and took the

rcury Cyclone lea mmale, 
5y Yarborough (no rela-

irg. an 18-pomt decision to an very .strong for a half andlPhiUipa are Dennis Piland, ^
arou.scd New .Mexico Milit.ir> lii®" Uils off. It h «  led several ha.s been averaging 18 points fmnf
Institute I"®'* !«ason but to coijje game; Dale Dawson, with a 14 2

—  HH wia have H> pUy. apart a f l^ .U « .a s t ,  Jaqaiu.'RK'ky WiHjama. l4 3 i.L a t
than It did against NM.MI to Thi< will sene as a DnaPry R e e d .*W 4 ; and Keithrih 
win thLs one Frank I1ullip.s, if,warmup for the Hawks before|Plumlee, 5 0; or Ronnie Atkins,

Knudson Racks 
2nd Arizona Win

HCJC Scoring:
Lorry Lln#Er

jork«ofl ......

IMtron Mubort .........Wolty Shjort ............

Terry Fi«6<H .........
Robbie Lemortt ............
•orry I inOer .........
I StmoA Terroroe I i

• r  Tlw AlMCtaM Pt m

Texas plays Texas Christian 
at Fort worth Tuesday in the 
biggest game of the dosing 
schedule in the Southwest Con
ference basketball race.

For Texas it should be the 
payoff if it wins, because then 
the Longhorns would have only 
Arkansas left to be'beaten to 
take the championship. And Ar
kansas will be played on the 
Texas home court.

But Texas Christian, whldh 
halted Texas A&M’s five-game 
victory surge 87-78 Saturday and 
went mto a tie with Baylor and 
Texas A&M for second place, 
could scramble the race again 
and at the same time project it
self for the champion^p or a 
Ue for I t

TCU HAS POTENTIAL
It has been felt all along that 

TCU had the men to win but 
the Frogs have been erratic 
everywhere except at home. 
There Texas Christian has been 
unbeatable.

As the teams move into the 
final week, Texas leads with an 
8-4 record; Baylor, Texas Chris
tian and Texas A&M each has 
7-5 and Arkansas is dimly in 
contention with 6-6.

Southern Methodist, which liad 
won four in a row and had hopes 
of gaining at least a share of 
the championship, saw its 
dreams go out the window when 
Texas lashed the Methodists 83- 
72 to move into the lead as the 
teams tied with it for the top— 
Baylor and Texas A&M —took 
lickings.

BEARS SLUMP
Baylor was handed its fourth 

straight loss as Texas Tech 
squeezed through 66-63.

Baylor meets Ailiansas at 
Fayetteville, Texas A&M clashes 
with Texas Tech at Lubbock and 
Rice moves into Dallas to play 
Southern Methodist a meaning
less game Tuesday night.

Southern Methodist tackles 
Texas A&M at College Station 
Friday night. SatunUiy Texas 
Christian is at Baylor, Texas 
Tech at Rice and Arkan.sas at 
Texas to close out thg schedule.
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Playoffs To  P ick  
2 2  For T o u rn ey

•y  Tka e i i id a N i  Prat*
Bi-district and regional pla^ 

offs this week determine the 22 
teams that go to the five-way 
State schoolboy basketball tour
nament at Austto March 7-4-1.

In most cases there will be 
bi-district games followed by 
regional toumamoiits but in at 
least one case there will be only 
a regional tournament. This 
comes at Lubbock A ld a y  iuid 
Saturday when the first four 
districts of Class AAA get to
gether.

Perryton meets Andrews and 
Lubbock Dunbar plays Wichita 
Falls Washington Friday night. 
The winners clash Saturday aft
ernoon for the title and a spot 
in the state tournament where

there will be tbree other teams 
from Class AAA.

Most of the bi-district games 
throughout the massive field of 
more than 160 district champi
ons will be Tuesday. In Class 
AAAA, however, one will be

ton Wheatley vs. Siting Branch 
Memorial at Houston, Austin 
Anderson vs. Corpus Chrlsti 
Carroll at Austin and San An
tonio Houston vs. San Antonio 
Brackenridge at San Antonia 

'The top record oi AAAA Is
Wednesday at Beaumont when l»eW by Wheatley. The Houston
Beaumont Charlton-P o 11 a r d 
clashes with Baytown Sterling.

Other AAAA pairings have El 
Paao Jefferson vs. Odessa Per
mian at El Paso, Hurst Bell vs. 
Pampa at Abilene, Fort Worth 
Terrell at Dallas Jefferson, Luf- 
kfa) vs. Denton at Kilgore, Hous-

C-Cify Is Fifth 
In Track Meet

Big Hook 
Stifles Dallas

By TIm AtM claM  P r m
Dallas had some ideas of 

gaining ground, but the big hook 
of Jim Hadnot stifled the Cha
parrals plans.

Hadnot tossed in a career- 
high 41 points—mostly on left- 
handed hook shots—and the 6- 
foot-10 center led the Oakland 
Oaks to a 115-105 victory over 
Dallas in the American Basket
ball Association Sunday night.

In other ABA action, Indiana 
tripped Kentucky 100-93, Ana
heim nipped Houston 114-109 
and Minnesota topped New Jer
sey 92-83.

Hadnot spoiled Dallas’ oppor
tunity for moving in on idle 
Western Division leader New 
Orleans. 'The loss kept the Cha
parrals 31^
Bucs. It also

PRO HOCKEY

M  R  R  T t
Z11 Its  n  t6f
207 so M 4Sd
t t f  67 to 445
102 ts 76 m
H 76 \$S TSy
64 41 54 16*
47 54 74 111
47 30 7S M4

lArthvf Colltrft .........  36 31 30 103
M K krv  WMton ..................  41 12. 31 *4
I Bruc* ••IcftET ........  4 I 7 U
jViCtOf LeOEl .................  3 1 4  7

1,«23 4lt 4»9 7466 
Om tn m H ' IwtMl ••InH 7,144

Tt esON. Anz. (A P ) — Thelgreat round. ’ said Knudson ,
e.rand Canyon took a hack seat'his 7-under-par 65, which gave Q g y j ( J  A v C r V  I s

k A 66 K#\lm l^ lt r w i jk r  'today to Canada's C.eorge Knud- him a 72-hole score of 15-under, ,
son. winner of the 1100,000 Tuc- 273  ̂ one-stroke triumph! P lT S t  111 J u m p
son Open golf tournament and ___vvank
Anzona's newfound attracUon.

_  ilflMlMfaiiil l «;H^in^,Hnvnton ■ —-  - - ,
. smoking u ’lertTr from* iontiun." iS5-pfftlll<rTtti0dBi4i.

(harmed from the pack Sundaytsays a weirtt UAing program 
to win the $20 000 lop money inihas given mm added strength.
Tucson, a week after pin keling proved his point when he

B ^ y  AULson. of Hueylown, 
Air. , DauiL'Pearsoh sA 
Spartanburg, S.C., made it a 
great day for Ford-Mercury 
when they finished third and 
fourth in a pair of Ford Torinos. I 

Tiny Lund of Cross, S.C., was, 
ninth in a Mercury and Andy 
Hampton of Ixiuisville, Ky., lOth' 
in a Dodge. |

Snyder Site For 
Bi-District T ilt

Eo»« D tvitiw iW L T e«i. SA
/Menfrtol .....................  34 U  t  77 1M 1M
Chlcooo ..........................  a  U  14 T t .m  I7»
N»w Y o fk  ..............■.... J9 !♦ I I  >* 777 I B
aotton ............................  a  72 10 M  106 17«
Toronto ........................   24 »  t  57 1J4 127
D«frolt .......................  21 a  10 52 tt2  W

W nl
..............  M 24 0 61 145 141

...................  22 M 11 57 154 i a
................... 25 a  6 56 ISO 106

ehMadrloMa 
M lnn tw lo  
Cw  AnaitW 
5t. ■ ^-*« . .
P lttlburoh
Ooklond .........................  14 24 .

SUNDAY'S aSSULTS 
N « *  Yo rk  2. Toronto 1 
P lttlburoh ^ Ptillodolobla 1 
Oakland 2, Mlnnofoto 2 01*1 
Lo t A n tw ln  4. St. LouH 2

ept
games behind the 

I left

COLORADO CITY -  Colora
do City scored 44 points in the 
Brownfield Track and F i e l d  
meet Saturday, good fo r a  .fifth 
place finiMi. Lubbock Dunbar 
won the meet with a total of 
13(Ĥ  points.

Colorado C k t'^  best efforts 
came in the 220-yard d a s h ,  
w h m  Dan Steakley wound up 
second; and in the high jump, 
whCTe Ramsey was s e c o n d .  
Steakley was also third in the 
100.

school is 32-0. Just be
hind is Corpus Chrlsti CarroO 
with 32-3 while Dallas Jefferson 
is 32-4 and Fort Worth TerreD 
and Brackenridge 28-3 each.

d ea r  CYeek has a 33-0 record 
in Class AAA and will be the 
championship favorite. Nocona 
has 2^1 in Class AA, West Sa
bine 27-1 in Class A and Savroy 
37-3 in Class B.

Four teams each will come 
from Classes AAAA, AAA, AA  
and A and there wifi be idx 
from Gass going to the state 
tournament in Austin.

Classes AAAA and AAA de
cided their representative in in
dividual play except for the one 
region in Xa A.

Regional tournaments in AA 
will be at Lubbock, Denton, Col
lege Station and Kingsville and 
in Class A. Lubbock, Denton, 
College Station and Victoria.

Class B’s reglonals will be at 
Canyon, Stephenville, Sherman, 
Kilgore, San Marcos and Big 
Spring.

Knicks Take Firm Hold 
On Eastern's 3rd Place

ahead

!22 161

percentage points 
third-place Denver.

Cincy Powell and John Beas
ley each had 24 points for Dal
las.
„  Anaheim snapped a six-game 
losing streak, but needed two 
free ifirtiws by Les Selvage with 
29 seconds left, sending the 
Amigos to*a 112-109 lead and 
victory.

Houston, down by 13 points, 
had closed to 110-109 with 39 sec- 
(»d s -  namatning briiindvWi.'Ue 
Somerset, who finished with 82 
points. Steve Kramer had 23 
points and Ben Warley 21 for 
Anaheim.

By TM  AsmcM oS e n «
Willis took and Cazzie gave, 

and the New York Knickerbock
ers had a firm hold today on 
third place in the National Bas
ketball Association's Eastern 
Division.

Willis Reed took down 26 re- 
them only fouri bounds for New York and Caz-

zle Russell gave the Knicks 38 
points as they beat Detroit 124- 
115 Sunday, increasing their 
lead over third place Cincinnati 
and Baltimore to five games. 
Detroit is last, 5^ more games 
back of New York.

In other NBA action Sunday, 
Eastern leader Philadelphia 
outlasted St. Louis, first in thdj 
West, 126-119 and Los Angeles 
trounced San Diego 127-112.

Detroit was leading 61-56 ear
ly in th& third quarter. Jhen, 
with Reed grabbiilg eight re 
bounds and Russell pouring in 
15 points, the Knicks moved to 
an 89-82 lead. Detroit ceuld not

get closer than three points 
thereafter.

Wilt Chamberlain and Hal 
Greer helped Philadelphia 
clinch its victory by combining 
for 24 last-period points. Greer 
finished with 32 points and 
Chamberlain 31. Joe Caldwell 
scored 24 and Paul Silas 23 for 
St. Louis.

Los Angeles went into its 
game without guard Jerry West, 
who has a groin injury, but El
gin Baylor didn’t give San Diego 
any time to rejoice. The Laker 
veteran hit 16 of 23 field goal at
tempts, including e i^ t  in a row, 
for 41 points and puUed down 20 
rebounds. Don Kojis scored 30 
points for San Diego.____________

p<K
the Mime amount for his 
nix Open^rirtory.

•it was a gre.it round. Just a

PRO B'SKETBALL

Ph indaloMo 
RrtAton 
Nrwr York 
R a ltim off 
( rv Hvyril

St ................
I Anoolr^ ...........
Son Fr«A(i6c6 .......
CMroo* .....................SmiMIo ........... .
Son DIooo ............SUNDAY'S

MmHm
W t Rc*. ••

................... 51 17 .750 —
...........................  45 27 A 77
...........................  36 31 527 I S l

........................  31 30 . 44* 30"*

........................  31 30 44* TO’ T
..................... 10 3f .43$ 31
W M ltm  OiviitAo

.SNYDER — The S c u r r y  
County Coli.seum will be th e  
scene of a class A bl-district 

I basketball game at 8 o’clock 
STANTON — Stanton’s Buf-i*tils evening between the Plains 

f k l o a s ' *̂***46* ■* ^  an4 the
13th place finish in Division I I I^ A  Idn^ins, uie AspermonT 
of the Comanche Relays at hornets.
Fort Stockton Saturday, thanks' Plains beat out Coahoma for 

Phoe- Wrecked the final nine holes o f| la r»iy  to a first plaie pickedilhe 5-A championship, with
the 7 200-vard par-72 Tucson up Dv David Avery In the broad|7-l league record. Over all, the

iCowboys are 14-11. 
boat I A.spermont finished* a strong 

of, 14-0 in Its conference and is 24-7 
Merkel by an exen foot Ion the sea-son.

David Jones of Stanton was| Plains’ only loss In confer- 
stxth in the 220-yard da.sh in ence was to Coahoma by a

LOUISVILLE, BOWLING GREEN

Berths Being Filled 
NCAA Champion Tourney

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

JETtlNAiFINANCE CO.
Frieodly Sendee 

19$ E. M  M ai 267-5224

National golf course lump
After two liirdies on the front Avery cleared 22-4. to 

side, he ro ll^  in five birdie ninnerup Thompson
putts on the final nine holes, 
ranging from one foot to a curv
ing 35-footer on No. 13

23 6/6 —
. . .  40 V  W  6
. .  41 2* 566 6Y|
. . .  24 44 353 23’3
. . .  20 46 264 16'i

15 54 217 31 
aeiuLTS

York 124. OHrolt 115 
104 AnoHot 127, Son D)oaa 112 
eoilartalDMo 126. M I oul4 116 TODAY’S 0 6 M I 
Bc4ton of Son Otoao ABA

In it r n  DOrltlofiw L  ect OB
P(1l4burOh ___
Mlnnototo ........................  43
Indlono ............................ 33 35 .465 12*6
Now Jrrt4 V  .....................  31 35 470 13W
K io lu f liv    27 37 422 16V3

Wnitrn DIvNIon
Now Orlrano ...................... 40 25 .615 —
D o lla i .................................. 35 27 565 3'5
Donvor ...............................  37 26 . 561 3Vi
H#u4lon ..............................  24 42 364 16'7
OoklonO ............................  H  36 361 16
Anohtim ............................  22 43 .336 I I

44 21 677 -  
i s  .632 r v

Dale Douglass, Denver, Colo., 
a second round co-leader, need
ed a birdie on the 18lh hole to 
tio^ Knudson. He found a trap 
with his approach shot on the 
46.'i yan!, par-4 hole and ended 
with a iMigey 5 

Beard tied Boynton, Cleve
land, for second at 274, after a 
final round of 67. Boynton had a 
SS-.'K—67 Sunday. Each man 
picked up $9,750.

Douglass joined second. n>und 
co-leader Bill Ogden, the host

f ro. and the 54-hole pacesetter, 
larold Henning of South Africa, 

a stroke farther back at 273. 
Each man got $4,366 

A1 Geiberger was alone at 276, 
winning $3,400, while Tony Jack- 
lin and Jack Montgomery each 
pocketed $2,950 with their 278s.,

'the time of 24 3 while Slallingslscore of 53-49. In a rematch, 
oi the Buffs wound up fourth in Plains beat the Bulldogs, 56-40

Biilie^fean King  ̂ Not 
Decided On Pro Career
WiNCIlESTER, Mass. (XPT"wt>n’t -mako-any decision until

— Hillle Jean King, the undis
puted queen of world tennis who 
needs a mansion-size trophy 
ca.se to display all her awards, 
is all for making money, but 
she's undecided on a pro career 

Rillic Jean indicated her heart 
is with the pros but a burning 
ambition Is keeping her an ama
teur after she » became the 
second player Sunday to wifi U\e 
U.S. National indoor title three 
straight years

24-year-old housewife-fnim Long 
Beach, Calif., said. “ However, I 
havcnil decided what to do. 1

after April. I would like to 
sweep all four major champion- 
.ships.’ ’

Mrs. King launched a bid for 
a tennis grand slam by winning 
the Australian title last month. 
She now need.s the U S. grass 
courts, Wimbledon and French 
titles.

Equalling Nancy Chaffee Kl- 
ner's 1950-52 feat of winning 
three .straight National indoor

-mUiaUalkad.wiUi.pto piomow JUUes..AU118..JMIA. W0R.UI9 .d U l 
ters on several occasions,”  -the annual tournament by defeaUng

her regular doubles partner, Ro 
slo Casals of San Francisco, 6-3, 
9-7.

the mile in the time of 4:52 7.
• • a

M. Barr of Coahoma placed 
fifth in the 440-yafd run at Fort 
Stockton with % 55 3 clocking

The Cowlwys are led by 6-1 
Calvin .SmiUi, who has been a 
starter the past four seasons at

“ T  ..'fY,;T!?;f****'****'^
l/)ui.svdlie and Bowling Green 

are in, Kentucky can make it to
night and New Mexico and We- 

a ber State are just one game 
away from berths in the NCAA 
basketbaU championship tour
ney.

Meanwhile. Dayton, Villanova 
and Ix)ng Island, their hopes 
very much alive, still wait for 
bids to the National Invitation 
Tournament as the college bas
ketball season enters the home 
stretch.

And Houston. No. 1 in the na
tion and a stretch runner if

iTBcoFd, plays Auboia, 12-11, andiSiaia and Bostda CgUefS
................won. Florida State took Georgia

Ev4 Bitter As She 
Flunks Sex Tests
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) -  

“ It’s a dirty and .stupid thing to 
do to me,”  world record sprint 
holder Eva Klobukovska said, 
her voice both bitter and sad.

The Polish star who bent the 
|i)ast women runners in the 
world was in tears.

She had ju.st been told that the 
International Amateur Aihletic 
Federation had decided to strip 
her of her records becau.se she 
failed a sox test last year. She 
may also lose her Olympic med-

“ I m fed up with it all, Ml.ss 
Klobukovska said Sunday. " I ’ve EVA KI.OBUKOVSKA 
worked very hard for my vido- May lose medals

j S ' S S i  Thp may mean she wUl
^ j T n S n  hL  this ^  have to give back the two Olym- 
Ing anjdhing like th ' p ic  rri^als .she woitjn Tokyo in

“ 1 think its  a hypwriUcal brollZe medal
dirty business. I ob;- —  
dais engaging to t _

win the 400-mcter relay

Plains. He has a 21.7 scoringitjjgj-e ever was one, warmed up 
average. | for the NCAA with a record 158-

'81 rout of Valparaiso Saturday. 
The unbeaten Cougars plan to 
make Hardin Simmons their 
26th victim of the season to
night.

UCLA. No. 2 and leading the 
Pacific-8 , also is in action to
night, at home against Washing
ton State. But the big one is in 
Lexington. Ky., where the Wild
cats will try to nail down their 
23rd Southeastern Conference ti
tle under Coach Adolph Rupp. 

COLONELS CAN WIN 
Kentucky, No. 5 with a 19-4

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

thing maybe because they have 
nothing better to do.”

J”  “ " ’’ iln the 100-meter dash and took a 
his kind of ^ helping the Polish leam

____________  ______ . . w  H«ij)jpblein.s began when she
'Ilia  IA AF reached fix decisim f i l l e d - a t e r t  ]u.s1 

to withdraw certification of her before the European Nations 
vidories, medals and records Athletic Cup in Kiev, Russia, 
Sunday after three days of diailast September.

FIRST 16 furl 1 — Spartv Man 47.60.
11.40, 6.60; Sunllawrr Aword I.IO, 4.40:
Aurtlonaar'i Bid 5.40. Tima — 113SECOND (6 furl.) — Sllvor Ttnt lO.ai, 
4.00. 2.60; Roman Commond 3.00, 3 .S ;
Mork Golkinl 2.10. Tima 111.3.

THIRD (6 furl.1 — Koncitv Kitty,
11.40. 5.60. 4.20: Mattior Snio 4.00, 3.00;
Toe Roan 2.60. Tima 111.4.

FDURTH (350 vbrdil — Footura
Broaza 10.60. 5.20, 3.10: Triala Rochfl
3 60. 2.60: Quick Jock 4.00. Tima 11.3.

FIFTH (6 furl) — Codor Wondor
12.20. 6 40, 4.60; Pal'i Miss Rodblrd
16 60, 7.40; Rodcoal 6 00. Time — 111.3. 

SIXTH (6 turU — Sir Soot 16.60,
7.60, 5.60; Gold Karat 5.60, 4.60; Hur-
rldon 7.40. Tima — 110.3.

SEVENTH (1 mlla) — Hurrv Uo Hor
ry 9.60, $.20. 4.00; Aldoromo 4.40, 3.20; 
Swooov Jo# 5.20. Time — 139.EIGHTH (6 furl.I — Hockreln 3.M,
3.60, 160: Dti R. 4 60, 4.40; Fdir Worridr
4.20. Time — 111.1.

NINTH (4Vi iurl 1 — TonofOC 11.10,
5.60, 3.60; Judoe Truckle 620, 3.60;
Missile Pit- 300. Time — 115.3.

TENTH (6 furl.) — Regal Tuna 5.60,
3.20. 3 00; Desoocho 13 60. 5 60; Bald 
Nollve 3.00, time — 110.1.E L ^ E N T H  (440 vords) — Mighty 
eecR^dBi eWr -MB) NidWn Ntitw S O . 
IJO ; Copper Khol 2.X. Time — 21. 

TW ELFTH II mile) — Roman Duel
17 40, 9.00. 5.00: Lockslev Hall 15.00, 
6.30. Montagu* $.|0. TImt — 139.1

Total Handle: S10S.029.
Attendance; 3.131,

a victory v^ l wrap It up for the 
Wildcats. Kentucl^ clinched at 
least a tie for the title with a 
98-83 decision over Alabama 
Saturday while Georgia upset 
ninth-ranked Vanderbilt 91-77 
and Aubufn edged Tennessee 
53-52.

New Mexico and Weber State 
also clinched at least a tie in 
weekend action, while Louis 
vUle, behind the 22 points of 
Westley Unseld, beat Wichita 
State 98-88 for the Missouri Val
ley title, and Bowling Green 
took the Mid-American Confer 
ence title with an 84-63 triumph 
over Ohio University

But the biggest noise was 
made by a team already as 
sured of an NCAA berth—the 
Houston Cougars. Elvtn Hayes 
tos.sed in 62 points in the rout of 
Valparaiso as the Cougars set 
two records. Their 158 points 
was the most in a major college 
game, as was their 74 field 
goals.

SAINTS VICTORIOUS
St. Bonaventure, ranked No. 4 

and already in the NCAA, also 
remained unbeaten, whipping 
Niagara 97-84 in a Sunday 
game. Bob Lanier led the win
ners with 30 points while high- 
scoring Calvin Murphy of Nia
gara was limited to 24. Du- 
quesne whipped Fairfield 90-67 
in another Sunday affair.

New Mexico, No. 7, clinched 
at lea.st a share of the Western 
Athletic Conference title by 
beating Arizona State 105-83 
while Utah was suffering a 93-90 
upset by Brigham Young. We
ber State beat Idaho State 108-73 
for at least a tie in the Big Sky.

The Atlantic Coast, Southern 
and Mid-Atlantic Conferences 
will determined their NCAA 
representatives by tournaments.

Third-ranked North Carolina 
tops the ACC with a 12-0 confer
ence record after -beSting Vir-

Snla 92-74. No. 8 Duke is next, 
3 in the league after a 56-50 

upset by South Carolina. David
son tops the Southern Confer
ence, 19-4 overall.

■MSfqadlfe, m  TH-fnpprt* r .* 
John’s, N.Y., 57-56 in a battle of 
two teams already in the NCAA, 
while Umrney-bound ^orida

Tech 72-67 and Boston College 
beat Syracuse 97-74.

COMING
West Taxis' Largast 

and Finast Daalar 
In

Chrysler Products
la d a d lu  

Largest & F liest 
SERVICE DEPT.

Dewey Ray,
“ y - '  “ I  h i e i S T

1607 E. 3rd

Family dental or medical bills 
are easy to care fo r ...w ith  

ready cash from GAC .
Stop in or call. We'II help you smile yoOr brightest smile

aAcnmuKE
CORPORATION

Fourth StroBt.

Lo amn U p  T o  9 B U O O  
H l l «  iP K IN a -

.rh0MAMS-73il
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State Seeking
Whites Death
PALO PINTO. Tex. (A P ) -  

Part of the state’s cloaely guard 
ed case against Alfred T. White, 
accused of his wife’s bludgeon 
ing death, was disclosed today 
when Jud^ W. J. Oxford opened 
the highway patfblnian’s murder 
trial.

The clue to the state’s case 
was contained in 17 motions filed 
by White’s lawyer, A. L. Rhodes.

‘STATEMENTS’
The motions called for sup

pression of certain ’ evidence, 
mentioning specifically any 
“ hand-written statements’ ’ or 

'ora l “ statements”  White made 
to officers about the death.

Mrs. Joyce White, 38, was 
found beaten to death'At about
11 p.m. July 14 in the couple’s 
AbU(Dene home.

White, 37, a highway patrol
man for 14 years, was charged 
with the slaying six days later 
after officers had pressed a 
statewide search for two intru
ders.

White said the men, whom he 
id e n t ic  as Negroes, beat and

robbed the couple after they had 
returned home from a movie.

The case was transferred to 
Palo Pinto on a change of venue.

HANDS TIED
In his motions, Rhodes asked 

that any statements White made 
to officers be thrown out because 
his client had not been properly 
warned of his rights nor in
formed as to the cause of his 
arrest.

Rhodes criticized investigating 
officers for arresting White at 
his home July 19 allegedly with
out a warrant.

The lawyer said White was 
subjected to “ constant examina
tion and interrogation”  for a 
period lasting about 28 hours.

White, a West Texas native, 
had been married to his wife 17 
years befwe her death.

On the night of the murder, 
he was found in the front yard 
of the couple’s home, dazed and 
with his hands tied behind his 
back.

The state is seeking the death 
penalty.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To; ROY L E E  WILLIAMS. OoNfid-
«t U ), Crootlno;
You ort horobv commondoE to aMioar 

flUfM o wrUlon orawor to flio Pioln- 
(I) Potitlon at or bofort ton o'clock 

oSn. of ttw tint Monday oftor ttto txalra- 
tion of fortv-fwo dovt from ttio doto of 
tiM Ifiuonco of this citation, >omt M na  
Monday ttio I3tti day of Fobruory, INS. 
of or before ton o'clock a.m. before ttte 
Honorable District Court of Howard 
County, Texas, at tbe Court House of sold 
County In BIq Sorlnq, Texas.

Sold Plaintiff Is) Petition was filed In 
sold court, on tt«e 1st doy of Navembor, 
A.D. IM7, In Itils cause numbered 17.Z73 
on the docket of sold court, ond styled. 
PAULINE MARIE BECK WILLIAMS. 
PloInllH (s). ys. ROY L E E  WILLIAMS, 
Defendant (s).

A brief statement of the noture tf̂  this 
suit IS os follows, to-wit: Plolnllff seeks 
o divorce from Defendant and restoro- 
tton of her former name ond Plointiff 
further oUeoes leaal morrloae between 
Plaintiff ond DeferKtont, six (6) months 
residence In Howard County, Texos. ond 
twelye (t2) months residence In the 
State of Texas. Grounds: cruel treatment. 
No children; no brooerfy; PloIntlN oroys 
for divorce and restoration of former 
name, as Is more fully shown by Plain
tiff Is) Petition on file In this sulf.

It this citation Is nol served within 
ninety days otter the date of Its Issu- 
once. It shall be returned unserved.

The officer execullna this orocess shall 
oromotly execute the some occordlnq to 
low, and moke due return os the low directs. .

Issued- and olven under my hand and 
the Seol of sold Court, of office In Bio 
Sorina. Texas, this the 13th day of February A.D. INI.

Attest:
M. FERN COX, Clerk,
District Court, Howord County, Tex (Seol)

. Shoffer Reolty
3IM Birdwel . . . . . . . '2C3-82S1
Home PhMK 3t7-S14i
Jha NrwBMD........... M3-3M3
BOUITY Alobomo St. — Ury S bdnil, 

■orois , Bood eu rp if, drapes, 
dir, potla. Bxtra nko. SIN mo.

brick.

EQUITY IMP U  Junlp -  S bdnn 
Nneo, air, bum-ins, conior lot, dbl eurporf. It's nko. pn nio.

SMALL EQUITY SPII Hamilton — S 
bdrm and don, oood carpel, bullf-lns. Itt  mo.
itM llfh PLACE — I bdrm end don, 
fonen, nk, carport. BsdocoraNd. ' 

CALL POR INFO ON REPOS 
PARMS. RANCHEB-ALL AREAS

Child Hospitalized After 
Being Struck By Auto
Mark Moore, age 4, son of 

Lt. and Mrs. Carl L. Barto, 
4109 Parkway, was being held 
this nnoming for observ'ation at 
Webb Air Force Base Hospital 
At 5:14 p.m. Sunday, he was 
struck by an automobile driven 
by Jacquelyn Diane Poede, 2408 
Carlton, police said, when be 
ran into the street from behind 
a parked car in front of his 
home.

Five minor accidents were re-

Thieves Snatch 
Coins And Tapes
A nnisic-loving thief made a 

haul Sunday evening. Troy Fras
er, Coahoma, r e p o i^  41 stereo 
tapes were taken from his car 
while parted IMh

^ ponw  are also mvi 
the theft of four books of coin 

..collections from the home of 
Mike Craddock, 1804 Dixie. Tbe 
coins were taken while the fam 
ily was away from home Sun
day.

ported to police Saturday and 
duoe others Sunday. Victor Ray 
Hill, Brady, William Francis 
Jacobs. 1425 E. 6th, and 0. T. 
Mitchell, 1107 N. Gregg, were 
involved in a three-car collision 
at FM 700 and Gregg Saturday 
afternoon.

At Second and South Gregg, 
Raymond Castro, Loraine, and 
Louise Sullivan Thorp, Iraan, 
were involved in an accident 
Saturday. Kenneth F. Mahaffey, 
Webb AFB, and Roger Loids 
Scott, 1425 E. 6th, were in col
lision at 1300 E. 3rd. Charles 
Allen Campbell, 2609 Clanton, 
and Stephen Wayne Pyles, Gail 
Route, were involved in an ac
cident at 1800 Gregg. Truman T 
Dugan, Route 2, and Perfecto 
0. Caudillo, 1213 Madison, were 
in an accident at Sixth and Circle 
Drive.

Sunday, Felipe C. Lopez, 206 
NW frdrandTrene C. G o m ^
NW 4th, were in collision 
710 N. Nolan. At the Wagon 
Wheel Drive-In, Fourth and 
Birdwel], Paula Ruth Ford, 1203 
Mesa, and Larry C. Adcock, 907 
Scurry, collided.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Herald It outtiorlitd to announce tbe 
following condldocles for Public ONIce; 
toblect to ttie Democratic Primary of May 4, INI.

at

For Centrett, m b Dlilrkt 
OMAR BURLESON 

Leif nature, 7 M  Ditf.
TEI)(PLE DICKSON 

DM. Alloniey Itlfb Ditl.
WAYNE BURNS 

Heword County SberlN 
AUBREY N. STANDARD 

llewurd County AINmey 
W. H. (Bill) EYSSEN 

Howard County lu x  Auettor-Cellecfor 
ZIRAH L. LeFEVRE  

County Cemmlt»)ontr, Pet. I 
FRANK S. (xOODMAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. E. (Shorty) LONG 
JIMMIE L. JO LLEY  
MANUEL PUCA 

County Ctmmliilenir, Pet. S 
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDEN 
M ILLER  HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH 
JOE B. MATTHEWS 

Juttko Pouct, Pci. 1, PI. I 
WALTER GRICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE
2511 Caral 263-3197

iJiDelle Kelley, Realtor 
Roy Baird 267 8164
Tom McAdams 263-6778 
Henry Brewer 263-4731
Gordon Myiick 2a  6854
e o o o  LOCATION I  Bdrm, 3 NN 
btb>. Lr|. L.R., Sep Dtn Area. Punet- 
od don with carpot. Ref Mr, Pmt*. 
t in . WAFB owner. BdUfty pcicM N •ell. -
STUDENT PILOT ORAO. Muel uR  
3 BR, t  Btfi, Dfn. Rm. In Kenfwned. 
Extra nice, enrpeted bnfht. Oeed 
fenced yd. Sll4. me A nuume I
LEGAL A TRANSFER FEES  Buys lhl> 3 BR, 3 Bth heme m perfect cen- 
ditlen. Oen hdt been added N ftve 
you leH ef ipoce. Well eitob. yd. 
with 4 ft. Cedor fence In bock. Oinln 
link fence hr front. Owner reUiinn 

1 must sncmfice wtfb « yr. eld heme 3M. me.
OUR REST BUY 1 BR heme NHy 
dreped end curpefed. Oen with tire- 
ploce. Fenced yd. Near cnlleBO. Lew eoulfy, MS. me.
CO LLEGE PARKS ^ *0  new 3 BR, 1 bfh—Don—DInInd erep. Cerpeftd end 
Draped. Prefty enrpeted butht, vlnyt 
srellpoper. SIN me end pssume leon 
with reduced equity.

SAM Ly BURNS
R ^  Estate

OPP. M347M 
PLCRRNCR WALKIR 
RONNIR HOWARD .. 
DORRAS RURNt ... .

. .. .  1U-IMI

.... U17U4
m  ACRRt — Burden CRy 
IIW  pcra — be sure N  cb

RURAL 4 RORM — 
woH. en 1 dcres. O price tor

tm DOWN PMTS. -  3 bdrm„ * bMbi, 
bir, enrpot, fenced.'BUr» MS mo.
ROUITY -  3 bdrms. 1M buHio. buttt- 
IW. RidM, tSM SB fl, uHlIfy room. 
OutsMo cHy on W A — fd umH. 1133

PHA RBPOB-NO OWN. PMT.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS

Business Directory
I

$206 DOW N-No Closing Cost
4117 M u ir ................. ^  Mo.
1902 H a le .................. $87 Mo.

3 BEDROOM, den with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton. $M Mo. 
NEWLYWEDS’ DREAM -  aO 
appliances, new carpet and pan
eling, 410 E. 18th St., $81 Mo. 
SAND SPRINGS —

Harvey’s Addn., 3 bed
room ........................  $86 Mo.
Harvey’s Addn, -2 bed
room ........................  $58 Mo.

MAKE AN  OFFER 
107 Mesquite
Ackerly, across from school. ' 

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

Want-Ad-Q-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOt 

WANT ADS, P.0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE
PloiM publish my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive days baginning .........................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

HOUSES FOR,SALK A-3f

ROOFERS-
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

2675101 353-3112

1600 COFFMANScurry ROOFING
267-S4I1

O FF irE  SUPPLY—
THOMAS 
101 Main TYPEWR*TER-OFF. SUPPLY

267-6631
DEALERS—

.WATKINS PItODUCTS — ;I004 S. Grrqq F. SIMS 2670443

REAL ESTATE

FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS S t LOAN 
500 Main 267-8252

McDonald
Realty

1306 DIXIE
Stasey

Off 263 7615
Heme M7 MUf Ana 113̂  JN i

Mldwetit Bldg 611 Main
RBNTA,.$ -  VA t  PHA RBPOS

I SEE THESE )>ou«m. mloblKhrd 4X leant. 
non UP fP*’ I*'"*, proctkallyZd /-/ZD*| down Move new. no waiting.

3 BDRMS. 3 bofht. brkk

I

ART FRANKI.IN
CONSTRUCTION CD.

OdMlty Memee M rauMndBle p 
luNered le yenr neddi und Nc 
ydd detlre. BM leBe frndee. AN 
meVrHnd dnd nddWdne.

FREE ESTIMATES 
267-6589

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAI.E

363 AM4 
263 3040

Excedmf con. ||06 MORRISON. 3 
! dm. coreet. cmti

JUST REFINISHEO, 3 bdrm. Ire kR. Xtrei'nonth.
....................  IT-

BEDBOOMS. Icondlllen, Ne dwn, 3*5 me 'dm. carpel, central
n. Ire kR. Xtrei'"enf»

Irq bolh. huo* bOMmmI CUTE heute DOWN. THREE bedreem brkk. IM

BUSINESS PROPERTY

|6'-'4 a c r e s  j o in s  Wntbreok —
Intcrtfofe 30. occet* to oercoee 

ovoiloblr Cpll RA t-4C7ilUtllltlet

The Herald It outherlied to onnounce the

HOUSES FOR SAI.B

fenced, olr conditioned. 32S0 equity or |
followinq condidaclei (or Public Oflire: ***................................  ~ ■ -  DIUDOirQ. 26/-/T2U.SubiDct to tt6« 
MOV 4, IBM. Rtoubllcon Primorv of

WILLIAM (■III) B. CROOKCR 
CBowfy CBmmli ilBm r Pet. I

Grider Murder 
Hearing Booked
DALLAS (A P )—Jackie Wayne 

Grider, charged with murdering 
a Baylor University co-ed, will 
be tried April 15, Judge John 
Mead said today.

The decislon-came at a hear
ing after prosecutors su g^ ted  
tbe date and Grider’s lawyer 

id lawagreed. His court-appointed

H a n ,^ tb  of "W icol"

Grider, 27, is charged with 
murdering Jill Brown, 19, who 
resided at Crawford, a small 
rommunlty near Waco where 
Baylor University is located.

SLASHED BODY 
Offleers found her nude and 

battered body in a 4:lump of

been slashed, stabbed and 
raped.

Grider appeared in court to
day wearing a brown suit and 
a white shirt open at the throat.

The girl’s parents were in the 
court.

Judge Mead gave photogra 
phers two minutes for pictures,

REAL ESTATE ..............
RENTALS ..4 ...................
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . . .t  

flW S IN E S S  OPPOR.
BUSINESS SERVICES .. .  E
EMPLOYMENT ............... F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
H N A N O A L  .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... J
FARM ER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ............... L
AUTOMOBILF.S ............... M

MINIMUM CHARGE

WANT-AD

coi&ast W u r i  Satur
day when he sought to hide his 
face from lensmen.

The hearing was brief and no 
motions were made.

Police said Grider told them 
be killed the girl.

The stat« earlier said it pbns 
to ask the death penalty.

Waco Asst. Dist. Atty. George
cedar brush near Lake Waco Allen said Grider was examined 
several days after tbe Dec. 8|j,y ^ private psychiatrist for the 
slaying. Grider was arrested,state and found sane
Dec. U.

PoQce said Miss Brown had

Local Chapter 
Organization Set
Jim McCoooghy, n a t i o n a l  

chapter representative of the 
Non - Commissioned Officers 
Association in San Antonio, will 
serve as counselor for, the or
ganizational meeting of' a local
diapter<to be held 'fuesday at 
4:20 p.m. at tbe Webb Air Force
Base NCO Gub. All active dut; 
or retired mlMtary personnel

Ciy grades E4 ttarou^ E9, are
3nvited to attend the meeting.

Pock 23  ̂Bone 
Draws Big Crowd

up truck at a Waco si 
ter.

Officers said that as tbe two 
neared the station he asked her 
to take him to an uncle’s home, 
tban told ber to keep driving to- 

Uie lake.

The annual blue and gold ban-
quet for Cub Scout Pack 236 

.was held Friday nigM in tbe 
Midway School gym wttta Bob 
Roever, cub manCT, as master 
of ceremonies.
4. Rusty McAdams w a s  wel
comed into tbe pack as a new 
Bobcat. Eighty-five parents and 
guests were present for the pres
entation of a w a i^  and a-skit 

'by  some of the parents. The 
De March.28.next meeting will

Tulto Editor Dj«f
. TULSA (AP)-Vlclar Barnett,

pflitifwt He ifoit
M  for tsro weeks.

(Bed today of a-benlaal

BECAME ANGBY
However, a member of his 

family said Grider has seen four 
psydiiatrists in the last 13 years. 
H ie family member said the 
psychiatrists all said something 
was wrong but offered no solu
tion. >

Grider is a slender, wavy- 
haired, 135-pound bakery worker 
who is maiTled and has s child 
less than one year old. He ap
peared pale today.

Pfriice quoted Grider as saying 
he talked Miss Brown into tak
ing Urn to a fining station after 
she saw him worl^;ng on' a pick- 

smpplng cen-

They quoted him as saying he 
forced the co-ed to disrobe.

angry 
go to

co-ed to
raped her and became 
when she threatened to 
police.

Police picked up Grider after 
fo l lo w ^  the clue of a pawn 
ticket found near the victim’s 
body.

Three Fire Calls.
Firemen answered three calls 

during the w e e k e n d .  Some 
smoke damage was the result 
o f 'a  skillet catching fire at the 
boms of Salvador Bosas, 108 
NW 8th at 11:23 a.m. Saturday.

was a Brass fire at 2205 
AOendale on Saturday and one 

A y l M  m  vuSM y. At 
botti fires, Ike caum was uide- 
formtoed and there 'was no 
property damage.

SALE; THREE bedroom, 2 both, buitt 
log. Neor CoMeoe II yeorg remolnirKi 
on loon. Coll 263-6364.

EQUITY SALE 2 bedroomg. noor ghoô  
notblrip' iXno cenfer. EloTit vtorg left—tow pov

 ̂ - - - ----- --- ,m*frtg 401 Clfcio Orly*. 263-7463.Aeodtl SfOBOv ............. . ......
■etb Sfogoy ............................OorlOAt Eootn .......................
wmo Doon Borry .................

“We Sett Dreomg r-inr ĥ voara, irtxKW vwwrvwrrr v*Tq.«,5 bdrm, 2 botti. SEVERAL GOOD buginegg cornkrt dowfv botbg. poymeotg 9M moom. cenIroMv 
brick, fireoloce. <»l gorogt. oggtjme *own. itoted. coM 267-4SB9.*-• 516.100. 5141 mofftb, 5W  down (CLOSE TO College Pork Sbogping Center.
TWO STORY ~  3 or 4 bdrm. 2 both, rent ottroc 3 bdrm, 2 bothg. brkk. "MOO- 

----  'property ot reor brlngg In 540 month,' ERM.“
A . i Ik F nM ’d  r 'o w n .x  (ravin, * 11, «>..

|(^RMLAND I ' S l O  “ZUThood, 3 bdrm. 2 cer bothg. elec kit.
' ” "'n e a R b a s e  -  4 bdrm. dbl gor -  gocrUl heof-olr. 4kg\ int

LUXURIOUS older heme, evcel cond.
4 bdrmg. 3 bothg. din brtokfogt rmg.
2 corpeted olr cond roomg reor W 
bom—fine Income 

4 BEDROOM’ KENTWOOD- 
7 RMS . on 2 Letg. 59000 
Bulit-ing, corpet. dlghwoth. 2 level 
t h r e e  BORMS . 2 both, flftpl , cor.pet. refrio. olr. 4 Bdrmg. 2W bothg. gep poneied i
HIGH. SOUTH—1 bdrmg, 2 b«»** f«tro*Ke holl. corport ond gtori
dtAino. Mvlno Lovely home

HOUSES FOR SALE

M ARIE
ROW LAND

263 2591
3UI417 

corpeted. Ike 
otg of troeg, 

ttsoe Mol

2101 Scurry
FRANCES McKINNtS 
KNOTT — 1 A . 3 I 
bothg, 1900 00 tt gpece 
ootgide gtro unlv ...EXTRA LARGE 3 bdrm. Ike bothg 
den. dbl gar Aggume loon. 5000 down. 
5121 mo KentwoodEXTRA NICE 2 bdrm dwplea. compi fur-
rtithed. corpet. 510.500
l a r g e  7 ROOMS — 2 bothg fenced, dbl

kit-

heot olr. tone#. f94|goroG9 ettobiighed loon. 5100 Phil HNioe. 262dS4A THREE BORM. 2 biockg ef thopptng cen
gmoll down. 565 rv«o

FHA And VA REPO 
Sell withoMt Otgcr^irwtion

COOK & TALBOT
CA'J.

MARY SUTER
600

life 01 tSSOO — good condition 
NO COMPARI$(5n a n y w h e r e  In t< 
-  4 bdrnn. 3 bethi, (lrra(. 3600 6, 63.000 doiwn — Im  «>on 3)60'emn.

C/4D C .  c '  .  - - . CHECK OUR RENTALS
^   ̂ * > « H f I  Re»ld»ntlel-Commwclo(-Farm$

A-2

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Oenerni OnttHKotlen arranged eipnn 
UeWcoHv wtm tuR-cleeHNcatleai )ated

RATES
15 WORDS

art H  oeunt nnnw. uddrttt end 
neniUir H Uieluded tm your nd) 

nr ........ 11.33— Ic ger word
f l . f t—tk  ger xrera
----- 17c ger0 .33- 1)
33.44 31c ger xreia 
t3.4V -33c gef word 
33.73—33< ger word

SPACE RATES
en Bolt ...................  51.50 per In

1 Inch Ddffy ............  524.00 per mo
Contpd Wont Ad Depoilnuiit 

For Other Befog

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For «rn »<gy MRIIeii 14; IS a.i 
3nnw Day

For 3undn, eWI«n Neen 
smurdinr

SPACE ADS

14:44 A.M. gRECXDINQ DAY 
AM•1:1

CANCELLATIONS
II your gd It cgneiRii  belere exglig- 
lien, you art cNerged only tor ndwnl 
iixiitoii el dnrt It ran.

ERRORS
fy ut et nny trro rt

I. We cnnnel be rwgenitoH 
trrort bnyend Rw Rrit day.

PAYM ENT
Ado are riiw aii auraty at on ar>*m- 
wegatlen, ana gnyntoni It due Rnme- 
"  uly ugen ricuigt ot MR. CeKuIn 

16 •< adt are tRIcny caNt-lnad-

tim  gutWiliiri  retenre Ww HfM to 
edn, ctoeilty or raloct any Wont Ad 
Cegy

Mae-Moc Real Est.
608

267-7628
Wa.shington Blvd.

Jaime Morales

MAIN

**Hon«e Ot Good SorvIvO**

267-2529 1005 l anraKtpr 
267 69IV Or 267 5478

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
263-2628

NEAR JR. COLLEGE

ROtERT ROOMAN
iO Y  DUOA5H

1610 nth PI
Coll Oov or

267’«00fi
NlQht

C U TE AS CAN BE
loroe tivino with rww oe$d corpet 5 
cprpettd bdrmg. ppr fe^ vd  5̂ 1 rno 

- --------- povment until April 1 Co*l todov
n o tn tr  eon I g O IIA D  SCHOOL Oi.ST ____

E L L E N  E Z 2 E L L  267 76tS ^  M U . g l H  bdrm b rk k . dlr^'rm preo. fenced. 5200
P E G G Y  M A R SH A LL ■ . 3674763 > Rdrm t. I c w  (lie  botn core** »io, ' t T l ’  „ . , r v
■ 0 4 B Y  M f DONALD .......... 36) 3300 ®0*MARJORIE BORTnE «  . 36 })SeS 7n v lU  P f nn 4th * bd,m%. 3 bo«*» l*B me end mito coNi-------------------------------------—  -  r i .  un Tin  nAYMENT u n t il  a p r il  i»»

eoorlm rai 3 bdrmt )  bdrm , rn riw t. 3 bofM, 6t1 bum tn%.
3 bdrmi. tone*. tSS mo r  r e S T a n  K e O I f y  **•*»•■ •" tudoe ett ear. (ra<ra. 3I3B rndi. 337 me

FO R SA. 6 . I K.. ,  '* *  'x*’ ’ ”  «10  F  1 5 f » i -----------^  W O O O ^ T B e e Z .,)  t-pm  r a .  enroH NO mo t IM  C037..)-0''3'v nrw  hoo3»3—3 bdrmt. kiteton. eoro tt. oor , traced, nrar Cott>o-,"‘ ® ^  Im "  *63 3877
?. L"---------------iut-Oiufch. 331 JBO. ------- -----------7 - . .Wft ACRES
r e n t a l s  Furn—Very cirao 1 A j  NO DOWN p m t,.3 bdrm brk Ire 1*4 mFAD iit m  ni x r c  cunn r - ru T .a  **0 3grmg()drm duolex oolt—Eotl ooH ot lotxn 'xt**'. corec*. built In itove ond ovra nrar P L A f F  SHOP CFM TFn— . .  ----------- ---
L lnco IrvLn ln o lo n  ond It lf i  P iece Snoa- Morey ScTtool 3*1 mo. - i f .  .. ’  _   ̂ •
oino orra mo DOWt, nml 1 IwIrfTS tVk IwiWs r-eor. ' . —5̂ ^̂ - t-,̂ _ ,3 i w t  HO a c r e s

I  ml r^orth of Big Sprlr^

SPECIAL—3 bdrm brick. 2 bothg. dbl 
corport. fuliv corpeted, 2100 M ft.. 6 yrg 
old ONLY 512.500

2631465•; NO DOWN Pmt ,
• 1

Unfurn—Cleon 3 bdrm. house ne*f to Boge. wogher connect, fenced vord. 570.
VACANT BUILDING — 30k40 ft. frome To be n>ov«d.

corprted.Shoppino.

WANT TO Trpde dufifu _____  __
ivki remodeled—oood locotlon. for orop- trty Jp  Big 263-1071

'The Heme of Better Llgflrggt’*
SUNSHINE STREAMS I N -

thtg bright Cope Cod 
2 bothg — huge elec

the wl 
rombler 4
kitchen — din rm — fiv rm overleiokg 
brk potio — ponel den with k>o fireploce orvj brktt nook views o wooded Oreo

“ GIVE A LITTLE ’-
“Live o LHtle ' only 5350 cogh ond rr>ove Into thig 2 bdrm buff brk —2 full bothg—
5M0 mo — Thig coni kigt.

IT S A D O G -
but a few bugheig of noiig ond 9 golg of 
point con trongform thig borgoin into o 
beouty — Live In e cute-new oungolo on 
bock of lot while loborlrtg on the lorge 5 rmg (55000 for both) Termt

GOODBYE. HIGH TAXES—
Why poy “Blo Pmtg" forever, when you 
con own thig rurol brkk. enlov your 
Green Thumb — woter well plug city 
woter — new dropeg — corpet — Built 
for present owner — 510,000 could not 
dupikote — coll todoy I

WHY BE CRAMPED’’ '
live in thig 4 bdrm — for 506. ond enioy:
0 fned yd — no dwn pmt

ALL TAKEN CARE OF! ! —

PLANT YO rR  SAVINGS-

NO DOWN pmt 2 bdrm. TW both 
peted. fenced. 575 me 
NO DOWN pmt, 3 bdrm 
fence, 1H both, neor 11th PI 
S04 mo

------------ I NO DOWN omf . 3 bdrm, corpeted. fence.Sweetwoter |Oor , 570 me - —
FHA ond VA . Solcg Broker 

WE HAVE SO HOMES 
WITH NO DOWN p a y m e n t  

All hemeg remodeled 
Servke men 52—55 ieeg mo

rWA I  VA #rP05
i it h  p l a c e  sh o p  c e n t c b -2100 go ft living gpore, well p̂ onneg 

kitchen, geporote din-rm-liv rm . 2 roomi 
upgtolrg in Buttk Yet. it hot 3 bdrmg 
or 4 bdrmg—depends on how you usei^^ « it Reduced to 512 500 ^  toke gome trode JOO A C R E S  
4 Bikg From Hi Sch.—Loroe older h<yre.| 5 ml NW ef Big Spring 
3v lots en cprnef Seporote dtnmo-room. 4M5 A ( 'R E S  liv-rm Wogherdrver connect Rrire un- 
dte 5•.0g0. pmtg MO 5700 down pch VM

kitden. fenced ) bdrm ivi bothg, corpet gpr. H2 mg, 
hdv# fKBhy more homeg wifh ne-drwn 

lOrnt Ceme bv ond took over our ligt 
jCOMMERCIAL PROP iLetg. BuHdingg. or buginegg prke right 
iSNYOER HWY
IW pcre. 4 room house. 5) 500

in It
V ER Y  GOOO-2 bdrm both brfrk on 
outef St Nkffv kept premig«g. lofoe ghop • gtorooe In bork yd Toke mce 2 
bdrm In trode tH.SOO

ft B«f

ACRE AGEW hen you 
ond where* Low down eoty •e»mg

Cattle roMBh. 10 m»eg 
lormg. port mlnevdfg.

 ̂ tenreg * -
VA And FHA

Sell Witheut Oigerimindtien
Appralsal.<(

Rral P.statF — Oil P rop frt i«
Robert J Cook MoroM & T p ^

A BETTER HOME
12 corpeted bdrmg. 2̂  bomg fermpf din. 
, mg. e« kg den with fuepipce. livmo 
reom with o view Wli) trode 

'COLLEGE HEIGHTS ANO 0011^ 0* 
!lproe MyWio rm, hrty rprpot. | kg bothg. 
’trg ktt «h bum in C bv Oppf 
this  HOME NEEDS SOME WORK 
4 rooms ond I both corpprl i )  >00

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

★  A ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  A  A’ A  A  A  A  A  A  A  a“ A  ^ A  A A A
NEW LATE M O V I E . . .  MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHTS . . .  AT ’ 
12:10 . . .  ONLY ON CABLE CH. 8 . . .  ''MIDNIGHT MYSTERIES". They be- | 
gin tonight. . .  Don't miss the chills . .  . Coll 263-6302 for your connect. j

^  ^  ^  j f  I f  j f  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ^  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥

•  Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA ^WFAA KVKM K’lY f^ K E R A '

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

C A B LI CMAN 2'-6 g f t—1 J —'

CHANNBL 4 
BIO 5PIIINO 

CABCt CHAN It
CHANNBL 7 

ODBSiA 
CA BLI CNAN. 7

CHANNEL • DALLASFT WOBTN CMANNIL f
<m o n a h a n i

CNANNBL 11 
F7 OTOQIH

CHANNBL n  
OALLAB

tfi Rrat Estett — wy Twve Kytlnqt tt»o( 
mode money (or othert AIM eerrage ond (tuge k7t«

CRACKLING LOGS-
m this huge brk fireploce Is only the beginning of chgrm in thig 2 bdrm home 
of new corpet — dropeg — surface rongt 
In white cerpmk — coffee bar — 2 irg 
bothg Shady hKd bk yd — low fg 5110 
mo. — No wotting — move In todoy.

LOOK-NO DWN PMTS—
Lrg corpeted 2 bdrm — wht ceromlc 
bth — Sponigh tile — cheerful kit — 
gtrg — goroge — 161 mo 
3 Bdrmg — 2 bothg — new corpet—511 
131 Pmt — yeg. ifg nice — 4 rmg, both 
3 bdrmg. tv̂  bothg — 57? pmtg.

CUT CAR K X P -
Keep children hoppy ond ot home There 
Isn't o better locotlon in town — woik 
to oil schools — shopping ot elbow 
oil rmg huge — 40 ft den . .  34 ft kit Chen — 512.500.

“ .STARTING OUT’’ ’ ’ O R -
“Slowing Down? • in either cose — needs 

ore limited This neot 2 bdrm Ig eytro 
nke — 562 mo. — See today ond sovt money.

NOVA DEAN
Rl)oa(Ls Rlty.

263-2450
BOO Ljnuitfer

00
IS
»
45

'Motch Gomp 
Mofeh Ogmp 
Rompwf Koom 

iRompwr Room

Skcrvt Storm 
Socfgt Storm 
Dork Shodowg 
Dork Shedowt

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Movietlme 
M evi^im e

Doting Gome 
Dotir^ Gomg 
Movie 
Mevte

Doting Gome 
Doting Corr>e 
Cisco Kid 
Cisco Kid

Coftegng
Cortoong
Pepeye
Pepeyg

00

4$

IK o m k  Kornivpl 
iK o m k  Kornivol 
'Kom ic Korntyol 
IK o m k Kprniyol

Fontogtlc Four 
Fontogtk Four 
O ^ no  Rood 
Donno Rood

Mevlettme
Movietlme
Movietime
M ovi^im e

M ovk
Mevte
Mevte
Movie

Mottnee
Motinee
Motinee
Motinoe

M ik ity  Mouse 
Mighty Mouse 
FUntgtones 
Fltntgtonet

00
15
30

:45

iBeovof
[Boover
iH v rt iry  Briokley 
iHOntIwv B fin k lry

Bewitched
Bowifchgd *
WoHor C ronkltt 
W ofttr Cronkito

Admiroi FocRtorn 
Adm kol Fo rtyvn  
Wetter Crenkite 
WoHer O onkite

M ovif
Movie
Newg
Newg

M otlrwr 
Motinee 
Locol Newg 
Locol Newg

Mungters 
Mungterg 
TwMNRit /one 
Tw ilight lo n e

00
IS
30
45

iNowg, Weothof 
Nwwg. Wfothor 

'M o rik tn  
iMorikowg

Locol Nrwg 
B ru c t F ro tlg f 
Gungmoko 
Gurigmokt

News. Soertg 
Weother 
Gungmoke 
Gungmoke

Chorvset • Newg 
Chonnet • Nrwg 
C o «^ V  tn Atrlco 
Cowboy tn AtrkO

Rlhemon
Riflemnn
Cowboy In Africo 
Cowboy In Afrlco

R ifiim on  
R if lemon 
Cheyenne 
Cheyenne

00
15
30
45

'Rowon orid Moftin 
'Rowon ond Moctki 
IRowon ond Morttn 
iRowon ond Mortln

Gungmoko 
Gungmofco 
Lucy. Show 
Lucy Show

Gungmoke 
Gungmoke 
Lucy Show * 
Lucy Show

Cowboy In A frko  
Cowboy In Atrico 
Rot Patrol 
Rot P ^ ro l

Cowboy In Africo 
Cowtov In Africo 
Rot P^ ro t ^  
Rot R ^ ro l J/r

Cheyenne
Cheyenne
Gvnfighterg
Gunfighterg

00
15
30
45

fOonny Thomog 
lOonny Thomog 
iDonny Thomog 
lOonny Thomog

Andy G riffith  
Andy G riffith  
Fom ily  Affoir 
Fom lly  A ffa ir

Andy Orim th 
Andy Griffith  
Fom lly ANoir 
FomHy Affoir

Feieny Souod 
FeloRy Sguod 
Peyton Ploce 
Peyton Ploce

Felony Sguod 
Felony Sguod 
Peyton Ploce 
Peyton Ploce

Gunfighlerg
Gonflghterg
Gunfighterg
Gtmflghterg

00
IS
30
45

|l Spy 
ll Spy 
II Spy 
ll  Spy

Big Voiiov 
Big V o iltv  
Big Volioy 
Big Valley

Corot Biirrsett 
Corel Burr>ett 
ro ro l Burnett 
Corel Burnett

Big Volley 
Bio Volley 
Big Volley 
Big Volley

Big Volley 
B>g Votiev 
Big Volley 
Big Volley

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

:00
:15
30
45

iNtwg, Wtethof 
Nfwg, Woothof 
T o n l^ t Show 

jT o n l^  Show

Newt & W tother 
Newt 4  W tother 
Jonothon Winttrg 
Jonothon Winterg

Newg 4  weother 
Newg 4  Weather 
Clnemo 7 
Cinemo 7

Chonnel 1 Newg 
Chonrsel •  Newg 
Joey Bighop 
Joey Bighog

Hitchcock Preten fi 
Hitchcock Preeenfk 
Joey Bim op 
Joey B llhep

Newg, Weother 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie

:00
15

:30
:45

ITonlght Show 
1 Tonight Show 
ITonlght Shew 
ITonlght Show

Jonothon Winters 
Jonothon Winters 
Peter Gunn 
Peter Ĝ nn

Clnemo 7 
Clnemo 7 
Clnemo 7 
Clnemo 7

Joey B iihop 
Joey Bikhep 
Joey BHhep 
Joey B lihop

Joey Blehep 
Joey BHhep 
)eev Blehep 
Joey Blehep

Movie 11 
Movie n  
Movie 11 
Movie 11

Txywi AiUum 
Ipontth Ml A 
iooniwt I I  A 
••uTto Afeeu, • 
Cleiiieeiii <gg 
Oettreem No 
^ to t  Derltient 
ti'tw l OecKtony
Jolei Of Felndexiyr 
Friendly Qinnf 
Dfiyy, Fdurefian 
Of'ver Cduceden 
TB A  
TBA

t Nnenniof • Nm
Ofivw  ̂ Cdurefien «>fl»er Cducefion 
Mra one id m  
Mra end idrat
Hueigp 
Huei go 
Huef go 
Hueigo
ĉTipel In Action 

School tn Artion 
'Buginegg Reundtobie 
Buginegg Reundtobie
Sign Dff

FUR B F »T  RESULTS u s e !

HERALD WANT ADSI

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
Res. 267-5819 

HERALD WANT ADS! 
FOR BEST KE.SUL’TS . . .

. P

■ea a j L j '

"M y eecretary gete In early. . .  the ofiBce Ih<|Lild 
be nice and warm when I eet them."

COLOR-PULL
KM ID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL $ 
SPORTSLINE-local. area, aad aatloaal.
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B U it O M E A S N O V I/ M A N ^

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
FOR SALE: Loro* 1 bddroofm. 2 botht. 
R«of bwr. S— *0 OBOfdclold. Coll 2U-A)43.
t h r e e  EEDROOM. cdfitrolly iMOtwI. 
bulft.«n ttdvd. air condltlonad, carpet, 
nolMno doom, lint fake up povmentt. 
2*WNE. ____
r e c e n t l y  r e d e c o r a t e d , two bedroom home In country. Three millet from 
lo«m, own 1V̂  oerto with pood water 
well Coll EU-nSd.
FOR Sa l e  t  two bedroom houtei. No 
down pdymoitt or clotina oott. ISO 
Dovmentt end M i pevmentv Mr, Burt, 
»fdeif___________________________
FOR SALE 3 bedroom. Its bolht. don 
with firoplaco, oil oloctricol bullt-IrM, 
rorpttod IhroiNdwut. Colt MS2I23 otter 
S 00 woofedovt. dntWnio woobondt.
COUNTRY HOME — Nkd. On Id ocrot. 
imeed, Yrlootlon teoR dnd pipo. Coll 
Cordon City IM-nSt or MtdMI

H  O  M
R E A L  E S T A T E
• SELUNG BIG SPRING”

103 PermUn Bklt. 2634663 
JEFF BROWN -  ReeJUir

Nl^di And Woobondt
Lee Hbiie—267-5011 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Merle Price-2634129

KENTWOOD . . .
Cn»«v ipoctouk optnndM df m« living 

rm. ddn ond fcit. ) nk« bdrmt. 2 both«. 
tned vd. Lbw bduify «nd only t IS  mg.

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL . . .
aricli 2 bdrms. 2 botbt. bd-tn ovtn- 

fongt lop. Roody for you fodoy fR2 mo.

THE ‘ U rN T ”  IS OVTIR . . .
•t you word In town but a littio b<t ol 

me ceuntry. leo J be bdrmt. 1 bolht. 
firepwte. irg utility, dbl for, food water 
well, all en \ i acre. Loon etldb. E Blh
SI

TAKE A .STEP . . .
inte me loro* liv-dtn rm end view front 

or Oock Tbe ] bdrmt oro carpdltd ond 
jbaodd. Rrotry wntto bn. 2 botht. dM cor- 
port. 7S ft front . lotol tOAOi

PARKHILL . .
Oidor h o m e  wrm big roomt 2 bdrmt. 1 n»co bom. topproit ufiirtv. tiit foci yd. 

Vocord bv Morcti I. fO*v lormt

FORSAN SCHOOLS . . .
Two nool 2 bdrm HOMES With MpprOff 

uttHty rm Tofol iS .M  M.

KRESH AIR HAVEN
Ood brkk beauty netned an Id acret 

Several aut-btdot. eetro food water wen. 
ell trxd. 1 bdrmt. I  bdftw. den with Are 
Dioc* Silver Heeit Cen tor appi

FHA b a n n e r  h o m e s
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Call HOME For A HOME

W. J.
-5H€PPARf 

& CO
1417 WOOD 267-2991

FHA AREA BROKER 
A PPR A ISA LS -E Q U m  E S -  

LOANS-RENTALS

.  TRAINEES
Ne ekpetionee neoettpry 

We wlH traM yoo

Large Coecera Needs 
MEN awl WOMEN

To tIH patNIant OPOP Mdltf
I irohMot.

Conopotor Prooronintort 
Tab MochMo Operotoit 
Koy Pone* Oporolort 

Up to t i .t f  hr. ilprttnp tplory H OPPt 
Mad and oecoptiA Yoo may bo Root 
Mad. Plod oof by oeotortto B .............

MR. WALL
263-701

MON. aad TUES.
From 11 A.M.-7 P  M- OiMy

Mott Bo WIdlOB To Rotocato

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SAI.B A-2

EQUITY SLASHED
For dulck tolo Tt»r«o mlnufot fo Wtbb. 
N kt 3 bodroem, 2 botht, buiH int. corptld 
ftneod* ppymontt W  month.

WtUa Dean Berry, 263-2080
Attociotod With

.SUuey Real Estate, 267-7269

REPOSSESSION 
SPECIAUSTS

Call Us For The Best 
Bargains In Town 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Range-Oven, carpet. 3 bdrms., 
2 baUu. garage; |86 Mo. 4104
Dixon-CALL TODAY

OFFICE 267-8266-506 E. 4Ul

REEDER
& A S S O C I A T E S

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
267 2W7 1710 Scurry
267-2244 * Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.

V IR Y  LIVABLB—won built, brick. 3 
bdrm. nylon carpet. 2 cer bam«, con 
(tment kit, bullt-Int. eotw. fence. Iro 
let. coroarl-ttoroat. fUb full touitv
PiCTURC PBRM CT---- Remon brkk, 1
bdrm, Iro llvino rm wllh dlnlnq toPce. 
entry, pN elect, kIt-den. Itrfotoce. camel 
toreotod. dW car Fodimot. well londtc.

lao-aotore. nice thnm- tmoll down

HOUSES FOR SAIJi A-l

1203 ALABAMA — 3 BEDROOMS, 1 
both, central heot-alr, oaroao, ftneo, IN  
tnenth, 3300 down. Phil Hlnot, M iA U t.
POR SALE or rent two bedroom brkk. 
feullt-Int, 3301 Dube, coll M3-2717 oftor
4:00 p.m._________ '
BRICK, 3 EEDROOM, control hodt-olr. 
2300 Morriton Drive. Immodtato eccupon- 
cv. Coll 3tM717
SACRIFICE—BEAUTIFUL L-thopod brick. 
3 bodroomt, 3 bollit, dining ond llvina, 
lot llfalW , SPXOO. W - tlS .
1300 DOWN, as MONTH, 2 bedroom, 
targe don, Rroptaca, droboo, e o r^ , ao- 
roqo, toncdd. cS ia O -d B iL  tlM  VucNn.
NICE 2 BEDROOM tacolod 11W 
13th. I4SD0L CoN SI3-1ia oRor 3:a tor 
eortkutart.

POUR ROOM tamWiod houtt, 
month. Coll a7-S«ll.

SUBURBAN ____________ M
FOR SALE t  oerM In Ootlf AcroL Owta lliW fonco, pump ond well. Coll S0- TSSi.

TH REE ROOM fumWiod houto, ftneod 
'ord, noor ttwopino. Apply 1400 Scurry, 
*7-7030. _________________

NICE, CLEAN. 3 rp 
PumMtad, wdtar paid, 
ton, ai7-«2l3.

FARMS *  RANCHES A-S ONE AND Two bodreom heutet. Apply 
of H i  Wort tth Straw.___________________

OWNER SELLIN G MO ocrot near St. 
Lowronco, SO cuHIvetad, good Irrtaotlon 
won, aO acre. M7-54J0.

TH REE ROOM tumllhod houto. MIN
B>M, In g ^  gondltlen. Roar of SOS 

oil, coll ^ - 2 9 0 .

RENTALS
TH REE ROOM lumMMd houto. BHIt 
Mid. SOOVb Eofl ITIh. Apply 703 EoW 
ith. 2l7-<74i.

LAROE TH R EE room fUmMiod hPUM, eomplotolv rodocorotod. Coll 2i3-7SH.

RENTALS

FURHISHED Houio-NIce, targt, one bod
roem. Edwordt Holahtt; nkoly furnlthod, 
cor pet *d oportmentt—One and two bed
room. 4 Unfurnlthod, 3 bodreom heutet 
bullt-lno.

MCDONALD REALTY 
263-7615 or 267-6097

FURNISHED AND untumlahod houMt 
and opartmontt. Coll ta-TOSO, H. M. 
Moore.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houoo, SOWJohnton. ItsQuire 2007 Je
TWO BEDROOM, carport, foncod vord, 
tS5-no blllt oaM, S03Vb West tth. Coll 
M7-S372.
TH REE ROOM furnlthod houto, coll M7-S34L

BEDROOMS B-I
MELBA HOTEI___113 Eott Thlrd-Oooo
In. Quiet, comfortoblo room* for otnlto- 
men. 17.00 per weak. _________
WYOMING HOTEL—Cloon roonw. week 
ly rofet, 17.00 and up. Free • oorklna. 
Btackla to«Mll, Mgr. _______________
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Auttin — 
working girit or men — bodroomt MSi- 
ond up. Furnlthod oporfmonti 140 and 
up a7-f0», 0. C. Ouncon.
SPECIAL W EEKLY  rotet. Downte< 
Motel on 17, W-block norlh of Hlgh-

LAROE, N ICELY himNhid bedreemt. 
odlelnlM both, privale entronco. Genfta- 
men. SU  Johnson. tO SO tt_______________
ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM artvoft on- 
tronce, teml-ortvafe both, kneheneffe If 
deilre. Cloae In, taoulre 401 Runnota.
FURNISHED APTS. B4
FURNISHED OR Unfumldted pportmont, 
301 KM Ie. Coll 317*354.
FURNISHED OARAGE oporhnent. Wo- 
ter and got paid. Apply 707 Douglot.
ONE BEDROOM, nkelv fumithed. wall 
ta-woll corpet, drooet. wafer and oat 
poM 347-ini, M3-2SS3
N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  one or two bed
room oprofmont, wolk-ln cleoeft , wother 
connocllon, o k  condiflened, neor bote. 
Aopiv M l Woftiuf, 347-4411._______________
T H R EE  ROOM dewntfo lrt, draoet, cor 
aoH, I4d month, b litt paid. IW mllee 
Sooth Htahwoy V . Coll 34S4444.
TWO BEDROOM  upoi tment near town, 
tSS monthly. Botement tor SHrooe. No 
btitt ddM. ltd  Eo tt 7th. M7-S372.
EX T R A  N ICE tarot four reem him- lihed oom tment, on# bedroom, fleet 
tumoce, o lr condttloaer. 117-914. 147-ini
N IC ELY  FU RN I4H EO  1 room goroao 
aparhnont. W ilt ooM. Aeofv IM  Eo tt 
) 4 l h . ______________________
CLEAN  A TTR A C TIV E one end two bed
room duolea. venttd hoot, o k condl- 
ttaned. coroet, no eott, ne W ilt bold. 
A lta three room houte. MOI A L«blna- ton, IIM W  n th , 1403 Johnton. Coll 
147-749.
ONE AND two bodreom fum ithed n ke , 
Cleon loroo oportmentt. rtetenoW e. e ll 
W ilt paid, private, ihoeeing confer 
Coll befero_4
2 ROOM FUJtN fSH EO  oeortm entv ortyote 
botht. Frld tao lret B lllo  bold. Ctoto 
«C4 M olflT 247-22*3

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumlihod B  UntonMhod Aporlmonti. Ro* 
trioeroted olr. Carpet. Dropot, Peal. TV 
Coble. WoNtert. Oryert. Corpertt.
2401 Marcy D r__________2634186

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

1. 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage A Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7881

Mi.M MONTH — 2 ROOM fumithed 
oportmentt. Wilt peW. cen»enlont ta 
Oewntown. CoWe TV 4 detked. Wooen 
Wheel Aoorlmentt. Aoolv 97  Owene. 
coll 2UIS*I __________
REDECORATED — TWO bedreem du- 
pte«. won won corpet, ok condittened. 
vented heat, kneed yard. 90. 97-7b4J
N ICELY FURNISHED dupley. olep oo- 
root ooertment. Wilt poW. Boee oerien- 
nel wetcome Ne pelt. Inouke 4W Run-

N IC ELY  FU R N I4H ID  oportment,- 
W ilt pekj. 302 Wett 4th Appiv pi 
Creoa. _____
ONE AND Three room oportmentt. Alto 
) bedreem unturnlched heute. Coll S43-
1771. ^
•JO U f̂^NO-t -̂rthdRi.

Dmf.
cdrbortotrb. heutoi

madardtelT 
■ iwtofhhontt a n d  

Redeceroien. nicotv htmithed.

EQUITY RBOUCEO. 1 bdrm. brkb kim, 
Eott port ef lewn. bulN-Int, ott gerpge. 
nicety fenced 149 dawn. IT* monthly 
s u b u r b a n  b r ic k . J bdrmt. 2 botht. 

npl corpottd. huge Wl *kc klt-dtn. 
gerege. an one ocre. good well. tl*S00

b i l l  SMffPPARL 
LOLA SHEPPARI 
B ILLY  MAC IHI

0 ........................... 97-l*»lfO ....................... il7  2f*1
IBRPARO  ............... 97  4444

7 BEDROOM brteb. 1W bathe, carpet, 
dreoet. targe tat, good water well In
Scenic Paatar AdUman. ank S14SM. 

OOiw. 2 bofht. FtI BEORI 
evolloWe.

FHA tlnonc
you In with ffS 

Dovmetdt, 14M BdW 17th 9  I bFOROOIM brkk. luet reftnlthed. cor
eel. it't o cutle. movot vau In with
7 BEDROOMS and doneled dan. cgrRel, 
•*nced< yard. In w fect eanditlen, aoy- 
monk at taw at t74. 1440 mevet you m.

See US for fun Information on 
FHA BANNER HOMES, they 
are truly Today’s Best Buys. 
.Soma with No Down Payments 
— Prepaida only.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

U N tC L IfV A tL I Mrgtlfi — m r  Ce»* 
iDOf. }  •drm t, 1|«15 Ifv rm . corpdHdv 
mony •Ktrdf — CdM dfi fhft TOOAYt 
i  tOUM — mmr cMiftf — •moll
r^ O O M l. ATTACHED ggroge. kg tor 
ner let, fenced, I 4 jn  
SMALL H OUti and lot. I7.IM« Smell 
Own omt. Botonco motifhly 

RBNTALS-RBPOS
Emma

Slaughter
ISOS Gregr 267-2662

ample cleeett, cenvtnIonitY lecotod. 
mott ter your money Elllett'i Aoort- 
mentt. Ml Eott 4lh. 97-0042.
FOUR ROOM turnkhed odortmonl, toll 
owe ter two Wother cenneetten. Near 
llih  Place Sheopmo. Got eoM. No pelt. 
IBN Svumnore
F U R N IS H E D  J  ROOM dupleii, coroet, 
dropet. eoneled h«at, o lr conditioned. 
tT I. W ilt potd 2004 Johnten. 97-4771 
247-4472
tw o  BEO S. US month. eH WIN PPMtOb Gollod. north aportment.__97-1172.
TWO bEDROOM duoley. with oknty ef 
coWnet ond clotet ipocc. lecoted at 
1401 A Leyinotoo. 241 1134 _________
LA R G E  AND tm ell oportmentt. u t ll lt in  
paid Boy-Week AAonth. Detert Motel, 2301 
Scu rry , 9 7  *134.
EXTRA NICE, cemolelelv redecorated, 
turnlihid ooortmtnl. New wall-wall cor- 
petlng ond dropet. 247-2344 or 347-3tll. 
FOUR ROOM, mcelv turnNhed apart
ment, bllN oeld. Private entrance. 
Adolft—no Pdtt. 411 South Douglot._____

GRIN AND BEAR IT
H
AND 
VNEL 2 
rea,

”8 o T « ^ _____________
H'a fM  radhhm I had

Captamf . » Don’t know whathar 
sd for lui

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An AttractlvE Place To Live”

WITH
"Cdin*or1 And PrIvdey"

NOT
"Jutt Anpthor Aporlmont H eu ttf

ONE B Two Bedroom 
Carpoflng B Oropti 

Privato Pdtio—Heated Feet Cprperti
<KK) Marcy Dr. 263-6091

Ponderosa Apartmenrs 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished rr  un
furnished apartments. Cwitril 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carporta, re
creation room and washateiia 
2 blocXa from College Park 
Shopping Center.

263-6319 1429 E. 6th

KEN'rWbOD - 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swim n^g Pool, TV Cable 
■^UlKles Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19(M East 25th St.
(O ff Blrdwell U n e ) 

267-5444

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS. . B-4

TWO alOROOM unfumMtad opartmenT 
oil dtactrk kltdion, Wovd and roktaord- 
tor hanlihad. Reck Terrace Aportmanlt, 
*n  Scurry, 93-1711. _______________________
L A M E  TWO bodreom, careotod. Cod

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
M A L L . ONE bedreem trailer, ctoto In. 
SuHobta end or two. Modom. All uflll- 
ttae PPM. 91-1»4I.
TWO ROOM fumWiod houbt. Wilt paid, 
no Pdtt. 93-231S altar S :»  p.m.

Mil (tucGO houto. 
no ddlt. SB7 Jdhn-

No bHIt poM. In- 
9M17A

FURNISHED TH R EE room houeo, big 
town and thrubo. Alao three 

ajorfm jjj. AcewR boby. he M BAoolv
l-^8-Be<lrT)omrf' 

Duplexes, Houses And 
Mobile Homes

Wother, eantrol ok u mdlflowlnii ORd 
heoflna. corpet, thode freet. tancaa yard, yerdt molnfalnod. TV Coblo, alt WIN W- 
capt electric tty poW on mobile hornet.

FROM 170.00
263-4337 263-3608

ONE AND Two bedroom heutet. 411.00- 
SIS.00 week. Utliniae bold. Coll 9B307S, 
2S0S Wett Highway 00.
NICE, FURNISHED, one bedroom, ctote 
In, S40. 97-2401, tee E.W. Glllltand, 20* 
Wett 10th, Barber Shop.
TWO BEDROOM fumithad hpuae ctoee te 
tcheol. Bllla paid, 340 month. Aaoty S11

CARPET CLBAM ND E -ll
FOR RENT—2 bedreem tumWied haute. 
Fenced yard, ell canneettom. Coll SS7-sms.
N ICELY FURNISHED, Oil ilzee, rodoc- 
oroted, ePrpet, good location. ReomneWe. 
Inquire 1400 Main.
TH REE REDROOM troder houte, tor 
rent. In Hte counky. Cell S43-7Q0*.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4
UNFURNISHED SIX raemt end both, 
tSO monthly. Call 147-4400.
2 BEDROOM. EQUIPPED for etackk 
dryer, womer, eleckk or eat ranee. 
Prtthly oolnttd. 147-4241 ar 97-7310.
1210 MAR I JO -2  BEDROOM, den. wether 
dryer tiectrk ronae cenneettant. fenced 
bockverd. US menih. S43G477.
SMALL HOUSE-newty decorated. Suit
able one or two pBuItt—ne pelt. Cod 
241-99. '
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM houte. 2 9  wiring, 
llvlne room carpeted, fleer furnace. 2401 Runnelt. 243-4717.
t h r e e  BEDROOM, I both, fuliv cor 
eWed. fenetd. canfrol heof-olr. S110 
month. Phil HIntt, S41-4S44.
CLEAN TH REE bedreem brkk, taret 
den, two botht. bullt-lne. carpet ond 
fenced, near bote. Wllta Dean Berry, 341-2000
NICE TH REE bedreem brkk. central 
heot-oir, tervke reem. fenced yord. 
2100 Merrieen Dnve. 9B17I7.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE -  3 bedroom, 
p lu m M  lor wbibar, fenced bockygrd,  
neor Alrbot*. 3U-4431. Atler 4:00, SP- 4414.
UNFURNISHED I  BEDROOM brkk with Boroee. Shewn bv 247-OSIl
900 CONN A LLY, J BEDROOMS, IW 
bofht, bullHn even-rgnee. SN4 month 
W. J . Sheeeerd Ce., 247-2*01. 97-dMS.
AVAILABLE NOW—three bedroom gn- 
turnimed One both. Ne Wilt eoM. tlOO menih. Cell 97-4444.--------l y w s .
BR ICK-3  BEDROOMS. 1 befhe. corpef, 
buHt-kis. Mercy School. Ne eeft. I l ia  Preiten Reotty, 9 M I7B
OPEN HW SINO -  1102 Nerlh Netan. 
441—nk» 2 bedreem. Cell 97-B37I.
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, 2 bedreem un- 
himtthed. Fenced yord. earooe. 40* Mc- Ewon. call 97*414
FOUR ROOMS, unfurnlihed. 
BOlnted IntUe end out. 49.00. 9 » * m

n e w l y  
91 Ekn,

T^HREE SEDROOM houte for -rent, I* Merrieen. Cell 3t7-30S».
f  y e  ROOM houte, oeed condition, un- turnlthed Cell 97-S344.

dedroom unhirnlihad hooetr UO-tTi month Cook ond Tottaf, cell 972S9 , 241-97I_______________________
SUBURBAN — RANCH Style, 3 bed- 
room unfurnlthod—Good deol; 2 bed- reem, fumithed. neer Bote, $44. 347-SM3.
! iE ^  *■ b e d r o o m , canfrol ‘hoof. New eott en trm * of boat. S71 UOl Mete Avenue. Call 93-2717 tor oppelnfnwid.
t h r e e  BEDROOMS. 2 botht.

Wocker t, 1200 DIxta. Coll 9 7 -P P . oppty ios Wpihlnptan.
N g ^  C t U A N n  bedroom. fetSd  
Tw g -^ ct a y ^ t a  MtaW4 US ‘ month. AWormn Reel Ettote. 97-2344

REN T: tool Merrlion, three bed- 
..fSrRW, drobaa, coroon, central heot, $110 monthtv, 97-7007,

yn ^ R N IS H B O  i  BEDROOM e j. 
CoytaT Drive, S77J0 month. W. J. Shoe- oord Ce., 97|**1. 97.3S4S.
UNFURmSHEO 3 BEDROOM, built m 
j j o ^  W J. Shoopord Cc.v 97.2f*1

RHOAOS REALTY
dwkoom, STS month; 

** • ’Of Eott ISthnkelv turnlthad 3 bdrm., PS.
263-2450 267-5819

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
L O D G ^ C-1

S T  A Tt« 0  MBCTING S»Ok«d 
Lodo* No. S9I A F ood A.M. dytry Ind ond itti Thur«- 

dov. 7:30 p.m. Vitttort corn#.
F. Stev* Baker, W.M, 

. .  . .  t .  • .  Morrit. Sfc.Motonic Ttmptd Srd'Moln

mOdL -  16-Vr. 
f l a w  1 h r l  

W A TiR  H iA TERS  
044.9S

P. Y . TATE 
IN I  W. H M

I EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTKD.
CARMORSenx--" txdWOQOn 991
iUrdweH. 
T*

BUSINESS OP.
SPARE TIME 

INCOME
Refilling and coDectJng mom 
from TYPE  Ugb guall 
coin operated dispensers m tt 
area. No selling. To qualify v  
must have car, references, N  
to $2900 cash. Seven to twdve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
m nth ly income. More full time 
For personal Interview tele- 

(214) Day — 6S1-05N, 
-  851-5«1. PENTEX 

DISTRIBUTING CO. Out of 
town call collect. Or write 3131 
Stemmons Freeway, DMlas, 
Texas 75247. Include phone 
number.
FOR RENT
ond eoft on ____  ___  ___  ___
ond IS W. Smoll tayentery. 3S3-473S.

Leote — filling thitlon 
and eoft an Cbrner of IMott Lake Rood

FOR SALE or taoee — Carter's Croc- 
ery Stere. Cell SS3-729.________________
BUSINESS SERVICES E
ELECTRO LUX AMERICA'S targatf lell- 
Ing vacuum cleenert, Soke tervke end 
tupoftak- aolnh' Welker- 97-4«d».
DAY'S RUMFING Servke, MPtk tanks, cettpooii, or tote end mud trope deoned. 
Anytime;. onvwhere. 347-9S3.
YARD DIRT—Rad cdtctaw tond or flit 
dirt ond bceWerd fertlllier. Coll 93-1S*3.
CH A RLES RA Y D irt end Roving , Coo- 
tro cter, Snyder Hlohwgy. Coll 97-7371.
HAUUNG-DEUVERING E -ll
CITY DELIVERY — Hod, dellvar fur 
niture, (^lancet. Rofet 4100 mlnk 
mum, $7Jo hour. 1004 Wett 4fh. 343-229.
PAINTTNG-PAPEBING E -ll
PA IN TIN G , R A R S r  honglna end texton- 
Ing. D . M . M ille r. I l l  Soutti Netan, c A  S47-S4*3.
PAINTING, TARING, toxtonlne; dam
aged ptacte repaired and texfone 
mafdied. ReoaonoWe. Call U. A. Moore, 
93-BSa

NATHAN HUGHES — Rua end Carpet 
daonlne—Von Schroder Method. For kee 
eetknote end Informgiten, coll 341-2*74.
KARRET-KARB, caroct-uphetatarv daon- 
Ina, Btadow Intflfuft trained tadmklan. 
C ^  Rkhord C. Thomoe, 97-911. After S;3i-St3-47*7.
•NOOkS CARPET — Uphefttery ctaon- 
Ino. I I  years expertance In Bio Soring, 
not a  sideline. Free adlmatae. (07 Eotf 
14th, coll 243-292a
VACUUM CLEANERS E-lt

G. Blain Luse
Sgtae B Service EadionB*

-N EW  EU R EK A S-U R R IO H TB-  
All Moke* Ufod Cleonar*

At Bargain—ito  Trada-lne 
Guoranfood Parft B Servlca 
Far All Mokae Of Cleonert 

Black Wacf Of Gragg
1501 Lancaster 267-2211

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male F-1

HELP WANTED MALE

Immediate empleyment. Experienced or 
wming to learn parts deportment manager 
or coooble ef raking ever a t ports mon- 
og tr. A lto wonrad euttWe form mechtnery 
totestran. Repttdl hMd flrlL tlv  'd B flfIB Ilv 
tta l. Send retum a to Wise /Machinery, 
Jehn-Oeert D ealer, Box 4 9 , A rittta , New 
M exke 132)0.

ATTENTION
Hove epeninge In Permian Botin aroe tar 
poPd permonenf future In lelet. Complete 
framing progroin white on weekty eo 
tagt. Unueuel ktnge benefit t. Should he _ 
tern* W tu  Mpwtapre, ggn ea r. Start bn- mritatety .- OoTta WO weekty ff ixiefWtad. 
Mutt hove pertenel Interview. For ap
pointment coll MUtuW 3911, MMIond, 
Texet.
CAB DRIVERS vranttd — pert or full 

le. Appiv Greyhound But Termlnol

BELLMAN

WANTED

For 3:00 to 11:00 shift 
Apply manager

^ M A D A  f i w

FIRESTONE 

,-v TEST CENTER 

F t  Stockton, Texas
We're taking epplkatlem ter men who

, ell neld. er related exptrtahca ht 40 hour week, taM vooefian, goM
hotoltannition end ttta Insurance 
HK)h School education, oaoO 2S-9. Mud 
hove good rtferencet for bonding pur- 
potot.

WRITE: BOX 1268 
FT. STOCKTON. TEXAS 

For Application Form

STATED CONCLAVE Bio 
Spring Commondery No 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and proc- 
llct 4th Monday each month. Vlslteri welcome.

O. L. Nobert, E  C.
________ Wlltord Sulllyon, Rec.

STATED M EETING Big Spring Lodge No. 1140 A.F. and A M. 
I every Id  and Ird Thurtdoy, 

7 :9  p.m. Vltitert welcoma.
F. T. Mots. W.M.
H. L. Raney, Sec. 

l id  & Lancaster
STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chopter No, 173 R.A.M 
Third Thursday each month, 
7 :9  p.m.
, C. T, etby, H P 

Brvlir Donlel, Sec
BIG SPRING Attembly 
No. M  Order of the 
Rainbow for C-Irli, Inl- 
tielion, Tukidav, F hstu
ary 27, 7:00 p.m.

Linda Roberts, W.A. 
Dionne Sawyer, Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES ___CJ

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR

FHA LISTINGS
FHA properties ore ottered for sole te 
quolllled purchasers without reaord to 
the pretpectlve purchater't race, color, 
cr^ed or imllonel origin.

Beef
Six

mrv . 
«y Olol

------------------- —  . flinch or theoo mieroHIm
€op$ulm wo'yo boon prortking ow alhw ing l"

People ot distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS ART^

I, 1 B 3 Bedreem 
97-4M

Or ApdlTTe 
MGR. et AFT. 9  

Mr*. Atah* M *rrli**

SALESMAN 
WANTED

Sell Elvaporative Coolers, Roof
ing and Building Materials. Full 
Time Position.

Contact: Larry Phillips

MONTGOMERY WARD

Highland Shopping Center 
HELP WANTED, Femala F-2

.  WANYlD, adoly kl
Wheel Drive'in No. h  i

exot.
HELP WANTED. Mine. F-8

BIG SPRING 

CMPi^OYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECU TIV E S E C R E T A R Y - i^  9  1* 9 ,  
oood axe^ lve bockqround, tad typ-
Id ................................................    • * *
GIRL FRIDAY—AO* 9  t* 4*. everv
tvpina, tom* bookktepina ............  *3*5
SECRETARY—AO* 31 *» 9 ,  dlfd.,

m, type «  worn ......................... B
SALES-A g* 9  to 4», oppltanc* tolw 
exper.................................................    *275

SALES REP—9  to 4$, mud hove eWc*
ond ao l^  exper, taool 'firm ........ SSM-f
CHEMICAL SALES—Otgree, to 41, mud 
have prevtaut chemical m Mb exper, WM
Ttxea or*B ...................................  1124X10
LAB TECHS.—25 to 3X 2 Veer* oelldM 
chemtatry, targe o*. retocet* . . .  tSit 
ACCOUNTANT—To 9 ,  degree, on* veer 
exeerlenc*, ocoeuntlna firm, relocaf* .......................................    OPEN
PROGRAMMER—Te 32 
company, relocaf* > , , ,
Permian Bldg.

r :  ol?BII 
267-2535

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

SALESMEN
The best outomoblle salat opportunity In 
Wed Texoi. Over 10O uied cart In dock. 
New cor dtplert for Ponftac, OldtmoMIe, 
Bukk, Opel, GMC kuckt. New focIHtlet. 
If you hove hod tom* ealef expertance In 
furniture, oppltoncct, kuuronce, auto or 
route, you may qualify. Tbit lob will moke 
a  good laletman 94X10 fo I124XX) a year, 
wflh opportunity for management. Our ob- 
lectiv* Ihit year It 1300 cart.
APPLY TO B ILL STALLARD, COURTS 
SY MOTORS, IN C , 700 EAST SEALY, 
MONAHANS, TEXAS. PHONE f15*432SH.

INSTRUCTION

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
lobs. High starting pajL Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as re- 
quhed. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE information 
on Jobs, salaries, requirennents. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-559, Care of The Herald.
BEGINNINERS' BATON lu ieni.  eott S to 
10, experienced teocher, dortlna March 
2. 4407 Connellv. 97-«*27._________________

M OTEL
M ANAGEM ENT

Men—Womeny4:ouples
Learn Motel Operation with our dtert 
ceurte at heme tollowad by two weekt 
RetMent Training In a m^el operated 
k y  uifiAge ne barrier. Free netlenwide 
ptocement ottittanct upon oomplellen 
Eoty term* ovollabl*. iFor Pertpnel Interview, Writ* Chrlno 
^Addreei end Phene Number Te

Executly* Training DMtlon Amboeeeder Moteli Incerpereted 
Dept. E 7IS5 W. Cottax

Denver, Cotoredo 002IS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
tu s M E r iw "
LUZIER'S f in e  Cotmetks. Catl. 97- 
n iA  19 Eed  17th. Odette XOerrta.
CHILD CARE
WANTED -  BABY dttino. R ietaniBIl 
end experienced. Afler 4:00 ctal 97- 
514S. ________________ _________________
EXPERIEN CED  CHILD car* — Derelho 
Jentt, 1104 Weed. SP-SW7.___________
BABY SITTING, your hem* — min*, 
enytlm*. Atk for Merge. 3434ffl*._________
BEREA BAPTIST Klndoreerten end 
Murtery. Infancy-* veert. All Ttay pre- 
arom. State eeoreved. Cell 147-049.
•ABY SIT yeur home. Anytim*. ta- 
714S. 407 Wed Sih._________________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED — SI 9  mixed 
donn. . Mrt. Turner, ISP  Wed tad.
IRONING—EX CELLEN T work. *1.00 dot- 
an. Mrt. Dovlt, * 9  Netan, 243-47P.
IRONING DONE — St.9  mixtd dotea. 
Mrt. Add Hull, 307 Bdl. __________
BULL -00,..lfonina. SIJO. sdxdd doMO.
Colt 2434S40._______________
IRONING WANTEP, 100* Jahnton.
DO IRONING. SI JO doien. UOS CrofO. 
cell 141-2700. __________
IRONING WANTED. 1002 Netan. 97-77*4.
HEY MOTHERSI Ut* *ur dtaper terv- 
'c*. ordv t l 8  weekly. Free deltverv. 
Dandy Oloorr Servke 97-270*._______

MHCHANDISI

DOGS, PETS, BTC. 1/S

IRIS' ROODLE Portor. 
greemlne oX type ouf* rotet. Catt 243S40*.
ifOUSEWlLD GOODS M

w a^ M T.

QOOt

CO M IN 4
Wm I Traas* 

and Flnasl Paafar 
QIn

Chryfler Produeft.
KENMORE Autonoatlc
Good condition................... |SUI
KENMORE Automatic' waH>er,_
dean. ..................    H * - l
MAYTAG "Automatic
trorUng condition........
WHIRLPOOL Waaber, g o o d  
conditloo ........................  H U D

Several Oeod Buy* en U*m  
TV* and Wdihdr*

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“ Your Friendly Hardwara”

Lanpaat A 
S E R ^ I MPT.

DEW EY RAY, Inc.
1607 E. )MI

5-pc. D IN E T T E .................H4.W

EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm
sofa, recovered ........ /... I99.8S
TAPPAN Electric range-. $N.0B

8-pc. Walnut Dining Room 
Suite With China ........ |INJB

Recovered Swivel Rocker $18.81

Dryer ........................  $39.96

Sewing Madilne ............ $n.9B

EARLY AMERICAN 
sofa, nice ....................... $79.00

(jood HouseLeeiiing 

AND APPLIAN CES

MUSICAL IN8TRU.

907 Johnson 287-2832

17 inch Zenith table model 
T.Y, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^7.90
40 indi Tappan gas range, ao> 
tomatic oven. Real nke. 1M.S8 
23 jfch  Airline T.V. U ta  
model. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $08.96

WIZARD 36 In. gas range. Real 
n ice ................................. $58.96

MAYTAG automatic washers, 6- 
month warranty. $69.95 to $W.96 
Decca portable stereo . . .  946.00 
USED TV  SETS $5.00 and op. 

USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main M7-S30

STUDENT GUTTAR 

SPECIAL 

STELLA GUITAR 

Studeot Slse $28g0
Instruction Bo(dc ..........   IJO
Picks .............................  H
5 Private Lessons..........  ISJO

Regu lar........ $4SJS

Now Only $34.50
Expert Repair Service On AO 

Makes of Guitars.

White Music G>.
1307 G regg .. 166407

WITH PUKCHASI ef Blue Leefre, mnf 
Elecfrk Cerpef Shampeeer tor enly t IJ *  per dev. Bio Spring Hardwere.

OARAGS SALS—targe ge ifttv  ef 
*d tatiii, eddi end onto. Ott OtH
Memtav Ihrough Tlwridey.

18.0 CU. FT.
ALL-FROSTLESS COMB. 

REFRIG.-FREEZER
Big Cop. In Minimum 

- Ptaor Sflgw .jChdariBr 
Many Peaturta TOOAYI

Cut $30.00 
NOW 3250.88

White—Chfifldnene Arecadt
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels 267-5522

■ '■ _ I 'J
GUARANTEED ’  

TESTED, APPROVED .
Fl-taldek* dutamoiie woMier, evttadi h.. 
perlel. Ah percataln. *-menfh warrenlv on 
•orti and tabw..................................  S7*.W
Nefrlgerotar, rwigm end woMwr tar
Uted reklteratar 52ft0d end epy L tb* •tiecllen.
FIRESTONE eleckk dryer. 2Bdey
ranly perto end tabor .....................  S40.IS
FRIGIDAIRE doubt* elecfrk rang*. Reel 
clean. Wdev werrenfy dorto and Iw 
bor STO.̂ S

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd 267-7479

GARAGS SALE: 
tooto, Pertoerto, 
ond itomtmr. 413 <

REPOSSESSED 1967 

SINGER

month ar tSI.OO c«#i. Te mm In vMwr hiiiM*
CALL 267-5461

SKWING J4
DRESSMAKING AND Alterotleni, Rex- 
le Hatton. 12M) Frazlar, 343 f49.
FARMER'S COLUMN K

WRITE TODAYI 
Start Eorning Tomerrew!AVON

White: Bex 4141, MWtand, Tcxoi 7*701

SALE: PIPE 2W Inch tubing. Good clean 
ttraloht teintt. Phene 3*1-45*2.____________
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

REAL NICB Zenflh eoBIntt TV  
kinoe antenna. d*4 Woof ISfh. eek 
914 after 2;23.
FOR SALE—New Wtatinaheuee 
onett ond TV't. CoM SS/^M.

WAITRESS 

WANTED 

Apply Manage%  ̂

RAMADA INN

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  MAHOG. PANELS 0 5

•  ixw  ’w.’ p .......... C K  Q C
SHEATHING . . . .

•  235 COM POSITIONfC Q C  
SHINGLES, per.

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American r n  O Q
Made ........  Sq

VEAZEY 
* r  Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. 573-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

NEED LINE GIRLS

Prefer aged 25-35 Yrs. Must be 
neat, have pleasing personality. 
Split shift, 6 day week includes 
Saturday and Sunday hours.

NO PHONE CALLS-SEE 
CHARLES BURNS. Mgr.

FURR’S CAFETERIA 
Highland Shopping Center

REDUCE SAFE. I GoBcte tobleti. ( 
Denton Phormoev.

end fait wUh 
"* l cent*. Mori

LADY

DIRECT SALES MGR.

$300 Month Guaranteed *
Must be willing to devote full 
time. Salary arrangement. Com
pany Benefits — Pension Plan— 
lYdui and Supervise part-time 
ladies.

PHONE or WRITE 

FULLER BRUSff CO.

NEED ilbor̂ BORwow n  end tbke ^  -fcubbock NttioiHil B a ^  Bldg.
to 9  mentht to rtpev, cell HCC Credit 
Comeeny, 347-43*4.

JIMMIE JONES, loroett 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-slocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
Credit Cords. SBH Green S te p s ' with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Coneco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Ortoo, 97-7401.
SAVE Biot Do your own rue and up- 
nelstery cleohlno with Blue Lustre. Rtrit 
electrkf 'ehempeoer 41.00. O. F. Week- 
er't Store. . ^
PE ldO NAL c 5

Lubbock, Texas P02-2412

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIALS

Used 2x8 F ir  ...............BF 8V
tx4 No. 3 Y P ^ " . T .  .7 BE
4x6 No. 2 Y P .............. BF 14V
1x8 V-Jolnt, C Fir . . . .  BF 19c
235 J-M R oofing........ Sq. |6 95
1x6 Sel. PP ................ BF 22c
1x8 S«l. PP .,...................... BF 22c

CAIX:0 LUMBER CO. • 
408 W. 3rd 263-2773

IMKJS. PETS. ETC. L4
S A lE : AKC TOY Poodle, -white, mole, 
440. Cell 97-1144.

TODAY

would bg o good day te buy your dbg 
a new Coot, or Sweeter.

ENTIRE STOCK, PRICE!

'  THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main, Downtown 267-8277
DRAFTSMAN KENNER, offers AKC ''tgisttrsd. sobic ond white, kl-celortd

4 H 'B POODLE Creomina So* Sew- 
«n, BOBby* Deel. Low rotes, auollty 
servkt. Pkk up end dtlivtrv. 97-974, 
343-3041, Il7-3lf4. .  ,

FURNITURE 

BUYS!

Early American bunk bed with 
chest. Take up payment of . . . 

$9.41 a month

Clean Used Early American 
Love Seat . . .

$39.95
to

Early American Sofa 
$39.95

Large selection of clean used re
frigerators . . . .

ALL SIZES

Visit Our Bargain Basement 

For More Selections

BiG SPRiNG 
FURNITURE

t l «  Main 2674631

REPOSSESSED 1967 MODEL 
WHITE ZIG-ZAG i

Sewing machines. Mokes buttonholes, sews on buttons, overrosts, edges, appli
ques one lever does all. Take ever pay
ments of 47.00 month or 442 cash. To see In your home . . .

CALL 287-5461
1

D EEP  FR EEZ E .................................  Uf.*4
NEW Mople Bunk Beds Complele, $I0*.*S
NICE Hospnot Bed ..............   t4f.*4
WRINGER Maytao Washer . . . . . .7  |4k4S
NICE Apartment site rondo . . . . . t  W lf l
4-Plece Dlnefle .................................  41*44
NEW S o t a t^  Keg. 47* 44 .........  49*.*4
USED R E ^ ig E R aT o r S . 4I4.4S and ug
REPO Fr, Prey. Bedroom ............  4II4.4S

4 ond 14 FI. Armekona Llweleum
AUTOMATIC washers . . . . A ........... 43**4
CHEST of drawers low os ............. 410.00

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITORB
’ HOME

Furniture
Me'M bolti tape money unlet* Mb ilitg 
HUME F U R N liU K ir *  Now and WoM wl P riced Kigfii. .
504 W. 3rd 21

M IRCHANDM

P I A N O S ^ d A N S

BABGAlkS!
aoMout Specials On B n ta l

I W U R LIfZIR  e e • • e # **••*••** • H F
1 KIMAALL WHITIMOlin ..............  B M
I W ESTBROOK'.................................  SAB

WHITE MUSIC (X). 
13fl7Qw (g  2664937

^ . . f f  I W  rTW ftaw
SMALL U fg

I f lf

JUMBO GIBSON Flat Tdd o o tS tt .'&  
buret ddMon. MfoMefy Hlkd bd* iS lcote 41S1 94*417.

SPOBTING. GOODS M

BASEBALL' 
H E^Q U ABTE BS 

LittffrXeaguen! SPALDING 
G iS m  .  . . |3.M ^
All Types Basd>all 

Accessories 
CASEY’S. Inc.

Srd-Johnson W 40M

MISCELLANEOUS v n
lALS: HORSIS wHb 
ITU r*M**rdl*d of Jpw witt — er srdd* 

149 WbMon. SIKI77.

K IE P  YOUR cdrotae b*doNM S*tafta
COeWW OT V MMOTr IOTIIIIt* WOTBlue Luefi e. Rant e ta d ^  KWMaaddrd bw  fM lkh
41.00. CdedV*. lRC.-BrdV% bB**to

INDOOR SALE

Special Prices 
Reduced Again

Ofi AW Wki0m m trp im itlm n < •NhOB WRW HIIMGMHIMIM WOMEb

MON. THRU SAT.

.  . M l  l U h  P L A C E
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y L - M

Ipdto Who* hdw* M uf to r  ka 
cod 243-M7H 49419.

B T S S
A U T d f M O B i L E S  ^ k

A U T O  A C C E S S O R I E S S - 7
HAVE GOOD, OOOt, OOOt Ik m  m  RM il
Cdtwta Flrdta»n* Centor, 191 Orta*.7«*1.
T S A I L E B 8 ■ -S
ItM CLIMSON NM3. DNS

T V S iNAmvHmHIHIV LJMi MESw
eoultv tree, 4224*. S 9 -H 9
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
I  Mile Bdta IlKw ta* m

NEW 12x95 2 Bevoom  
Phone 263-2788

o m r a s i r - - -
POItBJM — ACROBB from iotadl—  I M  ' 
Flietwodd. S bedreem, 14 i M  R. leaaftor d:40 *.m.
CASH FOR uaed mebO* banta. Anr ste. maM. Send prlc*. StaerMtoii. R  
0. t e x l b l .  iwyder. Tw l_____________

NEW 12 WIDE 1918
MOBn j ;  HOMES

$1000
FREE UCENSE PLA ’TES

TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pdrta-Repek—tneurbncd 

Maying Rentato

DGrC SALES
93 4337

sno WEST HWY. «

1*44 GENERAL W X «  fl., tota jU r i lm .  
4240 eeultv, pgymento 494B. CoB J 9 -  1502 eWer 4:40 g.m.______________________
FOR SALE: Overhegd 
Sleep* 4. Reel i • c jn x o s r

MOBILE HOMES

10% DOWN On 10 WIDES 
Payments Less Than Reut 

See SHORTY ' 
For 'This Deal Today 

F 1603 E. 3rd S t

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4
1*45 CHEVROLET W TON pkkug, very 
oeod, with PowerGlld*, V-S, toctary Pk. 
41300 coth. Cell 2 ^ l t  Bdwerd* ~
1447 W-TON FORD pkkue, •INflSprd 
trontmlulon, radio, heater, V-0 enebte, 
17000 mil**. 243<I070 betor* 12:9 itdon.
liUTOS FOR SALE M*1S
1*44 VOLKSWAGEN CA M FIR — « M l-  
Itnt cemMtlon, bullt-tai. taggeg* ttoS. 
Cell 443-1544
SALE TRADE, 4 9  down.
t* crodtt check, 1*4* Ford 
IfM Cedlltoc. 2404 Cindy.

l^megjb

SALE OR Trod* — 1*9 Owvretat 
See 913 Eolt 24lh, 147-4134.
1*M CORY AIR CORSA, hkb* dwro*. reel dean. 97-049.
1*42 THUNDERBIRO. EXTRA Ctaon, IdW 
mlkdet, ell power end olr, W7S. Pkdbb

1*9 CHEVROLET IMFALA, 1 dear B ^  
top.'Fectert olr cditdMtaned.
470*.
EXTRA ^ A N  m *  Bukk 
M **r  tiBrdiwk Ak, i itsn: Fhen* 3n-tStt4

JAGUAR l- T Y E E , run*
n*w. l.to p *, many ackod.

ClAL  ̂M  
randmontr. 
?0 d 4 *^

— 1**7



"A .*

ti II. .1111 ; „■ I rn- 11.1
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MARTIANS, SHIPS, CONCOCTED BY ARTIST^

Loco Farm er-A d m its S p a c e  H o ax
LOCO, Tex. (A P ) — Tiny 

Loco.awoke under bright and 
empty skies today, its supposed 
iHiista with a survey team of 
rude Martians confirmed as bad 
science fiction concocted by a

Barbecue Oi A B n  
ZOth & GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

hypnotiaed' * fanner and 
shadow

Now Feoturing 
Sea Food

» ** i
Oysters On Vj Shell

Serving
The Best Steaks In Town 

Dine With Us Today 
Open $ P.M. To 11 P.M.

K. C. Steak House 
IS n  Ph. m -icsi

. ’̂HAVE MORE FUN-Â  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

Today *  Ties. Open 12:45

D o r i s  D a ?

^Josw
t e c h n ic o l o r #

mmirF

TMigM k Tm . Opel f:lS

oFnue

/7lWtD«nq*

f̂imonains
TCCHWCOLOIt*

ladowy artisLmystic.
Carroll Wayne Watts, 29, a 

quiet'and devout farmer who 
challenged experts to dispute 
his story and his snapshots of 
outer space men admitted it 
was a hoax after flunking a lie 
detector test given Sunday at 
h)  ̂ own request.

■ ^  DEATH THREAT
Watts’ wife contacted the As

sociated Press afterward and 
said three.mysterious men way
laid her husband between Loco, 
in the east part of the Texas 
Panhandle, and the polygraph 
test in Amarillo, warning 1 ^  to 
fail it. She said an attempt was 
made on his life after he re
turned to their modest home 
Sunday night.

Her story was discounted by 
the polygraph examiner, L. R. 
Wynne, and Collingswrath and 
Childress County authorities 
were summoned to investigate 
shots fired at the Watts house 
almost at the same time as a 
news story detailing the incident 
was being offered newsmen.

From Chicago, the Air Force’s 
top expert on unidentified flying 
objects said the hoax has done 
irreparable damage to seriou.s 
research in this field.

HYPNOTIZED
“ From now on, everyone will 

say everything is just a hoax,’ ’ 
said . Dr J Allen Hynek, chair
man of the astronomy depart
ment at Northwestern Univer
sity and adviser to the Air Force 
Project Blue Book—its UFO of
fice.

In his oral admission to news
men, Watts said his account of 
dealings with armed, gray Mar
tians and their giant, silent 
space ships was concocted by 
an artist who offered painting 
lessons in exchange for his co
operation.

Watts said the artist came to 
his door last winter with the 
plan just as a year long rash of 
UFO reports began sweeping 
this area. He said their meet
ing led to weekends at a lone
ly ranch where the artist and 
two other men hypnotized Watts 
and stenciled the story into his 
memory. |

OUT OF HAND
’The farmer said the artist { 

fumLshed Polaroid camera 
prints of space ships and a , 
space man last June after mak-\
tn g  8  8010 CXCwTlIOR W ltn  CBmCTB
across the Watts farm, which 
appears to be the setting for the 
most realistic of the striking 
photographs.

“ ’The damned thing just got 
out of hand,”  Watts said Sun
day before the reported attempt 
on Ua lift. “ GsteaRy noetars 
just came and came and came.”

Watts denied seeking any prof
it in his a t t e n ^  with the artist 
last summer Ui sell the pictures 
and story to a national maga
zine. He said when he told the 
artist two weeks ago that the 
lie detector test seemed near, 
the artist replied, “ Your’re hold
ing the bag. ’They’D never get 
me.”

Hynek said Sunday night he 
received calls Thursday and 
Saturday from the artist telling 
how hypnosis had helped Watts

recaD details of his space jour 
ney.

“ He said he had worked with 
Watts and had found him com
pletely reUable and had lots of 
affidavits and additional pic
tures,”  Hynek said, adding that 
he intended to seek Air Force 
prosecution of the artist. 

KIDNAPED
Watts had told newsmen about 

attempts by an Air Force of
ficer and H ^ek  himself to gain 
his help in negotiating with the 
Martians for return of an air
man they abducted in Oklaho
ma.

Identifying the lieutenant who 
telephoned him as a young of
ficer who has listened to two 
of Watts’ stories for Project 
Blue Book, Watts said the air

man was kidnaped whUe on duty 
with a strike team probing an 
unidentifipd radar bUp.

The airman in Watts’- fantasy 
wore a tiny signaling device 
strapped above on knee and in
tended to help track the saucer. 
Wqtts said the Ueutenant told 
him the beacon was found beep
ing away in a Louisiana swamp.

“ 'They gave me that under 
hypnosis too,”  Watts said. '

Wynne said neither hypnosis 
nor armed threats would have 
affected the lie test commis
sioned Sunday by the Houston 
Post.

‘BIG LIE’
“ The whole story is just one 

big he,”  Wynne said, adding 
that in 17-years he never had

seen a subject so eager or with 
such a down-pat story.

In her aUegations Sunday 
night, Sirs. Watts said her hus
band. sto[^[)ed five miles east of 
Hedley on US 287 to help a 
stranded woman standing beside 
a green car with an orange li
cense plate.

She said three men with sub- 
machineguns appeared and or
dered Watts to fail the Ue de
tector test or expect death. 
After he returned home, she 
went on, the green car app^red 
shortly before 1 1  p.m. and a 
shot was fired into the residence.

Mrs. Watts said her husband 
armed himself, lay behind the 
famUy Storm cellar and fired 
back, hitting but not halting the

car.
One of those summoned to the 

scene was Donald NunneUey, po- 
Uce chief at nearby W ellin^n  
and a first cousin of Watts. Nun
neUey had said last week as 
many a  ̂ 50 persons stood ready 
to .sign affidavits about seeing 
strange lights in the skies over 
Loco from February through 
December of last year.

Last summer a common even
ing pastime in WeUington and 
neighboring towns was a sauc
er-sighting expedition. Cars 
parked along farm roads, their 
occupants picnicking and scan
ning the heavens.

“ I never believed in mass hyp
nosis before now,”  Hynek said. 
“ Now I guess maybe I do.”

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 26, 1968
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Fund To Honor! S mothers Brothers Find 
Gov Connally L ̂  Toi/g/)To Be Witty
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )—A M00.-| 

GOO fund has been established' 
to'endow a chair at the Universi-' 
ty of Texas law school in honor | 
ot Gov. John ConnaUy. j

Frank Erwin, chairman of the 
university Board of Regents, 
said Sunday night the gift will 
be presented to ConnaUy at the 
governor’s 51st birthday celebi a- 
tion Tuesday night.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TalavliMn ■ awN* Wrltar

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Watch
ing the Smothers Brothers Sho'w 
on CBS these Sunday nights is, 
in a way, like watching the old

1898 sung to the tune of 
“ Tramp, Tramp, Tramp the 
Boys Are Marching,”  although 
the music seems associated 
with the war of 1914 

Seeger, an attractive perform

sical numbers.

“  shocks were con- 
^  cemed Sunday, they were about

 ̂ as strong as those received by

Jack Paar shows. The viewer is er. also sang a narrati^ num- 
looking for danng and shock al-ijj^p about soldiers on mancu-
most as much as jokes and mu-1 vers led by a foolish captain

“ This is a personal and pri
vate thing by friends of John 
ConnaUy,”  Erwin said. “ It has 
nothing to do with poUtics.”

President Johnson has been

into quicksand in the Mississippi 
River But there seemed to be 
Uttle to get very steamed up 
about in the content of his per-

TROUBLES
touching metal after walking formance. 
across a carpet.

‘YANKEE DOODLE 
Tommy Smothers, backed by|buiit around a poll which includ

I There was a not altogether i -̂hange 
.succe.s.sful series of sketches!

ceived so much publicity about 
its “ controversy” and troubles 
with network censors, seems to 
be in the process of discovering, 
as have other show in the pa.st, 
that it is difficult if not impossi
ble, to be outrageous, incisive, 
witt.v and funny week after 
week.

ABC’s documentary about the 
Vienna Boys CTwir on Saturday 
night .showed the intensive 
training and discipline of the 
yotingsters between age nine 
and the time their voices

in v lW  although it is not l^ w n j called “ Uoyd Geonge Knew m||Sl:J‘ afl"^Se ̂ plJdTcmblp
whether he can attend 
said.

He said part of the money for 
the fund will come from the 725- 
a-person ticket for the party and 
the remainder has been pledged

ONE-MAN ACT
’The promam’s big problem 

was that of language Since the

Erw.niFath;r,’ ’” dor;eTo” the m^sic o f ' S
“ Onwart Christian Soldiers ”  C e  tnd one D r e t l r S  sal ^
Pete Seeger. the folk singer didljy abciut President JoLson

the cameras. The program s 
I mo.sl rewarding moments 
came when the choir was sing-

have h number of war songs to 
sing, dating back to “ Yankee 
Doodle,”  including a parody of

ly about President John.son. 
The program, which has re-:

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 F.M.-5 P.M. To I  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. To S P.M SuMlay
TUESDAY FEATURES

CMrfcea Giblets wtth Rice ......................................  55<
Mexicaa EacUladas wttb Pfaito Beaas aod

Hot Pepper Rellsli ............................................  59<
Baaaaa Pritten ..................................................... 2I<
Sov Cream Cheese PoUtoes .................................  2I<
Martaated Cherry ’Tomatoes ................................   2I<
Gaacaaiolf Salad on Lettoce wtth Toasted Tortillas .. 35<
Hot Apple Pie wtth Cheese Slice ............................. 22<
Batter Cbem P ie ................   21s

Dear Abbv

_ How WheS-Show Love-

Patrolman Helps 
Two Men To Jail

DEAR ABBY: Three years 
ago I left my husband for a 
man I loved. And yes. I have 
children, but I put my love for 
him before my xhildren.

We have had-manjrfnn ̂ Bmes 
together since then, but I have

j ing or staging a performance of 
{an Offenbach opera.
I NBC. still shuffling its future 
I programs, now has dec ided to 

AMARILLO, Tex (A P ) — keep “ I Dream of Jeannie”  next 
Highway Patrolman R C Park- season. It was not included in 

,er wishes aD arrests came as the first annoumemenl of plans 
easilv as two he made la,-.t' Recommended tonight; “ The

*^week'end ,-------Lucy Show. rBS.“ S !o-9, E-ST:
1 Parker was paUx>lling in an Joan (Yawford in her comedy 
unmarked car between Amaril- debut on television; “ The Dan 

t h e r ‘ only in a sUghtly dif-j*o â d̂ McLean Saturday when ny Thomas Hour,”  NBC. 9 10. a 
ferent way. It seems I was al-ji** stopped to pick up two pien program of his one-man night- 
ways “ too busy”  to spend time "hose car han out of gas ,club act. taped duhng an ap̂  
with my son. This I deeply re-f Suddenly- the police radio in:pe«rance at I.ake Tahoe, .'The
gret now ___ Parker’s car ak ited  officers to^Carol Burnett Show,”  CBS, 10-

T.. . V  * lookout for iwtrYBeTfttT with r.arry Mnofr and
It s too bad more fa thm  don t a  .stolen ear. The mep thejward Kirby, In a reunion r

-,-w,. -  .

Dur-
remln

quite gotten idm to makelr^^'J^J^f^ had stopped to helpliscing about Carol’s start on the
aw- ,1_^-1. —.lAU VI- _If* 1^  CiOSE to UlCir CTuKlrCTI IS description. “ narrv Mnnrwi Chnur ’ *

Billyo^Kkl

IN S U im n A I*‘ H .|n C
klPPLETWIIX

i p u s m s i

$5.00

Active boys stay neat at school , 
and ploy in these handsome 
western casuals that never lose 
Jheir shaping. "Splinters" ore new 
for spring in handsome Ripple 
Twill fabric, a hordtwist blend of 
65% Fortrel polyester ond 35%  
combed cotton. Sizes 6 to 12 
regulars and slims.

the break I theirs for just a few short years
, He s a y s lw lo v ^ m e  and d ^

love her, but he cannot'

'old “ Garrv Moore Show '

Burkburnett Toke  
Takes Rodeo Lead

His wife must be the world's 
biggest fool because she found _  
out about us, and forgave him ^  
He came right back to me,|» 
though. ^ ( ±  pfbves he reaUyi> 
loves mm *

What can I do now, Abby' I 
gave up everything for this 
man. I can’t see why he won’t 
give up a loveless marriage for 
me. Why does IHs wife .stand in 
a r e - ^ y  of our love?

worthwhile
GRATEFUL ’TO ABBY

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

a-fWiM

Horoscope

Forecast

SOUTH£RV.3SLL£-«w
DEAR SOUTHERN: Maybe ocNtAAL TVNoeNcies

she loves and prays that thK

HOUSTON (A P )—Clyde Vam-Panhandle, Tex . 12 8 seconds 
voras of Burkburnett, Tex.,;2. Ixigan Adams, Medina. Trx., 
scored 69 points Sunday night in n  3 3. Olin Young. Peralta, 

; the bareback riding competition N M . 14 3
X A R R O L L - -R lG H I^ R -^ a t  the H oui^ w -F-tveB toH i-^ ^  Brahm a bi]iTl'“rid ln g -l. Doug 

A dm ond g'̂ *’**'*^. .V® '̂ '2 Freddie CKirdon. Houston, Tex
to wind uo whoirtw hm ol- 

to Paul Mayor of Grimiell. Iowa
just a foolish filag from w h kh 'j^d id^  ^oiU^ne^t'*^it»« M™|and Royce Stmih of Jona. Idaho.

69 3. Jim Charles, Oakdale

I registered 69s in the first go- 
round I

I.ee . Cockrell of Panhandle.
Afternoon results:
Bareback riding — 1, Jiirry

for you to hm» onv »o<t ot rtilo.on
oe WIU recover. , your.«hould«r m onv doolinm wtiotfyor

AmI mAvl^ aIw  ksA Dot her wits ottior Dor%on5 Think olAM  nuyoe m  u s  poi wom to out m .tf«T m

else** Som^womee  ̂ ® Island. Tex . 68
J 2 ^ 1 u L  S r «S r r .;r ;^ 'r o p in g  by bringing down his an-|Points 2. Tony Haberer. Mule

DEAR ABBY; My dear » ,  night, replacing I.awrence CIa.s-IUs Vegas, Nev . 6.3
t VV 0 i ctm woemtuNv comoMc thof portonol sen

oim you ttortod on «om* tim* oop.,j,a(j taken the lead in the mater pa.ssed away nearly
years ago and on her oeath-beajond oton tor mor« imoonom »t"not .... ... ,

- to '”' '  *■'**’’  ot_ooi» »d<o inee with a 13.2 performance.K«of> bu«y

NOW OPENED

The
Lamplighter Lounge

IN TH E  
RAMADA INN 

NigMIy Entertainment
Pnblic Invited

• » * * ’ » •

Bring Your Fritndt
a* '

T o  Bid Spring't, Fhiotf

she told she wsnted me V*rv oGomont riant rww
have her lovely d ia m ^  ^ng ^ to lun. 711 s «
8nd my sister to hsve her smdll.wtvat you con go to cl«or uo tt>e onlry
emerald ring Our father was | ;;;S 'V 'T *U r".n r.? .  ̂ -UtToc,^ 
right there, and he heard h e r t v ^ ;* > o i^
say It. I MOON CNILOOtN Oun* 27 to July

WeU, before Mother had been|j;,|,.^'r, ^  *"y<:;----------
gone year, Dad gave the em- yoor»*if o«t mo»« 
erald ring to a “ lady friend.”  It 
was a b t ^  encounter and noth-

0«t 
lG«<n

that art Importont, thouoh you moy not 
bt obit to put «omt plan in ootroflon 
iu^  yet 8t prtpartG 

LBO (July 77 to Auo.”> 21) Show real
ing came of it. The "lady”  soon':««>"Vbiiify tor tt̂.  - . . .  otAumed ond be bn A 1  c itlien
diSBPpeBreC, SrHl with her W e n ilT o h e  cor# not to Irrltote one who meons 
f k A  1 0  oroot dcol to you. C«t to b«G eortv
u ie  n n g .  Iln re  you need the re*t rioht now.

Now our father tells me that v'"®®. . , . - _i AV j i  corry throuoh with promiMt rrwidt to
he IS plBnning to give the OlB* portnert, you GOln their opprovol ond
mond to still another ’ ’I a d y f r ^ ^ y o T w o r ^ T '^ r  rTn*5S;r

i;!®? ..no.Auby. Does ne hdve the ngnt tO'doy to complete oti that occumulotcd
do this” It would be a public ^  v4L‘'” c*r ’« ‘*on''’ V;

bl(9oer on6 better thlnoB loter on See 
th  ̂ everythina It toonkina cleon where 
wardrobe It conrerned Add orcetVKiet 

SCOKPIO fOrt 23 to Nov 21) It't 
fine to find turceott from worrlett but 

tore rerreotton you Induloe In It 
letome# worthwhile. OooU try to 

offectlon on mote Make love o 
chore. Be

of San Antonio. Tex., who; .Steer wre.sUing—1, Phil Hatch-
er. Okemah, Okla . 9 2 sti onds 
2. Ircon .\dam.s, Stuart. Ok'a 

Night results; 10 2. 3. Doyle Coblcr, Navasota,
Bareback riding — 1, ClydOjTex., 12 3 *

Vamvoras, Burkburnett, Tex., Saddle bronc riding—1, Mel 
69 points 2. John lYlwartLs, Red'Hyland, Port Kells, British 
I.Mlge, Mont., and Jim Ivory,{Columbia, Canada. 6.5 points 2, 
Redmond, Ore , 63 (tie). 3 , 'John Holman. Kaycec,, Wyo , 63
Royce Smith. Iona, Idaho, 55 |3. Marty Wood, Diamond, Mo

Steer wre.stling—1, John Mc-159 
Farlane, Las Vegas, Nev., 8 C.alf roping 1, Lawrence

scandal to take him to court 
over something like this, but 
that ring belong to me. It’s not 
the value of the ring, but tiie l^  
sentiment, that's important Is* tOfCP 
there ̂ flome way to keep 
from giving away the diamond; saoittaaiu*

( l i— I'Jtutnnlna gome ImtWMl of nul l
(Nov 12 to Dk . 211

- ,Mokc vory cortoln you iJon't do torn*-
my mother meant for me? | mina foelliA and won the iMmdorKjl M-

-------------------------- curliy you no* onloy. AIttiouali kin moy
wom rottwr dtmandlna. wv y»fy MttI*. 
Do wtiottvor you con and till 'km to 
wtiltllt for Ifw rMt.

CAPMICORN (Ok . 22 to Jon. » )  
Look ovor ttiOM ilotomknft vory core 
fully tor any powibit orrert Ifiot could 
be coktly In tti« dov* obtod. Tokt cart 
yduAdon'f pkk on on totv-oolna matt, odnfm or ffitrt could bt o bla auorrtl 
Avoid If.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Ftb. 121 Ofb- 
trt art not vtrv wllMna to oo olona 
wttb your Mtot now, to -bt your motl 
copaMt itif and otf muiBi accampllihtd 
lutf fbt tomt. Ult oood proctical ttntt. 
Praetkt mert tconomy than In fbt
T i'sCRS (Ftb! SB to Morcb 20) Show 
contMtorofton for ofbtri Intftod of com
ing out with tomt unkind, torcmflc rt- 
mork. Ofbtrt jnoy oppter to bt ooolnif 
you, bur fbt focf It Ibty hovt own 
worrtot. Mokt Ibli o dov to bovt fun 
by yeurttif. Oo to fbt optro.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN tomorrow 
. . . bt, or Rtt, will bt ont of Ibott 
vouQOtttrt who, of on tarty, pot, fttit 
mot fbt tdioltr working clOM It ooolntf 
hkn̂  or btr, to ftotfi oorfr ’-dB dvBr* 
comt tbli ttntitivltv and to Ibink ond 
oct mort ebitefivtiy. Soccot comot 
from fbp ibRtnuIfy tfmm In mit noforr 
to toefclo d proltel tram on (nflrtly dlf- 
ftrtnf onoto and M  M W  rttulft.

BROKENHEAR'TED 
DEAR BROKENHEARTED: 

Talk to a lawyer. He caa tell yon 
srhether yoa are LEGALLY ea 
titled U the diamoad er aot. If 
what yea u y la trie, year fa
ther M meraDy abligated te car
ry hat year mether’a arlshea, bai 
aafertaaately that which h 
Bieral is aet always legal,

*  *  *  .

DEAR ABBY: If  you think 
grown men don’t cry, you should 
have seen me as I read that 
latter in your column from the 
father who was so strict with 
his young son thatrUie boy’s self- 
oonfideooe was destcoy^ and 
made of Um a high school drop- 
oat and a runaway kid.

I ’m juM aa gultty’aa that fa-

seconds. 2, Jimmy Smith, Oke- 
ma, Okla., 9 1. 3, Bu.sgĵ  Kaul, 
Hereford, Tex , 9 6 

Saddle bronc riding—1, John 
Ivory, Redmond, Ore , 66 points. 
2, F i^ d ie  Gordon, Hou.ston, Tex. 
N.M. 64 3, Jim .Smith, Cody, 
Wyo , 63

Calf Roping—1, I>ee Cockrell,

Cla.ssen. San Antonio, Tex., 13 2 
seconds 2, Dwight Graham. 
Troup. Tex., 15 5. 3, Glen frank
lin, Hou.se, N M., 15.7.

Brahma bull riding—1, Joe 
Green. Sulphur, Okla., 58 points 
2, F re^ ie  Greer, Mesquite, Tex 
55. 3, Royce Rogers, Elk City 
Okla., 48.

Junior Entries Arrive 
At Big Houston Show

HOUfJTON (A P ) -  Entries 
from 4-H Club boys and giHs 
and FFA members began a ^ v  
Ing today at the Houston Live 
stock Show.

No judging was .scheduled to
day as the junior entries 
checked Into the 16-acre Astro- 
hall. .Some judging of junior 
dairy cattle was sdi^uled 'Tues
day.

Stock show offldaLs announced 
Sunday that more than |750,- 
000 worth of breeding livestock 
was sold at auction since the 
show opened la.st Wednesday. 
Ifie^lotel M ies hit f609,489 In
cluding ^3,775 paid for IM  rab
bits shown by junior ekMbitors.

The dfuuxttlla cattle sale was

the biggest of the show wtth 42 
animals selling for |,362,050.

Show employes had to put 16,- 
000 bales of straw into the 
bams Sunday to get ready for 
the Junior snowmen.

’The open class entries started 
moving out Sunday night, many 
of them headed for l>Blhi, 
where another show is ready to 
begin.

Don Jobes, assistant gerwral 
manager of the show, said there 
is no doubt this Is the biggest 
youth show in the country and 
It follows the pattern long estab
lished In Houston where strong 
support has always qome from 
buMness and civic leaders for 
young people engaged in live
stock p^ucU on  projects.

The Put-On and Go Dress, . ,

Wonderfully versatile with a charming new 

touch in its wide high-belted line. Ea.sy-care 

Dacron* polyester ottoman knit in turquoise 

pink, white. Sizes 5 to 15.

26.00


